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Grace Ammonia Plant Is
' f

Formally Dedicated Here
Rain Foils 
To Dampen 
Activities

Rain Wednesday dampened the 
crowd but not the spirit of sev
eral hundred who gathered to ded
icate the new W. R. Grace A Co. 
ammonia facility here.

Thus, two magic ingredients in 
bountiful agriculture were com
bined as area citizens joined with 
Grace officials to pay tribute to 
the regional impact of this new. 
multi-million dollar industry. The 
plant will turn out 70,000 tons of 
amnwnia <82 3 per cent nitrogen) 
annually.

Intermittent sprinkles which had 
followed an early morning shower 
turned to a steady drizzle just as 
the dedication program goi under 
way in front of the administration 
building. Speakers bobbed their 
talks, but scores stayed around for 
the tour of the ultra-modern plant. 

MAN’S ANSWER 
“ Nitrogen is man's answer to 

the impoverished nutritional level 
of the world.”  declared William J. 
Haude, president of the Nitrogen 
Products Division of W R. Grace 
A Co

“ This IS a great asset not only 
for Rig ^ r in g  and this immediate 
area.”  said Dr. D R Wiggins, ex
ecutive vice president of the Citi
zens National Bank in Lubbock and 
former Texas Tech president, 
“ but to the entire Southwest This 
is an important day for all of u s " 

Penny I-ee Rudd. Miss Texas 
and who alnwnt captured the Misa 
America title, stepped up and 
un\eiled a bronze plaque which 
will become part of the Grace 
facility It simply recorded that 
Grace was dedicating the plant to 
the prosperity and welfare of Big 
Spring and West Texas

(OOFERATION PLEDGED 
Ro> Reeder president of the 

Big Spring Oiamber of Commerce, 
pledged community cooperation | 
with Grace and Coaden Petroleum | 
Corporation, which will operate the 
facility, to make the plant accom
plish its dedicated objectives 

Earlier. R L Tollett. president 
of Cosden had pointed out how 
the plant harmonized wi»h the in
dustrial cluster around Cosden. a 
W R Grace subsidiary “ It is a 
reasonable as,sumption.”  he noted, 
“ that the Nitrogen Products Di
vision would not have located the 
plant here unless it had been as
sured th.1t we could operate it 
to their high standards "  This, ho 
added, was a high tribute to the 
efficiency, industry and loyalty of 
Cosden personnel He paid tribute 
to members of I/»cal 82*. Inter- 
n.itional Operating Engineers and 
to all other Cosden employes 

MOST m o d e r n  
With plumes of vapor dancing 

from the high columns and struc
tures of the plant in the back
ground the ceremonies introduced 
a f.icility which is the most modem 
In the world in ammonia pro
duction

“ This is a tribute to human in
genuity." as.serted Haude “ No 
chemical product has such a so
cial impact In our world as nitro
gen We are living in a starving 
world Only IT per cent of the 
pconic in it have an adequate diet, 
another 23 per cent only a fair 
diet, and the remaining 60 per cent 
exist 'or starve* on less than 1.200 
calories a day Nitrogen is the 
hope of feeding the world ”

Maude recognized the contribu
tions of FosterAtTieeler in building 
the plant, of Grace's central engi
neering group, and of Cosden per
sonnel There is no finer plant any
where. he said, although some 
have greater output.

EARMINti REVOLITION 
Foregoing his planned address, 

Harry Igo, Plainview, president 
of Plainsman Products. Inc., said 
that ammonia was revolutionizing 
Southwest agriculture No longer 
was it necessary for dealers to 
haul anhydrous ammonia supplies 
hundreds of miles; the Grace ven
ture would put adequate amounts 
within easy reach of all.

Dr Wiggins alluded to the role 
of research in providing an eco
nomical. efficient fertilizer which 
had meant so much to the rapid 
development of this area 'The 
(•race plant, he added, was a 
prime example of the industrial 
upsurge through manufacture in 
the region.

Douglas Orme, who kept the 
program moving rapidly as mas
ter of ceremonies, was able at 
11 34 a m. to declare the facility 
duly dedicated. The Color Guard 
from Webb AFB opened the pro
gram with the flag raising, ac
companied by a s^ io n  ^  the 
Rig Spring High School Rand. 
Chaplain B. F. Mcacham of Webb 
AFB gave the invocatioa.

ON PODIl M
On tbt podium, decorated with 

Grace colors of green and white 
and centered by a green and white 
floral piece, were O. V. Tracy, 
executive vice president of W. R. 
Grace A Co.; Wm. P. Gage, presi
dent of the Grace research divi- 
aion; Col. W. R. Banks, command
er of Webh AFB; Paul Lowery, 
district tales manager for Grace; 
Jack Haralson, who is superintend- 

- ent of the plant; Misa Rudd; and 
Mr. Haude.

llem ben  of Local 136 atrvod at

Dedication Ceremonies
Pawl Lawery, Miss Texas. Ray Reeder. Cal. WII- 
saw Ranks. Rabert W. Wkipkry. Raymaad Tallelt

aad Dr. D. M. Wtggtaa 
Grace dedlrattaa

aa speaker's platfarm at

Light Rains 
Pelt County ,

BEAUTY AND HISTORIC PLAQUE 
Mitt Ttxos (Penny Lm  Rudd) unveilt Greet morVer

#  1

. PRINCIPAL SPEAKER 
W. J. Houde, W. R. Groca Co. high oHiciol

guides for the tour of the plant 
At noon, Grace lerved as host to 
a big luncheon at Cosden Country 
Club.

Grace officials here for the dedi
cation were honored at a get- 
acquainted affair Tuesday evening 
at Cosden Counti7  Club After a 
reception and dinher boated by 
the Chamber of Commorca, lo-

dustrial Foundation and others. 0. 
V. Tracy, executive vice president 
of W. R Grace A Co., and William 
Haude. president of Grace’s Nitro
gen Products division, gave brief 
impromptu talks. Haude informal
ly observed that now the plant 
was in operation, the next thing 
to do was to expand it.

"And w t intend to do jult that,”  
ho aaid.

Light showers, which fell inter
mittently most of Tuesday night 
and on into Wednesday morn
ing, had dumped an average of 
30 of an inch of moisture on 
most sections of Howard County 
at noon

Generally speaking the welcome 
given the rains was lukewarm 
Farmers certainly wanted no rain 
at this time — they are already 
worried over the possibility of low 
grading on the cotton crop. Addi
tional moisture at this time mag
nifies the possibility of further 
spotting and staining 

Ran i^rs do not need the ram 
although they were not d.imaged 
by It Grass is reported to he in 
excellent shape due to the heavy 
rains of September Fprm tanks 
are well filled and there is 
no stock water shortage 

Heie in town, homeowners were 
happy with the moisture If 
brought respite from the tiiesome 
and expensive task of watering 
lawns and shrubs 

U. S. Experiment Station report
ed its gauge showed .25 of an inch 
at 8 am . Wednesday Heavy 
clouds held sway and there were 
occasional light sprinkles during 
Wednesday morning 

The temperature toppled to fall
like levels as the cooling rains 
swept across the countryside. 
Coats were dragged out of closets 
and were being worn by most pe
destrians and motorists.

Bank Robbery 
Suspects Indicted
GEORGETOWN <AP) — T w o 

Austin men accused of robbing 
the Coupland State Rank of about 
2200 Saturday were indicted Tues
day by the Williamson County 
grand jury

•lames Edwin Foster, 24. and 
Flavis Godfrey Gilbert. 47. were 
indicted for armed robbery They 
were held in county jail in lieu 
of $25,000 bonds each

Police Identify 
Slain Suspect
NEW YORK (A P t—Police said 

Tuesday they ktentified a slain 
suspected auto thief as Kenneth 
Francis Kuschonik 33. who had a 
record of arrests in Dallas and 
Odessa. Tex., and Miami Beach. 
Fla., within the last year The 
man was shot to death Sunday 
during a police chase after he was 
seen toying with a car listed aa 
stolen io Detroit

Report 'Slain' 
Yeman Prince 
Is Still Alive
DAMASCUS. Syria <AP) — 

Broadcasta reporting that de
throned Imam Mohammad Al- 
Badr is still alive and carrying 
on the fight multiplied the confu
sion today over the future of 
Yemen.

The pro-royalist Amman radio 
in Jordan said Badr is “ leading 
royalist forces and tribesmen 
from many points to liberate the 
capital of Sana from the insur
rectionists"

Meanwhile, the revolutionary 
reginne claimed to have wiped out 
“ the last traces”  of royalist re
sistance to the republic it pro
claimed Sept. 26. Rebel leaders 
had said ^ d r  was killed in a 
shelling of his palace, but they 
never produced the body.

Mecca radio, controlled by the 
pro-royalist Saudi Arabian govern
ment, said Badr had dispatched 
messages proclaiming himself 
still ruler and had called for an 
emergency session of the Arab 
League Council to ' study the dan
gerous results of this insurrec
tion "

Amman radio said Badr sent 
telegrams to all Yemeni legations 
abroad informing them he had set 
up his headquarters near Hajja. 
a town 70 miles northwest of 
Sana. The broadcast said he had 
taken over command from his un
cle, Prince Saif Al-Islam Al-Has- 
san. chief Yemeni delegate to the 
United .Nations, who had rushed 
back to claim the title after re
ports that Badr was killed in the 
revolution.

Radioactive 
Capsule 
Kills Four
ME.XICO CITY <APi -  Death 

has claimed a fourth member of 
a family which lived for days 
wi tha lethal radioactivt cobalt 
capsule in their home

The latest was Mrs Agustina 
Ibarra de Espuidola, S7. She died 
at a hospital where she had been 
under treatnveot since the family 
was found to be suffering from 
exposure to radiation several 
months ago

Those dying' earlier were Mrs 
Espindola s daughter-in-law. and 
two grandchildren.

Mrs E.spindola's son. Jesus Es
pindola lharra. remains in a hos
pital Hit wife and two children 
died before officials knew the 
family had the cobalt capsule in 
their house

Criminal charges are pending 
against two civil engineers who 
brought the capsule here from 
Canada for use in a process simi
lar to X ray to check interior 
quality of construction materials

The engineers are accused of 
negligence in letting the capsule 
gel into the f.imily's home

They and Esjiindola Ibarra have 
said they do not know how the 
capsule came to be in the house, 
behind the residence of one of the 
engineers The capsule was kept 
in a concrete container in the 
yard of the engineer's residence, 
near Espindola I b a r r a s  liny 
dwelling

W . German 
Envoy, JFK
In Agreem ent

Triple Duty 
For Red Ships
WASHINGTON <Api-Eour So

viet ships in the Pacific are used 
both for reporting impart of So
viet test missile firings into that 
area and for monitoring space ve
hicles passing overhead. Pentagon 
sources said toda>

This obviously is in addition to 
the surveillance they maintain on 
U S nuclear tests in the Johnston 
Island area.

Data on the ships—the Sibir, 
Suchan, Sakhalin and Chukotka— 
indicates they are converted from 
the Donbas.s-cIass cargo ships 
built in Poland The conversions 
were completed in 19.59 and the 
ships sent to the Pacific over the 
northern route, presumably during 
the summer season in the arctic 
when passage through ice is pos
sible.

Each ship has an over all length 
of .340 feet. The Sibir, Suchan and 
S.'ikhalin have three tracking units 
incliKling a dish shaped radar 
tracking antenna. The Chukotka, 
however, does not show this type 
of device

WASHINGTON fAP» -  West 
German Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroedcr discussed the question 
of Berlin with President Kennedy 
today and reported they reached 
“ very good and complete agree
ment.”

Leaving a 90-minute conference 
with Kennedy, he told newsmen 
that as a result of three days of 
talks with U S. officials. "We find 
ourselves in agreement on the as
sessment of the Berlin situation 
and on the methods to be applied 
to meet the situation"

His talk with Kennedy, he said, 
“ completes my conversations in 
Washington"

Kenney accompanied his guest 
to the I^Tiite House lobby, then, 
seeing the unusually large crowd 
of reporters, withdrew with a 
smile

PREPARES VISIT 
Schroeder, who appeared re

laxed. said his visit served “ to 
prepare the visit the chancellor 
'Konrad .Adenauer* will make 
here upon the invitation of your 
President ' Adenauer is due Nov 
7 Schroeder will be with him 

Then. Schroeder added. "W e 
will have another opportunity to 
review our plans ”

Schroeder was asked whether he 
foresees any new initiative the 
West might take as a result of his 
visit

“ Ilveotblng that has been done 
up to now will go on." Schroeder 
r^ ie d . indicating he sees no need 
for new inKiative 

There were some smiles when a 
reporter asked him whether he 
thought Kennedy has the ' proper 
degree of firmnest and flexibili
ty " to deal with the Berlin situa
tion

“ I don't want in any way to ut
ter an opinion but you may rest 
assured that all who are interest
ed take a firm stand on Berlin.”  
Schroeder replied

NO MARKET TALK 
Schroeder detained to say spe

cifically what subjects were dis
cussed with Kennedy He did say. 
in response to a question, th.it the 
time was too short to go into the 
proNcm of the Common Market 

Schroeder is understood to ha\e 
warned administration officials 
that the East German regime, 
with Russian backing, may try to 
impose new control over civilian 
t r i f le  moling into Berlin from 
West Ciermany

Schroeder. here since Sunday, is 
seeking allied support for rejec
tion of such a move 

It is not yet clear what retalia
tory action West Germany and its 
allies could take. Officials indicate 
there has been some talk of an 
economic boycott if the E.ast Ger
mans dem a^ regular diplomatic 
visas for travel to Berlin across 
their territory.

The meeting is the first in a 
series of talks the President plans 
on the Berlin situation He will re
ceive Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromvko Thursday. Then on 
Nov . 7, the day after the congres
sional elect ioas. Adenauer will 
open consultations here with Ken
n ey .

PARLEY WITH NIKI
Meanwhile, Foy D. Kohler, the 

new U S ambas.sador to Moscow, 
conferred Tuesday with Khrush
chev in the Russian capital. It 
was believed certain Berlin was 
high on the agenda 

A brief communique is.sued aft
er the session said the talk was 
held in an atmosphere of sincerity 
and mutual understanding. "They 
touched important international 
issues and also (Questions of 
Soviet-American relations.'' the 
communique said.

Stale Department officials in 
Wa.shington are now studying Koh
ler's report.

Kennedy. Seerftary of Stale 
De.in Rusk and Secretary of De
fense RoN*rt S. McNamara all 
foresee the probability of ex
tremely dangerous East West eon-

(.See GERMAN. Page 6-A. Col. 4>

Look What Dropped In
Mr. aad Mrs. Dolph Price wero at iMine when thla Mg Deaglaa 
fir tree tappled latw Ihelr heme at the height at a stam  at Kc4ao> 
Wash. Prkw was am aaa sMe at the tree asM kia wlfo aw thw ather. 
Neither waa hart.

Heavjfer Fire Hits 
U.S. Helicopters
W/LSHINGTON 'A P t-C om m a - 

nist guerrillas in South Viet Nam 
have begun using more powerful 
weapons against U S helicopters, 
informed sources said today.

This was understood to he one 
reason why tha Army has sent 
some of its latest model helicop
ters, armed with rockets and ma
chine guns, to cover the slower 
H2I “ flying banan.i'‘ helicopters 
which have been carrying South 
Vietnamese soldiers on raids 
against Communist strongholds.

When the U S. helicopter opera
tion started early this year the 
Red guerrillas had little more 
than rifles and other light weap
ons to fire at them

But the Communist Viet Cong 
recently has been bringing heavi
er firepowTer to bear on the troop
carrying heiicopters. the sources 
said. It waa indicated these newer 
weapons may he .SO-calibre ma
chine guns suitable for antiair
craft work.

A Defense Department spokes
man confirmed Tuesday that the 
Army is arming its helicopters 
and that the Vietnamese air. force 
is flying cover missions to yotect 
the troop carriers.

Reports from Saigon earlier this 
week told of three rocket-firing

U.S. helicopter! mounting a strike 
against tbe Viet Cong in the 
mountains northwest of the capi
tal city.

The machines involvwd were 
HUl Iroquois, turbine-powered 

I helicopCen which are fitted with I rockets and machine guns Tbe 
I turbine motors give the choppers 
, greater speed and maneuverabil- 
' ity than the older troop carriers. 
I Informants said a few of the j new Irdquois hebcopters are now 
' In Viet Nam, but that more will 
be sent.

The United States has commit
ted about 140 troop-carrying heli- 

I copters to the Vietnamese war. 
I They are flown by Army and 
Marine pilots.

A Defense Department spokes
man said U S policy in Viet .Nam 
remains unchanged—that Ameri
can military men may fire back 
if fired upon.

Three .American propeller-driv
en planes, two of them reconnais- 
.sance craft, were downed this 
week in Viet Nam. In one in
stance. three .Americans were 
killed, bringing to 16 the number 
of I ’ S. d e ^  resulting from Com
munist attack. Another 30 Amer
icans have died in the Southeast 
Asian country, primarily as the 
result of accidents.

In Big Spring
Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday

COOL, CLEAR WATER 
A Lorge Pool Is One Offering Of The YM CA

YMCA Serves City's Youth 
In Variety Of Programs

f } : U  .. f

The Big Spring YMCA is a serv^ 
ice organization to the youth of 
the community, blending a char
acter, building aspect into is 
gr.im of youth clubs, .ithlftk* 
ami other activities.

The association budgets $57,914 
for its program next year, of 
which $17,000 comes from t h e  
United Fuod. Geoenl SecreUvy

I ■

Francis FMnt lists 3,1«7 members, 
but pmnU out that the Y  serves 
non-members aa well.

In sddMion to its asrvice for 
youth, the YMCA aiae proframe 
special interest classes Im  adults. 
Msny parts of the pre^^am ao- 
coursie nwtual psrtidpstioB M 
(omUy m soAen.

k
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Constitution
For Congo Is 
Up To Tshombe
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//<'Son of 
Samson''

ro l«r  aad T*talsc*f*

LEOPOLDVILLE. Th« Congo 
(A P I—Diplomats and U.N. offi
cials awaited today President 
Moise Tshombe's reaction to the 
draft of a new federal constitution 
that would reunite his Katanga 
Province with the Congo.

The proposed charter would 
give the Congo's' provinces more 
autonomy, but would sharply limit 
their police and tax powers. For
eign affairs and defend also 
would be reserved for the central 
government.

Tshombe was absent when the 
document, a key part of the plan 
of Acting U.N. Swretary-General 
U Thant for Congo unity, was pre
sented to 16 Congo provincial 
presidents in Leopoldville Tues
day by Congolese Premier Cyrille 
Adoula.

The leader of mineral-rich Ka
tanga was reported traveling 
from his capital of Elisabethville 
to open a rail bridge over the 
Lubilash River on the Katanga- 
Kasai border which was blown up 
during fighting last year. The 
bridge links Katanga once more 
with the rest of the Congo.

Adoula unveiled the constitution 
on the same day that a mixed 

I Katangan and central-government 
1 signed a cease-fire between the 
i Congo national army and the Ka
tangan gendarmerie, ending a 
year-old war in northern Katanga.

I The United States and Britain 
I welcomed the agreement as a I step toward unity. U.N. sources 
close to Thant called it ' an 
encouraging sign but warned 
against giving it too much weight 
yet.

The draft grants each province 
half of the mining royalties and 
export taxes on products from the 
province. Katanga is the princi
pal source of mining wealth in 
the Congo.
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'Modest' Demonstration
.Sue Johnson, left, demonstrates the length of (he skirt which she 
and Linda .Adamson, right, will be willing to wear in Lubbock 
public schools. The girls were suspended from school when their 
parents refused to * allow them to wear regulation sleeveless 
hlouses and Jamaica shorts to gym classes and to participate 
in “ immodest exercises.’*

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98<

Choice Of .Soup Or Salad:,!

Chicken Noodle Soup *  
Tossed Salad. Fm ll Jello

Country Fried Steak (Cream 
Gravy), Baked Ham With 

P laeapi^  Sauce, Filet Of Perch

Choice Of Two:
Com Aad Tomatoes 

Whipped Potatoes, Asparagus

Dessert: Berry (ohhier

SETTLES SHOP

Republicans Attack JFK  
Over Situation With Cuba

WASHINGTON (A P i — Throe 
Republican congressional leaders 
have attacked the Kennedy ad
ministration for “ tragic irresolu
tion" in handling the Cuba situa
tion. declaring it to be the dom
inant issue in congressional elec
tions.

The three are Rep William E 
Miller of New York, the national 
party chairman, and Sen Barry 
Croldwater of .Arimna and Rep 
Bob Wilson of California, the 
chairmen of the Senate and House 
campaign committees 

They said in a statement Tues
day:

" I f  we were a.sked to state the

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 6:15— News and 2 Cartoons
Adults 60( —  Childran Frao

B U M  FR M IH tll

issue <in the Nov 6 election) In 
one word that word would be 
Cuba—symbol of the tragic irreso
lution of the administration "

John M Bailey, national chair
man of the Democrats, shot back 
a reply in which he accused the 
Republicans of “ lack of memory" 
and failure to put forth any al
ternatives to administratioa poli
cies

He said communism took over 
in Cuba in 1956 during the Eisen
hower administration and added;

"It ill behooves them now to 
criticize the firm measures taken 
by the President to improve a sit
uation they themselves permitted 
to occur."

The three Republicans' state
ment said the Kennedy adminis
tration has shown “ little evidence 
of willingness to recognize the de
veloping danger and to move res
olutely to rope with it "

The statement said. "The ad
ministration now mouths soothing 
assurances that the Soviet troops 
• in Cuba* are only technicians, 
that their arms are only defensive 
rather than military purposes, 
that their 'fishing base' is being 
established for economic, rather 
than military purposes, that 
Guantanamo and Canaveral are 
not in danger, and that Castro is 
being Lsolated "

The Republicans said they did 
not regard "sarcastic references 
to ‘self-appointed generals and 
admirals' or other unlicensed dis
paragement of the Eisenhower 
foreign policy as coastituting 
forthright discu.ssion "

This was in reference to Presi
dent Kennedy's campaign speech 
in Indianapolis last Saturday 
night when he accused S«'n Hom
er Capehart. R-Ind . of indulging 
in "rash and irresponsible talk" 
for suggesting an embargo and 
possible invasion of Cuba

Kennedy referred to Capehart 
as one of "those self-appointed 
generals and admirals who want 
to send someone else's son to war 
and who consistently voted 
against the instruments of peace"

Kennedy, Gromyko 
Plan Conference

WA.SHINGTON (AP '-President 
Kennedy and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko will meet 
at the White House Thursday.

In announcing this, the White 
House gave no clues as to specific 
matters that might come up for 
di.scu.ssion. The continuing crisis 
in Berlin is an obvious point for 
consideration, among other mat
ters

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Service 

4th & Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg. -  AM 6-6.5.50

DANCING
Tonight

'T H E  CAVALIERS"
Thursday

'THE CLASSICS n

Friday
T H E  TW YLITERS"

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corntr 3rd 4-Birdwair

Tongans Describe 
Survival Ordeal
SUVA. Fiji Islands (A P I-S h ip 

wrecked (or 11 weeks on a South 
Sea reef, 12 Tonga islanders de
fied death and the sea by living 
on water distilled from the ocean 
and by catching fish and crabs.

And when a New Zealand Air 
Force flying boat came out of the 
night Monday and dropped flares, 
it was as if everything in their 
weak, dehydrated bodies came 
alive again, a survivor said today.

The story of survival came 
from Veetuto Pahulu and Fine 
Feuaki, two of the Tongans who 
lived through the ordeal that took 
the lives of five of the 12 men.

The Tongans set out in a yacht 
last summer from Tongatapu to 
Ata Island, in the Tonga Islands 
east of the Rijis.

Storm winds blew them far off 
course. On July 7 the wind bore 
them down on Minerva Reef, 300 
miles west of Ata and well off 
the shipping lanes.

"The yacht broke up quickly," 
said Feuaki, "and we were on 
the open reef all night. It was 
like a dream when light came 
and we saw not far away the 
Japanese wreck.”

The wreckage was that of a 
Japanese fishing vessel.

'There was but a single match 
among the 17 Tongans. With it 
they started a fire from wreckage 
to serve as beacon and cookstove. 
Through the 11 weeks someone 
always was on watch to' see that 
the fire did not go out.

"W e took our food from our 
wrecked boat and lived on that 
for 17 days,”  said Feuaki. "Then

we had to catch fish and crabs."
They also had aluminum pots. 

Sea water was put in one alumi
num pot with a lid and the pot 
placed over the fire.

Steam from the pot passed 
through a rubber tubis and con
densed in the other kettle. This 
produced two pints of precious 
water a day—a small cup for 
each man.

"A fter 24 days Fatal Efeafi died 
and was buried in the sand on 
the reef. Then later that day 
Sione Sikemeti and Sione Lose 
died," Feuaki said.

The men decided to build a raft 
from the wrecked fishing boat. 
Capt. Tevita said he would try 
to reach the Fijis for help.

"We had only a hammer and no 
saw," Feuaki related, “ and had 
to cut timber with a nail."

By this time, a fourth man had 
died. The captain and two volun
teers boarded the raft and set

Cuban Fliers Jusf 
After 'Medicine'
MEXICO CITY (A P )—A Cuban 

plane landed in Merida over the 
weekend for the sole purpose of 
buying medicine to take to Cuba, 
the newspaper Ultimas Noticias 
reported today.

Crewmen went into town to buy 
ntedicine and took off on the re
turn trip to Havana three hours 
later, the newspaper said. How 
much medicine they obtained was 
not reported.

OBJECTIONS
CONSIDERED

T. R. T»rb«t. trtBeH#r 
C%arrli W C^rHL SOM II#«| Mlfkway M 

PO. ••• Ut3

In objacting to Communion on tho first 
day of oach wtok, tho lottor contimios:
"Mechanical obsen ance could be \ Communion upon a weekly oc
as bad or even worse than ne- i casion, called "the first day of the 
gleet "  Paul’s statement in 1 Cor I week”  (See last article).
11:25 does not say or even hint | To accuse people of observing the
that the lord's Supper must he I Communion mechanical^ because 
observed every Sunday. Christ did they do so regularly earn week, if
not specify any number of times 
for it to be ^served 'Luke 22: 
19'.

In I.uke 22:19 Christ did not 
specify the time for the Commun
ion: but what the Spirit revealed 
to the apostles was also the teach
ing of Christ. iJno 16 13. 14; I 
Cor. 14 37). Acts 20:7 is a part of 
the Bible, and it shows that the
practice of the early church was i ice toalgkt, 7:M!

to accuse the apostles and the 
early church of mechanical wor
ship Why should the Communion 
become mechanical through fre
quent observance, but the prayers 
and songs not he so affected*

The cry of "mechanical observ
ance" is a weak excuse for neglect
ing weekly Communion!

Welcome to our aiM-weck serv-

out for Kandavu, most southerly 
of the F iji islands, 350 miles 
away. '

The three had no food and only 
four cups of water. One volunteer 
died on the way.

Weak and exhausted, the cap

tain gnd the other Islander ar
rived Monday at Kandavu, and 
gasped out their story.

The flying boat went to Minerva 
Reef, took the 10 bearded men 
aboard, and brought them to 
Suva.

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

Special at Zale’s . . .

Proof That ZALE'S Is the Best Place to Buy a Watch!

I 17-JEWEL 
I  Water Resistant'

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

Zale-Prked at only

WITH EXPANSION BAND

Only 1.00 Weekly

• $«*«a tcconS konS
• Waltr iciitfonl*

• P-o«)
• ANtiD>ee)i*li(

• JloinUti Si m I lock
• (■poni>*n Sons

—Adv.

NO MONEY 
DOWN A L E ’ S

^  e w e : l e : f =? s

3rd At Main AM 4-6371

nUilKE
C6TMIIM I3.5-cu.-ft.

“NO ZMST” Refrigwotor
Frostless Refrigerator & freezer
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Cooler Air♦ s

Covers State
B f Th« Aim c UIcS Praia

SIi(^tly cooler air enveloped all 
of Texas but the southern tip and 
occasional showers dotted western 
and north central sections of the 
State Wednesday.

A cool front brinKlny the rain 
had pushed its leading edge as 
far south as'a line from the upper 
Texas coast to a point near Del 
Rio on the Mexican border.

Th“  norther’s collision with un
seasonable warmth set off brisk 
thunderstorms during the night 
in several areas.

A squall line moved through 
Houston, turning loose more than 
an inch of rain in 30 minutes 
and causing power failures in 
several neighborhoods ‘ Weather 
observers said the blinding down
pour, and not the cool front, 
could take credit for a 13-degree 
temperature drop within an hour.

Forecasts called fc* scattered 
light rain or showers in all parts 
of the state through Thursday.

Vibration Study
The stethosrope. a relatively inexpensive piece of 
equipment, has Joined the sophisticated inatni- 
ments being used by Texas 'Tech’s mechanical 
engineering department in Lubbock, during ex*

periments in metal fatiguing vibrations. L. J. 
Powers, department head. Is shown using the 
stethoscope during a recent test to locate the point 
of stress in the thin wall tubing being tested.

Murder Charge Dropped 
Against Earl Don Green

. Earl Don G re«i, 23-year-old 
Negro, has been cleared of any 
part in the bludgeon murder 
Aug. 26 of Stanley Williams, elder
ly retired farmer.

Gil Jones' district attorney, or
dered the release of Green from 
custody Tuesday ^ternoon and 
dismissed the charge of murder 
with malice which had been filed 
against him Oct. 5.

“ We' are right back where we 
were on the night Mr. Williams 
was attacked,”  observed the dis
trict attorney. "There’s nothing to 
do now but start over again and 
see if we can find something which 
will lead us to the slayer.’ ’

Jones said that Green had co
operated in every effort the inves
tigators had m a ^  to connect him 
with the case.

"He volunteered to take poly
graph tests,”  Jones said. "Early 
Tuesday he volunteered to submit 
to truth serum.”

In all the tests, Jones said the 
Negro was cleared—the prosecutor 
said that he is now convinced that

Green had no connection at all 
with the slaying of WUliams.

Mr, Williams, 90-years old, was 
so severely beaten by his assailant 
that he died a few days after the 
attack Aug. 28. The assault oc
curred in the Williams" residence 
at 517 N. Benton. Mrs. Williams 
was also beaten but not as severe
ly as her husband and she has re
covered.

Green, who admitted to officers 
that he was in Big Spring on the 
night of the attack, was lasted  in 
Colorado and voluntarily returned 
to Texas with local officers.

Jones admitted Tuesday the in
vestigation has reached an im
passe. All that can be done, he 
said, is retrace all earlier leads 
and hope for a break.

Education Rights
WASHINGTON fAP)-President 

Kennedy signed a bill Tuesday 
preserving the educational rights 
of Korean War veterans who were 
called to active duty in the Berlin 
crisis buildup of last year.

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herold, Wed., October 17, 1762 3-A
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Better Buy Days
Thursday — Friday — Saturday

W A R D  W E E K  S A L E
Celebrating our 90- 
ye ar history with 
a history-m aking  
W ard W eek Sale!

.■* T ~

VALUE 1.

BOYS’ WOVEN 
COTTON PLAID 
SPORT SHIRTS

’20 off! 72" foam lounge

• Sanforized*
• Permanent stays keep

collar neat
Imported to bring you a 
sp ecia l W o rd  W eek 
buy! Made to our rigid 
specifications for neat 
appearance, long wear. 
Assorted colors. 6 -1 6 .
•Mo^ •Artnk, 1 %

MODERN DANISH DESIGN 
WITH 2 PLUMP BOLSTERS

299 0
«*•*>

• 3V4" foom pad is reversible
• W ell-braced frame of solid elm
• Fine contemporary walnut finish

Thoroughly comfortable for sitting, for 
a quick nop, or a good night's rest! 
Strong rubber strapping supports the 
foam rubber pod; cover comes in char
coal brown, blue or orange. 72" long.

special parchose
23'* TV CONSOU/WABD W M
Mas features of sets that coal 
much m ore. T inted gloM 
eases eye strain. G ain  con
tro l for s teady  p ictu re .
Mahogany finish.

1 5 4 90

•Mm

SAVE!

COTTON FLEECE 
LINED GLOVES
W o r d s  toos ty  worm 
stretch gloves in leoth- 
er-like vinyl. Sports per- 
f e c t !  B l a c k ,  
red, brown. 9 3 '

REG. 3.99 WOMEN’S 
NEW FALL CASUALS
W ards value assortment 
of Fashion Stride wedge- 
heel shoes. Fully cushion
ed B-C & EE, 4 ^ 9 0  
4-10 in grouD db

30% OFF ON
MEN’S CARDIGANS
Reg. 6 .98 . A handsome 
coot sweater of 6 5 %  
Wool and 3 5 %  Kodel" 
polyester that m p Q

SAVE 1.08! MEN’S 
FLANNEL PAJAMAS

is machine

Reg. 3 .98 . Coot or Pull
over style in soft and 
worm cotton, striped or 
fancy printed, e a g o  
S-M-L-XL Jm

!I

save 6.05 to 9.05
PULL-DOWN FIXTURES—YOUR CHOICE
Reg. 15.95-18.95. Early Amer- 
icon style comes with brass or W M
copper-finished shade; modern ^
with polished brass and ceromic 
gloss shade .  3 -w a y  switches.

■acH

MIN’S BRENT 
UNDERWEAR OF 
DELUXE COTTON

3 ” 1 90

•  Soft and absorbent
•  Extra fully cut
•  Strong reinforcing

Reg. 3 for 2 .55 . Flat 
knit T-shirts with non- 
sag shoulders. Rib-knit 
briefs 'n printed boxers 
with no-heot waistband.

REG. 1.35 AGILON 
STRETCH NYLONS
G reat buy on Carol

REG. 3 FOR 1.17 
TRAINING PANTS

Brent G o ld e n  C irc le  
Proportioned Sheers. 
Glamorous Fit.
8 '/2-11. " W ®

Double-thick r ib knit 
combed cotton with high 
rise triple crotch is super 
obsor- ^
bent. 3 ‘~90*

REG. 1 FOR 3.M  
"CROW" SLEEPERS

SPECIAL! NTION  
SUP OR PE'm

WEDGE
CUSHION-
REDUCES
STRAIN!2 rows of .snaps on extra long top. Softly brushed cotton is washable. 1 • 4.

2 , . 2 » 0

You’d expect to pay 
much more than Words 
low price for these laced 
slips, 3 2 -4 0 ;
pottis, S-M-L

More than repays low co.st in rediu’ed driver f a t i g u e .  Assorted patterns and colors.
ANNIVERSARY 
RECORD HITS!
Tremendous value! Top 
quality 12' IPs by big 
name bands and vocal 
artists. Get O A #  
yours today. ^

*6 OFF on cookware
5-PC. SIGNATURE TRI-PLY STAINLESS
Sparkling,'heavy stainless steel 
set cleans easily, resists tarnish!' 
In set: 1-qt., 2-qt., 3-qt. cov
ered saucepans, 5 '/i-qt. Dutch 
oven, lOVz” covered skillet.

2 1 90
i7.ee

so EASY TO SAVE DURING WARDS 90th ANNIVERSARY-JUST SAY 'CHARGE IT’ !

\  ‘ /. ' ■/
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Other Tongues Than 
Mojor Topic For

I

1

VATICAN C ITY (A P ) — The use 
of iBodem Ungm eet instead e ( 
Latin In the Mass Is one of the 
major topics the 2,700 Roman 
Catholic prelates of the. Vatican 
Ecumenical Council will discus.<i 
in daily sessions that start next 
week.

The questkui of the language of 
the hlass is one that has reper- 
cusstons throughout tlie world 
particularly in the church’s mis
sionary efforts.

Many missionary bishops at
tending the council favor Mass in 
the vernacular of the people.

Such missionaries argue, for ex
ample, that while a Ma.ss in I^tin 
might be incomprehensible to a 
former headhunter in New Guinea 
he could find it full of meaning 
if It were said in his native Pa 
puan dialect.

Traditionalists consider Latin a 
factor for unity that stands abo\e 
differences of nationality and lo
cal language, a cement that has 
helped hold the church together 
for 20 centuries.

Neither view is expected to pre
vail at the council. Church spe-

cialists'in liturgy express the view 
that the best advantages of each 
-rLatin and local languages—may 
eventually be combined.

Arcadk) Cardinal Larraona, 
whom Pope John X X lll has 
picked to head the council’s com
mission on liturgy, predicted last 
June that local languages eventu
ally would replace Latin in the 
first third of the Mass.

No council session was sched
uled today as tabulation continued 
of votes cast by the 2.700 prelates 
for members of the council’s 10 
drafting commissions.

The council fathers voted Tues
day for 16 members of each of 
the 10 commissions, and all of the 
prelates attending the council 
were eligible for election. Results 
of the Noting were not expected 
until Saturday.

Negroes Gain
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  fed

eral government reported Tues
day it ha.s sharply increased its 
employment of Negroes, particu
larly in middle-and upper-bracket 
Jobs. Gold Finder

I

Easy Way to K ill Ants and Roaches
■

Rill Walls, a Ran Antonie used car salesman, thinks this machine 
will take the gnessworfc ent of gold prospecting. He says micro- 
waves pick ont soft, precious metals and cause the machine to 
emit a tone. He’s using It — so far without success — to find 
the mine the .Spanish abandoned in the Gillespie Hills.

Kidneys From Dead 
Give Living New Hope

B y  ALTON BLAKFSIeEE 
AMOVUW4 Fr««i Wrtt#f

ATLANTIC Cl’n ’ , N.J. (A P ) -  
Kidneys taken from the dead are 
giving a few humans a welcome 

, new lease on life.
' In Boston today, a young man 
' of about 30 is living on a kidney 
ix>rrowe<l from a man who died

M n u k  On Om€€—Lmtt$ F o r  M oitth t
JOHNSTONE NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnston’s No-Ronch on 
cabineU to contrul cockroaches, on sills to stop ants. No need to move 
your dishea or breathe harmful sprays. No-Roach is preferred by 
good houackeepera. Remember: No-Roach means no roaches.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

6'7 months ago.

later. That was expected to suc
ceed.

Since few of us have identical 
twins, the more spectacular news 
is that two men have lived—one 
for two years, and two fpr about 
a year—on gifts of kidneys from 
relatives or friends or fraternal 
no-look-alike twins.

Indicted Congressmen
Certain Of Vindication

lie is one of 13 persons who 
reivived kidneys from the dead 
during (he IsM decade, tberebv 
winning up to at least half a yeA* 
more of life

Another 82 men and women 
have received kidneys from living 
donors. One, getting a kidney 
from his identical twin brother, 
is perfectly healthy eight years

Except among identical twins, 
spare kidneys, whether from the 
living or dead, have usually last
ed only a few weeks or months. 
The rea.son is, the borrowed or
gan is "foreign”  tissue and is de
stroyed by antibodies much as 
any person produces protective 
antibodies to destroy invading 
germs or viruses.

BALTIMORE (A P ) — Two c «i-  
gressmen, indicted by a federal 
grand Jury on conspiracy and con- 
flict-of-intereat charges have ex
pressed assurance they will be 
vindicated.

Reps. Thomas F. Johnson, D- 
Md., and Frank W. Boykin, D- 
Ala., said they were shocked at 
the indictments handed down 
Tuesday, and expressed their de
sire for a speedy trial.

The Jury charged they received 
compensation for trying to per
suade the Department of Justice 
to postpone the mail fraud trial 
of J. Kenneth Edlin, 64. of Miami, 
Fla., and attempting ultimately to 
have the charges droppetl.

Edlin pleaded no contest to the 
charges, made in connection with 
the operation of the First Colony 
Savings and Loan Association in 
Maryland, and was sentenced last 
April to six months in Jail. He 
also was fined $8,000. Edlin was 
released last Wednesday from fed
eral pri.son.

Johnson issued a statement 
Tuesday night.

" I  was deeply shocked and 
amazed by the charges made 
against me and I am positive that 
I will be completely vindicated,”  
he said.

“ I believe every fair-minded 
person will certainly regard it as 
a strange coincidence that such 
baseless charges should be 
brought immediately upon the ad
journment of Congress and Just 
three weeks before election."

In the November election John
son faces Rogers C. B. Morton, 
a Republican and the brother of 
Sen. Thruston B. Morton, R-Ky. 
Morton refused comment on the 
indictments, though other mem
bers of the Maryland Republican 
ticket Jumped on Johnson with 
gusto.

Boykin, 77. also indicated he 
wants a quick trial, and ex
pressed confidence he will, be vin
dicated. He failed to win the Dem
ocratic nomination May 29 after 
14 terms in the House.

*Tm  anxious for the trial to 
come real quick.”  he sajd. ” 1 
have never had a nickel's worth 
of busineu with the savings and 
loans in my life”

Postmaster General J. Edward

f ^ K Big Spring . . .
THURSDAY, FRIDAY And SATURDAY . . . 

Better Buy Now . . . And Save!

SPECIAL PURCHASE A whopping 5,000 pair special purchase allows us to bring you this amazing 
value . . .  a wide selection of styles and sizes for men, women, boys, girls 
and children. You can select five pairs of a type or combine them for a 
five-pair total . . .  in any event, you will be able to count your savings 
In dollars An early selection is advisable

FAM ILY SHOE WARDROBE

WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

High Hm Is 
Low Hools 
Mid Haols 

Wedges

M EN 'S-
BOYS'-

CASUALS!

Suede Loafers! 
FLATS!

SPORTS!
DRESS!

Sizes 
4 To 10 

AAA To B S H O E  S T O R E
Serving West- Texas

No BxchengesI No RefundsI Home of Velvel Step, Cily Club and Weather-Bird Shoes
CHILDREN'S
Service And Dress 

Sizes To 3̂

Day, speaking at a rally in Salis- 
buiy, Md., Friday, lauded John
son for his work in Congress and 
called for his re-election.

President Kennedy mehtioned 
Johnson by name and called for 
his re-election when he spoke to 
a huge Democratic rally in Bal
timore Oct. 10.

The special grand Jury charged 
that Johnson, seeking a third term 
from Maryland’s 1st District, had 
received $24,918 for his efforts in 
Edlin's behalf, and that both con
gressmen realized profits on real 
estate transactions totaling at 
least $3.2 million in which Edlin 
also was involved.

The congressmen, Edlin and 
William L. Robinson, 37, a Miami 
attorney, were charged in one 
count with conspiring to obstruct 
impartial operation of the Depart
ment of Justice and right of the 
government to service of the con
gressmen without corruption, dis
honesty and fraud.

Johnson, 53, also was charged 
In seven other counts of receiving 
specific payments of $17,550 in

violation of a criminal conflict of 
interest. The others were named 
as aiding and abetting him in the 
transactions.

The Jury said the payments 
were made either by First Conti
nental Savings and Loan Associa
tion of Maryland or Robinson, and 
said the payments were for John
son’s intercession with the Justice 
Department In Edlin’s behalf. The 
indictment said Edlin controlled 
First Continental and First Col
ony. • ,

u

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
KffrrU** Sral. 
Trallwayi •ffrr*

IS Ik* CMiUaraUI 
7«a n  Sa?i a( 

Iravtl far aalj tn.M . TrafrI Ika 
ranatalent way al law tart la all 
polalt. Wlik Ikra canatclloat an tkt 
arw Sllttr Eacit Ikal U raalpiirS 
tllh AU CawilUlawIwi aaS Bail 
Baaaii.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4544 508 Scurry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

rf^SPECIALS
F ILT E R -F LO ®  W ASHER

Now delieitt fabrics can

FOR WASH BASIN 
lUADS
NEW MINI-WASH

be carefully laundered 

in General Elecfrlc't new, 

exclusive Mini • Basket!
THI MINI-SAISr l i kawa at 
rifKtl it aa aitrt wtik katltt far 
tkata laiall laaUt—liH'a "t.atk- 
kawl" laaUi. WaiSai a.lamttical- 
)y aa aay (tWi« cytlw cattaa 
(latat wr dalittta ilipi, itackiasi 
•r twatfart.

12-LB. CAPACITY, TOO

i
Taatk a kty aa4 Iwra tka dial— 
I Mya't** aataatati* tytlat yratida 
tka rifkt cawklaatiaa at tamyara- 
tara. wa«k aa4 ly.a •yaaUt—aitra 
U'fa II Ik. clatkat cayaaity.

riTI LIKE A lUILT IN'.l

1'

n , t ;
Panwitt wiriaf t.4 yl.mkiay caaaae 
tiaaa far Fiatk-ta.wal iattaXafiaa.

M Lirr, rvzz $■ RSTuit

6 E Faaiati F. i.r F't iy,t.a« claaai 
ax4 raclaaat walk watar fa f'-* T*< 
claaaar alatkai.

MODIL WA aiow MoKMay Otyar 
Madaf DA «I0W

P I AUTOkXATIC ILEACH
^ ru U W t DISPENSER. ILLUkAI. 
NATEO CONTROLS. SPRAY RINSE.
SPIRAL activator WASHINO
ACTION.

■239.95 *219.95

NO LINT 
FUZZ

with
F IL T E R - F L O

$
Inventory 

Clnnrancn Price

16995

Big 12-lb. clothes 
ce pacify 
Moving filter 
never clogs 
Two we:h, one 
rinse temperature 
selection 
Water Sever 
Selector 
Spray Rinse

Inventory 
C learance Price

With
Trade

$ 1 4 9 9 5

SPECIAL —  $25 TO W IRE YOUR  
HOUSE FOR DRYER CIRCUIT.

A PPLIES ONLY W HERE CUSTOMER 
HAS NO DRYER CIRCUIT IN . 

THEIR HOME ON TEXAS ELECTRIC  
SERVICE LINES.

High Speed Dryer
Big 12-lb. clothen capecity. 
Two-heet temperetura control. 
Verieblo timo control.
Safety Start Switch.
Big capecity lint trap.

f « t l ; i b u m A p d i a n « C . .

304 GREGd

Authorized Dealer

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
DIAL AM 4-5351
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Pastures Are
In Good Shape
STANTON (K )- W i lh  the re- 

su'ts of September rainfall, ranch
ers report pastures in good gen
eral shape for the winter.

Mesquite control has helped 
stockmen realize greater benefits 
from the rainfall. On some ranch
es the outlook is unusually bright.

One of these is Dr. K. F. Camp- 
boll's ranch in the northwest part 
of the county. He signed a 10- 
ycar Great Plains contract with 
the Soil Conservation Service in 
19.")8. Today the ranch is nearing 
the point where nearly every acre 
of native grass can be rested.

Lehman's love grass was seed
ed on 101 acres in July and wa
tered with a self-propelled sprin
kler irrigation system. There is a 
08-acre field or sorghum almum 
and small grains.

On the Brunson Ranch, south of 
Stanton, heavy rain in J u l y  
washed out a cotton crop, but 340 
acres were replanted in forage 
alum. Two trench silos, each 350 
feet long and 12 feet deep, have 
been dug to hold an estimated 
4,000 tons of ensilage now being 
cut Connie Mac Hood, Stanton, 
estimated when the operation is 
complete there will be enough 
feed for 300 cattle for two years.

“ It's a sort of insurance against 
dry times." he said. The Brunson 
ranch also has been sprayed for 
mesquite control.

l.ate moisture not only restored 
pastures, but gave a nudge to 
cotton and grain production.

Scouts Planning 
UF Bake Sale
A bake sale to raise money for 

the United Fund was planned by 
Pack M. Gay Hill Boy Scouts, at 
a meeting Monday night.

They also began discussion Utr 
a IlallowcH'n ^ u t  Booth to be 
set up at both Gay Hill and Cen
ter Point schools.
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DEAR ABBY: In regard to men 
wearing wedding rings, may I 
conhment on the double-ring cere
mony, which I know you not 
print because it disagrees with 
your "marriage is a 50-50 proposi
tion”  philosophy?

The whole business of men wear
ing wedding rings is silly and has 
no historical Justification what
ever.

The wedding ring Is the symbol
of bondage of females in marriage.

llaIt is the last relic of the collar 
and shackles, with which captive 
and purchase brides were (and 
still are in some parts of the 
world) bound by their male mas
ters.

Let me quote from an old Ger
man wedding prayer book, (1888): 
"The wedding ring is for the bride

Holiday Concert 
Planned For 
First Appearance
Choralists blended their voices 

35 strong .Monday night at the 
fourth rehearsal of the Big Spring 
Civic Choral Group.

Joe Hyden graduated into the 
BWy Scouts .Neve boys to join 
were Reuben Gonzales. L e o n  
Langley, Mark Earhart and Lar
ry CrittePden

Terry Mitchel received arrow

Coinls and his bear b.tdge. Wolf 
sdges and fwints wont to Ryan 

Walker and Joe Hyden Also re- 
ceiung a point was Sieve Stan
ley

Receiving pins were S t e v e  
Stanley. Ryan Walker, Kenny 
Clanton, Jimmy Brown, Joe Hy
den. Terry Pickling. Terry Walk
er, Jimmy Clanton. Max Earhart, 
Lewis Gmntham. Terry Mitchell. 
Gary Holly, Arlis Walker. Hodges 
Boyd, Mike Moates. Frank Car- 
reno and Boyd Stevens.

The group began work on selec
tions for a Christmas Concert, 
which will be the first formal ap
pearance of the Chorus. Selec
tions to be presented at that time 
are "F'anfare For A Christmas 
Day,”  by Martin Shaw; "For Us 
A Child Is Bom," a short Christ
mas cantata by J. S. Bach; and 
a collection of Christmas carols 
arranged by Robert Shaw and 
Roy Ringwald. The grand finale 
will be Handel's "Hallelujah Cho
rus”  from "The Messiah."

The group voted to hold future 
meetings at 7:30 p.m. each Mon
day in the high school chorus 
room. Until Monday, meetings had 
been held on Tuesdays.

only, and it  a symbol of her bond
age, subjection to, and obedience 
to her master; a sign that she is 
now no longer free and independ
ent, but that she is bound and 
chained under the mastery of her 
husband."

Yours truly, 
T . C. E.

DEAR T. C. E.! Thank yon for 
remhidbig ns how much progress 
dvilizatioa has made staice 1888.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has 
been showing up late from work 
half drunk every night. Do you 
know why?

ELLEN
DEAR ELLEN: He probably 

raa out of moaey.

DEAR ABBY: I  can’t forget 
"H A R R Y ," who preferred his 
mule to his wife because the mule 
brought in $635 a year. Harry 
asked, "What does the w ife bring
in?”

Sometimes, even as his own 
mother did, she brings into the 
world a son. So far, neither man 
nor mule has been able to do that.

I f  a man paid by the hour 
(union wages, plus Ups) for all 
the services rendered by the aver
age wife, he would consider him
self lucky to have a combination 
cook, baker, laundress, cleaning- 
woman. seamstress, governess, 
chauffuer, nurse. plun>ber, paint
er, gardener, referee, tutor, book
keeper and financial wizard—and 
one who performs duties for which 
some lesser women are paid in 
diamonds and mink. The National 
Association of Claimants’ Counsel 
reports that the cost of replacing a 
25-year-oId mother of two is $6000 
per year. Harry had better get a 
little more work out of that mule.

KENTUCKIAN

I .Mcl Ivey is director. On the 
music committee to select num- 

, hors for presentation are Ted 
Newsom. Ira Schantz and Mrs. 
Joyce Bradley.

There are presently about 35-40 
chorali.sts who attend regularly 
and Ivey urged others interested 
in choraling to join. ’That many 
more can easily be accommo
dated .Membership is open to all 
residents of Big ^rin g .

DEAR ABBY: lik e  "stealing’ 
a base in baseball, cheating at 
Mah Jongg is perfectly legitimate. 
If you are CAUGHT taking an ex
tra tile, it must be returned. If 
you can get away with it—it's all 
in the game.

BARBARA D.

MTiat's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3363, Beverly Hills, 
Cahf.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How To | 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY And 
SATURDAY

OPEN THURSDAY -TIL S PM.

3A-INCH

OUTING
5- And 15-Yard Piacas 

Ragular 39«

/ Ladias* 
Full Fashion

FIRST QUALITY NYLON

H O S E
3 p,. n.OO

TODDLERS' 
And CHILDREN'S
Corduroy

OVERALLS
Assortad Colors i.

Sizas 6*9>12 Months ^
And 3 To 6X

LADIES'

R O B E S
Pratty Floral Acatata 

Tricot. You'll Buy For 
Yoursalf And For Gifts

*2.99

OPEN THURSDAY U N TIL 8 P.M.

is • f ; V vi.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. -  MON.-FRI.; SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

>0-10 : : .................. . • I • • I ’

..............................I *  Ja •  ̂ ^ a •

B ig  2 4 *  X 2 4 *  w ith 2 4  H o o k s  
H O O K  R A C K  H A S  D O Z E N S  O F  U S E S

• Sewing am. » Woflishep « Csrige • C lostt • OtllHf Closet

TERRIFIC B U Y! OUTSTANDING VALUE!

onlyl
14 A IS

Beautiful, chrome-plated, automatic toaster haa auper- 
aen!.itiN-e timer for perfect toast every time. Built to | 
give many years of trouble-free service.

I t

with your 
old Battery

Trad0 flaffer/es/VOIV...B E F O R E  Y O U R S  F A IL S

Values Galore in Every Department. . .  BU Y NOW!

NEW TREADS
a a a u iD  o n  s o u n d  
Ti a i  B o o n s  o a  o n  

To u a  OWN T ia e s

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
(Narrow  or W ide )

FO R
ANY
SIZE

Plus tax and 4 trada-in tiras

. JL'airiL'.

19-Inch
EXECUTIVE n  TV

Oi. .U. Oil .'0.
Our Nrm  Treads. idsati/Ied by Msdaffioa and thop mark a rt

G U A R A N T E E D
I. AaalMl hi w rS w wihlp mat •aatrriali turiap Ilf* oT Ir«a4.
i . AraiMt aai bmI roat haianii Oirepl rrrairsM* snnetuml *iir<Ni»- 

IrraS in rrmnUr |>a»»i»s»T ear im«  for II monihs.
Rrt lan^nMU proraiaS am tTTot w*ar aaS hat«4 ob Hat priraa CBiraat 
at liaia ot adjaatmaBC

'-’ITJCLJSf’ .'r-." T . T  TL’TJJSJT T  T.TT.m;

Shop Firestone During 
BETTER BUY DAYS

Thursday, Friday And Saturday, Oct. 18* 20

Outside
Antenno

only
2.50 A  WEEK 19* ovarail I 

diagonal

Heal utility TV’ , play* an> where. Indoors or out. Built m 
telescoping antenna. Hamlvome two-tone caae. Slender 
styling . . .  only 11 inches deep.

ALSO SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OP PHILCO TV

Any American 
Car

Here's what 
we do:
1 .  A l i g n ;  
Front End
Raplacamant parts if 
naadad and torsion bar 
adjustmant not includad.

2. Adjust 
Brakes
3. Balance All 
Four Wheels
4. Repack Front 
Wheel Bearings 
— Inspect Front 
Grease Seals
5: Rotate Tires

Doze-Alarm
C L O C K

Umn 1 pat 
customar eaclse tax

Additional SJ8 aach

Casco Automatic
Electric Blankets

7Sa
A Waak

O n l y

Dual Control IB .*77

14M2A 120
Features convertible contour corners with 100%  nylon 
bindings. 72* x 84* double bed size. Custom nite-lite 
controL Washable colors. . .  pink, blue, beige or greeiu

SwRcheo from steam to dry tnatantiy. FaDr 
automatK fabvlc dial ptovides the rifht bead 
or staam tor any fabric. Waigha oadjr 3 poanda.

11-Transistor Portable
AM-FM Radios

1.50 
A  Weak

O n f y

Features special t>uilt-in automatic frequency
control. Superb tone cornea from big SVi* ____ _
speaker In rich black and gold cabinet 32* telescoping antenna. 
Includes batteries and magnetic earphones for private listening. 4-C-41

5 - P i e c e
B a t h r o p m
E n s e m b l e

7-O-tl

Umlt 1 
AddMonM Sots 
•4.79 Each

Includaa 40-qt.
Hampor with covar, 
14-qt. W aatabaskat, 
Bowl Bruah and Hold«r|

All fine quality heavy duty ĵ la ^  in choice
of turquoiae, white, pink or

BVI Electric Can Opanars, 14C155 ......................................... Ea. 9.66
Hull Auto Compass, No. 7004B422 ......................................... Ea. 3.99
No. 800-3B422 ...............................................................................  4.49
Tha Jaffray-Allan F-80 Crash Balts, 3B565-6 ........................ Ea. 4 # 2 4

Safaty Flara And Warning Light, 3B428 .............................. Ea. 3.17
Spinnar Hub Caps, 14 "x15", 3B531-2, Sat Of Four . .  16.95
Staal Shalving, 48" High, 9" Daap, 7D284 ............................ Ea. 3.88
Sat Of Thraa Flite.Bags, 18".21''-24", 10K251 . .  10.44
•partus Decorator Wall Clocks. M
"Starlat," "Concord," 'TItnakaepar," 14D406 ...................... Ea.

30-Cup 
Percolator 

By West Bend
13.99 14-A-iat

Fully automatic, makes from 12 
to 30 cups of coffee. Featurm 
handy spout that dispenses a 
single cup or rontinuoua atream. 
W'eighs only 3Vi pounds empty.

9-Cup 
Percolator 

By West Bend

799

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

14-A ise

No gadgets to adjust wMi4his>fully automatic 
coffee maker. Automatically keepa eoffea hm 
after it has brewed. Makes from 6 to 9 evpa.

-t' . f  . V'. / < ,
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Estes Cotton Quota
GERMAN I  ■ /

(CMtlaeee From Pago 1)

Penalty May Be Upheld
WASHINGTON (AP )-Agricu l- 

ture Department officials are 
growing increasingly confident 
that a $544,162 cotton marketing 
quota penalty assessed igainst 
the Billie Sol Estes enterprises 
last May will be upheld.

The penalty was levied on the 
ground that cotton acreage allot
ments the West Texas financier 
obtained from other farmers un
der a controversial plan were not 
valid. The penalty covered cot
ton grown on 3.123 acres of land 
in Pecos and Reeves counties.

Attorneys for Estes sened no
tice in May that they intend to 
appeal the penalty to a Texas 
regional re\iew b ^ rd  of farmers 
authorized by farm law. A date 
for hearing on this appeal has 
not yet been set.

Official confidence on the out
come of this appeal was strength
ened by action of a review board 
late last month upholding a simi
lar penalty levied against another 
Pecos C o u n t y  farmer, Fred 
Chandler Sr. Chandler had ob
tained cotton allotments under a 
plan like that used by Estes, of
ficials said.

However, Chandler has indi
cated he will appeal to the fed
eral courts.

Under the plans used by Estes 
and Chandler,' farmers displaced 
by the government contractracted 
to buy land from them. The farm

er would transfer his cotton al
lotments to the new land.

Estes contended he leased the 
land back from the farmers along 
with their cotton allotments. The 
department contends, on the oth
er hand, that the Estes operations 
were ndt „lx>na fide sales of land, 
but illegal schemes to buy cot
ton allotments. Farm law does not 
permit sale of allotments.

Officials have said that the Es
tes cotton operations had wide
spread support among West Tex
as farmers before he was charged 
in Texas courts with a l l e g e d  
fraud in connection with srUes of 
liquid fertilizer tanks to farmers.

The department owes the Es
tes enterprises more than $1 mil
lion for storage of surplus grains 
in his elevators. It hopes to de
duct the cotton marketing quota 
penalty from th ŝ storage fee. But 
other crtHlitors of Estes are mak
ing claims against this fee — 
claims that the courts may have 
to settle.

Meanw,hile, t h e  department 
soon may be called upon to de
cide whether it will enter an 
agreement with the purchaser of 
Estes grain storage facilities in 
Texas to store surplus grains in 
those facilities in the future.

These facilities recently were 
sold under court orders to the 
great American Grain Corp., of

which Morris Jaffee, Texas fi
nancier, is the head.

Roland Ballou, an assistant dep
uty administrator of the depart
ment's stabilization and conser
vation service, said he expected 
Jaffee and attorneys to come 
here next week in an" effort to 
get such an agreement.

The department at one time 
had more than 45 million bushels 
of surplus grain stored in Estes 
elevators. But it has been with
drawing this grain as rapidly as 
possible.

Honor Society 
Inducts 26 
At High School
Twenty-six students were induct

ed into the National Honor Society 
this morning at the Senior High 
S<hool. Students already in the 
society pinned the new members 
in a ceremony before the student 
body during an assembly program 
in the school auditorium.

President Dashes 
Back Into Arena
WASHLNGTOX «AP )-President 

Kennedy dashed back to the po
litical wars today, and the big 
question is wliether he will decide 
to shoot it out verbally with his

Eredecessor, Dwight D. Eisen- 
Bwer
Kennedy was scheduled to leave 

in mid-aftemoon for Connecticut, 
where he will say kind words for 
his former welfare secreta^, 
Abraham Ribicoff, who is running 
for the Senate.

Of far moro interest is this: 
Will there be unkind words of 

reply to Eisenhower? The former 
president, in a tone unusually bit
ter for him. said Kennedy has 
what he called “ a dreary foreign 
policy.’*

"Too sad to talk about.** Eisen
hower said in a Boston speech 
Monday night.

M iff^  at Kennedy’s criticisms 
of his Republican administration. 
Eisenhower said:

*‘l  doubt that anyone can per
suade you that m the past 21 
months there has been anything 
eonstructis-e on foreign relations 
to equal any part of that eight- 
year iRepuMicant record** 

Kennedy has been exceptionally 
careful never to tangle with Ei
senhower Throughout the I960 
campaign he bore down on Re
publicans in general and Richard 
M Nixon, the GOP candidate, in 
particular.

Eisenhower escaped direct crit
icism — and esen drew some 
praise

Since Kennedy won without at
tacking Eisenhower personally, 
he will be reluctant to change 
tactics now

Rut with Eisenhower acting in
creasingly like the No 1 Repub- 
bcan spokewnan. Kennedy may 
be sorely tempted Certainly he 
may be forced to make a more 
spirited defense of his foreign pol- 
loes. which he has skipped over 
lightly during this drive to elect 
more Democrats to Congress 

Connecticut is thought to offer 
fertile soil for Kennedy’s efforts 

Democrats now hold four of the 
six House seats and hope they 
can pick up another 

Ribicoff, who quit Kennedy's

The selection is based first on 
scholarship, with an average of i)0 
or better required for considera
tion Candidates are then screened 
on the basis of character, leader
ship and service and a percentage 
of each class is chosen.

frontatioos over Berlin by the 
end of the year, though they are 
not quite sure how the crisis may 
develop. One possibility is that 
Khrushchev will sign his long- 
threatened separate peace treaty 
with East Germany and claim 
that this gives the Red German 
regime sovereign control over the 
supply lines to Berlin. It is in 
this connection that the so-called 
visa issue become most signifi
cant.

INFORMAL NOW
East German authorities al

ready regulate civilian traffic on 
the highways, canals and rail
roads from West Germany to Ber
lin. The present arrangement 
is relatively informal, requiring 
what the diplomats call travel 
documents.

If in the future the East Ger
mans require formal visa stamps 
in civilian passports. Western ac
ceptance of their demand could be 
construed as a step toward dip
lomatic recognition. West Ger
many and the Western Allies gen
erally are opposed to recognition. 
Schroeder sees the visa issue, 
therefore, hs a serious one requir
ing strong counteraction by the 
Western powers.

Une possible line of counterac
tion would be to cut off West Ger
man trade with East Germany. 
But Schroeder is re p ^ ed  to have 
argued in his talks w’ith Rusk that 
this would not be effective unless 
all the North Atlantic Treaty Al
lies supported the boycott.

CAN’T GIVE IN
Schroeder told the Overseas 

Press Club at a luncheon meet
ing Tuesday the West would be 
mistaken "to assume that we 
could attain a kind of coexi.stence 
with the Soviet Union by giving 
in on Berlin”

w  < 
t J

Two Men Held
For Robbery

4 '
% I-

T4f

Watches Ceremony
With the First Lady as a guide. John F. Kennedy Jr., son of the 
President, watches his father give formal greeting to Algerian 
Premier Ahmed Ben Bella in the first use of a colorful full state 
greeting ceremony on the White House grounds. Mrs. Kennedy 
and (he boy watched from the rose garden near the executive 
maasion oa the sonUi grounds.

Cabinet to make this race, is 
matched against Hep Horace 
Seely-Brown Jr., while Go\. John 
N. Dempsey is defending his scat 
against Republican John .Alsop

Kennedy’s plans called for 
spee^ches in Bridgeport. Water- 
bury and .New Haven.

He's due back in the White 
House tonight.

Thursday: an open date polit
ically.

Then comre the roughest week
end yet. with a whirlwind trip to 
Cleveland; Springfield. Ill ; Chi
cago; Milwaukee. St Ixuis. Al
buquerque. .\ M  : I.,as N egas. 
Nev., and Seattle

That adds up to se\en states 
in three days—campaigning in 
the jet age with a xengeance

The students at the fall induc
tion make up most of the number 
to enter the society this year. A 
smaller number will be eligible at 
another induction to be held in the 
•spring

I Tommy Gentry, president of 
the National Honor Society here, 

j presides! over the program

Inducted were Catherine Boren. 
Cheryl Bray. James Hubert Burle
son, Robert Wayne Clay. William 
Mannin Clements, Judith Ann 
Fngle, Martha Glickman, Charles 

I William Head. Linda Pearl Man- 
I ley. Velma Ann .Marlin. Linda 
j Carolyn Marsalis, Judy Marsh and 
Kathy Mason

I
Others are Linda .Mason. Phillip 

Baxter .Moore. I,aura McGowan, 
Susan McNary Je.an Oliver, 
James Richard Price. Mary June 
Somers, .loe Rankin Thompson. 
Ros.-iria Trevino. Patricia Ann 
Tuhb. Beth Ann MTiitley, Mary B 
Wilson and James Vincent Zike.

Hard Rain 
Hits Levelland

Bv TIif

Torrential rain struck in the 
I/evelland are.i of West Texas to
day. .\s much as 2 fiO fell in 
I.evelland’s city limits in an hour. 
Lightning caused  damage.

A bolt hit the George Taylor 
residence in I.evelland starting a 
fire and causing damage esti
mated at $2.nno

One street had water rolling to 
the porches of homes Water ran 
curb deep in principal thorough
fares in Lovelland

Stock Market 
Remains Lower

Ben Bella Gets Chance 
To See His Admired Cuba
H.WANA <AP» —Premier Ah

med Ben Bella of Algeria, who 
says his new nation will stand for
ever beside Fidel Castro’s Cuba, 
gets a chance today to look at the 
Cuban revolution results he avow
edly admires

In reply to greetings from 
Prime Minister Castro, who loosed 
a tirade again.st "Yankee impe

the United States is redoubling its 
criminal blockade, when the Yan
kee imperialists threaten to at
tack. is on your part an act of 
|H)litical firmness and valor”  

Castro said "the Algerian and 
Cuban revolutions are irreversi
ble”  B«>n Bella in turn praised 
"the extraordinary progress’ of 
the Cuban revolution He also not-

nalism." Ben Bella said on his ar-1 ed that Algeria’s National Libera- 
n\al Tuesday from talks with { tion Front had awarded its golden
President Kennevty in Washington 

"Brotherhood always reigned 
between Cuba and Algeria. Alger
ia is and will be with Cutia. His
tory' has willed it that both people 
meet on the road to liberation "

Castro met the Cuban airliner
that brought . * '^ ^ j is  staying, informed sources said
Washington, and declared in hist tv „.. ,u_. . u - _____
welcoming address

Meilal of Honor to only one person 
—Castro

.\ftcr the roaring welcome and 
a 21 gun salute. Ben Bella and 
Castro held private talks at an of
ficial resid<*nce in a Western Ha
vana suburb where the Algeri.in

Two men are In the Big Spring 
city jail today after one o f them 
robbed the manager of the Silver 
Saddle Motel of between $50 and 
$60 and struck him in the head 
with a pistol about 11 p.m. Tues
day.

One is a reported escapee from 
the New Jersey State penitentiary 
and the other is on parole from 
another penitentiary. A. A. Hood 
was the manager on duty.

The New Jersey man went to 
the police station at 11:30 p.m. 
and "blew the whistle’* on his ac
complice who failed to have the 
get-away car ready following the 
robbery. The accomplice was ar
rested at midnight by Police Sgt. 
Claude Morris at West Fourth and 
Presidio.

TTie gun used in the robbery, 
and the money sack were recov
ered Wednesday morning at the 
rear of a service station at t i l l  
W. 4th where the robber had 
thrown them in the weeds.

Hood told police Captain Lindy 
Oldfield that the man came into 
the office with a gun and told 
him "this is a stickup and I want 
the money," The manager said 
he gave the robber the horse 
laugh and that the man struck 
him in the head with the revolver 
which went off. The man took the 
money and left.

Police immediately set up a 
patrol in the area and at the 
city limits. Capt. Oldfield said 
Sam Robertson, 426 Hillside Drive, 
picked up a man in the 1600 block 
of West Fourth and brought him 
to the police station on request

The hitchhiker said he was the 
man who robbed the motel and 
that his partner was to have picked 
him up in a car. He gave police 
a description of the man. his name 
plus an alias, and the car. The 
description led to the second 
man’s arrest within a few min
utes by ,Sgt. Morrw.

Working with police in the 
search Tuesday night and Wednes
day morning. were Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Whitten and Highway 
Patrolman Jimmy Parks

Detective Jack Jones, who led 
the search for the revolver and

money sack, said there was a 
possibility that solutions to several
other robberies, hold-ups, and "hot 
c h e «s "  might be obtained in
questioning of the men.

Police investigated several other 
thefts and robberies during the 
past 24 hours.

A warrant was issued, by Jus
tice of the Peace Jess Slaughter, 
for the arrest of William Barnett 
who was charged with the theft 
of several hand tools and uniforms 
from Western Car Co. Monday. 
Frank Winterhalter, owner of (he 
firm, said Barnett had been work
ing for the company. ‘ Barnett had 
not been apprehended at noon 
Wednesday.

A man was arrested Tuesday 
afternoon at 2303 Thorpe after ho 
was reported by a neighbor to 
have entered the house through a 
window. When police arrived the 
man was working on the roof of 
a church next door.

Elmer Lay Powell, 900 Mountain 
Park Drive, called police early 
Wednesday morning and reported 
items valued at over $160 taken 
from his car while parked in his 
garage during the night. Listed as 
stolen were a pair of ostrich skin 
boots, a Silver Beaver hat, a pair 
of golf shoes, prescription sun 
glas.ses, a golf hat. and a pocket 
knife.

An air conditioner motor was re
ported stolen from a house at 
.107 E. 19th, owned by the Rev. .M. 
E. Fisher of Silverton, Tuesday at 
noon. The caretaker of the rent 
house, Ray Mize, told Big Spring 
police that the motor had been 
taken between Oct 7 and Tuesday 
at noon It was valued at $26

Clothing', valued at between $l.V) 
and $200, was re(xirted stolen from 
a car on the Furr parking lot be
tween 10:45 a m and 12 45 p.m. 
Tue.sday. Hollis B. Shanks, Mid
land. representative of Krafts Food 
Co , Lubbock, said he was in the 
store restocking merchandise when 
the clothing was taken He listed 
two suits, two pairs of slacks and 
a clothes bag

MARKETS

"To  visit Cuba at a time wlwn

Barnett Denies He Was 
In Contempt Of Court

NFW YORK (\P> -  The stock 
m.irket remained lower late this 
afternoon while losses were cut in 
fairly active trading 

\'olume for the d.iy was e.sti- 
m.ited ,at .1 1 million shares com
pared with 2 S6 million Tuesday 

I»vses of fractions to around a 
point outnumbered gainers.

Webb AFB Cited 
For Participation

WEATHER *
J*OHTII ClftrRAL TXXAS -  C»iUid«-. 

•b.' cloudiMtt throuch TbunwiaT Srst- 
11011 r»lr or Mwwrn in »r«t lbl>

■flrmooB •prrwdlnc inio rm»l lor.lfht and 
n u r-dor Cool*. Uiti onomoor Lo' to-
bIcM IMS aWi Tburador K-TS 

N o a n t w e s f  t t x a s  — M»<tir rioudr
•r>'i*r*d licbt rmln and > f * «  thundrr 
Wi'.w-r* tbrousb Ttnirodor Coolrr aoulh 
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NEW ORLEAVS L\P> -  Gov 
Russ Barnett of .Missisivippi says 
his actions in the University of 
Mussissippi dcNegregation case are 
hasetl on "what I lielieve to be 
the law" and that he is not in 
contempt of any court 

H is statement. is.sued Tutvfay 
in Jackson. Miss . came as thr* 5th 
U S Circuit (durt of .Appeals con
sidered whether to imprison or 
fine him Earlier, it had found 
him guilty of civil contemt>t for 
his refusal to permit Negro James 
H Meredith to enroll at Ole Miss 

There was no indication when 
the court would rule 

Tbe Justice Department hat 
asked the court to fine Ftamett 
$100,000 for failing between court 
hearings Oct 2 and 12 to take 
positive arti*>n to puree himself of 
contempt It also asxed an addi
tional fine of $10 nro a day start
ing Oct 12 until he does so 

Barnett s attorney. Charles 
Clark, told the court the governor 
did not consider himself in con
tempt. because Meredith was at
tending the university 

" I  have never taken the position 
that I have purgeii myself”  Bar
nett said Tuesday. '.Nor have I 
authorized anvone to take such a 
position on my iiehalf ’

He addevl. My position is that 
I have upheld the law and am 
not in contempt of any court”  

Barnett also said; "M y position 
is based upon the Con.stitution of 
the United States and the (onsti- 
tution and laws of Mississippi. My 
every decision in this matter has

been formed after careful and de 
liberate consideration of what I 
believe to he the law "  - j 

Charging that 'Mississippi has 
not yet had her day in court "  
Barnett said that if anyone felt 
"that I have violated his rights, 
the tourts are open lo challenge 
my art ion in a proper court pro- 
ceevling "

Barnett failed to appear, and 
did not send his attorneys, to the 
Sept 2Ji hearing at which he was 
convicted of contempt 

In another development Tues 
day, attorneys for former Maj 
(ten Edwin A Walker asked U S 
Dist Judge Claud Clayton to re
voke his order that Walker under
go a psychiatric examination 

Walker, arrested during the 
hots here, is free in $.50,000 bond 
on the condition he undergo 
a mental test to see if he is men
tally competent lo stand trial on 
four federal charges including 
leading an insurrection 

The motion was filed at U S 
District Court in Oxford It said 
the order for a mental test vio
lates the constitutional rights of 
the former general 

Meanwhile, Meredith continued 
his increasingly uneventful attend
ance at Ole Miss 

Me ate breakfast and lunch at 
(he university cafeteria without 
incident When he arrived for sup
per with two Jii.stice Department 
officials and sat down, four .stu
dents at an adjoining table picked 
up their trays and moved to an
other table

Tower-Taylor 
Talk Cancelled

1 T>ie Iwo-w .iy tele ■ communi
cation projev't to present talk

Wetib AF'B was cited this week 
by the .\ir Training Command 
Hea<i<|uarters for its record of 
participsition in the Incentive 
Awards Program for the fiscal 
year ending .lune 30. 1962.

W.irren Farrow, civilian |wi.son- 
ns'l officer at Webh. said the base 
reported 247 individual sugges
tions. with 46 ado|>(iont (or an 
adoption rale of IVIl The 247

They added that the premier 
probably was interested in Cuba s 
experience with agrarian reforms 
arwl ecxtnomic rrM-asures that may 
lie aiiplicabir to .Algeria 

Informants .said Ren Bella and 
Castro would make a tour of neigh- 
horirg Matanzas and Pinar del 
Kio |>rovinces. site of some of the 
land reform and other projects 

Ben Bella is expected to leave 
Thursday.

Quarter Century 
Club Meeting 
Is Set Thursday

Coombs Here 
For Briefing

The annual (Juarter Century 
Club meeting of Texas Klectric 
Service Company has been set for 
Tuesday evening at Cosden Coun
try Club.

One new member, Charlie Mer
ritt. caretaker for the TTLSCO dis
trict headquarters, will he inducted 
into the club of 25 year veterans 
.Merritt has an extensive record of 
CIVIC service and last year re
ceived a P-TA award as hit com
munity's outstanding citizen

Fred Smith, who resigned as 
operations vice president for 
Gruen Watch Company to establish 
his own brokerage and consultant 
firm in Cincinnati, ii to he the 
sjveaker this year
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I hy Sen John Tower Thursday 
, evening has h.ad to be cancelled 

Ralph Mcf-aiighlin s.uH Inday 
that Sen Tower had a conflict 
in schedule that could not he re
solved and the plan h.'»d to he 
dropped The 4Cn.i‘or was to have 
spoken from East Texas, and 
Dennis Taylor RepuMican candi
date for Congress v»as .-vlso to 

' have spoken on the closed circuit 
, network to about 16 West Texas 
points

p.ntion rate of 1444

WcMi was well above the aver
age lommand rate in both cate- 
goiies The total estimatevl first 
year savings to the government 
is $15 nno

Charles Coombs, author of sev
eral hooks on rocket and jet avia
tion. arrived at Webb AF'B toilay

. • J I (or "  three-day visit Coombs willsuggestions represented a partici- . , . , . .
_ r  _ / . . . .  tie briefed on the jet pi ot training

Meeting To Make 
Veterans Day Plans

program and given Rights in the 
T-37 and the supersonic T-3tl He 
will visit the physiological training 
unit, and engine and aircraft 
maintenance units 

F'rom these notes, and inter
views. Coombs—after visits to 
other training bases—will begin a 
book on pilot training 

Some of his hooks on aviation 
are ' Skyrocketing into the Un
known" Survival in the Sky": 
and "Rockels. Missiles, and 

A community wide court of hon- | Moons "
or for all Seoul groups will be ' ----------------------------------------------
held at the Howard County Jun- | 
ior College auditorium Oct 23

Taxes Coming In 
At Regular Pace

Scouters Slate 
Court Of Honor

Taxpayers have paid $2:01.723 36 
on their current county, state and 
junior college taxes since Oct 1, 
according to the records of Mrs 
Zirah liCFevre. tax assessor-col
lect or

Check of payments for the first 
16 days of the month showed that 
payments were on a parity, if not 
a little better, with those for a 
comparable period last year 

In the same 16 days there have 
been 322 poll tax receipts issued
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1 Representatives of veteran’s 
service organizations and their 

I auxiliaries have been invited to 
attend a meeting Thursday at the 

' Veterans .Administration Hospital 
I to enordinate plans for observance 
, of Veterans Day 
I Tentative planning has been 
done by the V.A Hospital for its 

I own activities to commemorate 
I the day and the meeting is to de- 
, lermine how those plans might 
j  fit in w ith others' scheduled by 
I other organizations ft will be at 
I 7 .30 p m in the training room of 
the hospital.

Bill McRee. Scout executive. , 
said all groups having advance- 1

Sents ready, Should be present ' 
r the covifi
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In Texas Quickens

806 Gregf 
DUl AM 44031

Campaigning has quickened into 
almost a sprint by Texas candi
dates for governor with three 
weeks still lo go before the Nov 6 
general election.

Republican Jack Cox continiled 
a sunrise to sunset hug trek 
across Flast Texas while Demo
crat John (?onnaIly moved from 
San Antonio into the Dallas area 
Wednesday

Rep Henry B G o n z a l e z .  
D-Tex., teamed with Connally to 
court voters in San Antonio, the 
congressman’ s home Any Demo
crat who goes fishing election day 
—an expression used by some to 
iridicale they won't vote for party 
rivals—because he dislikes Con
nally actually will be voting 
against both Connally and Gon
zalez. the congressman declared

**1 intend exposing them at Re- 
puhlicOTt, aidlnf and abetting the

Republican cause." Gonzalez said. 
"There ain't no such thing as a 
neutral. A'ou've got to be for or 
against "

Before rain cut short an open 
air rally on .San Antonio's west 
side Tuesday night. Connally pre
dicted he and all others on the 
Democratic ticket will win He 
echoed a plea by Gonz^ez for 
party unity

Speaking at another San, Anto
nio meeting. Connally said:

"A  wave of fanaticism and in
tolerance is sweeping through 
Texas You have an obligation to 
fight for wiiaf you believe so no 
fanatic minority group can ever 
take control of this state , ”

Cox wound up his day with a 
dinner and televised talk at laif- 
kin, where he declared Connally 
campaign taeticji reflect fianic. 
The GOP nominee, actxnnpanied

by a we.stern band, started his 
tour in Houston.

Remarking that Connally had 
accused radicals and extremists 
of tearing down jiis election signs, 
Cox aski-d: "What radicals and 
extremists .slasheil and tore down 
my signs in San Antonio Wichita 
Falls and other iplaccs"’ "

The Republican candidate like
wise compared the size of crowdi 
he and Connally are reported to 
have drawn in various cities. Cox 
said 2.000 turned out to hear hit 
Democratic rival in Fort Worth, 
which is Connally's home, while 
in his owiz home town of Brecken- 
ridge ho spoke to a crowd of 
4.000

"A t the very time he 'Connally) 
attracted a 'surprising' 2,ono in 
Fort Worth." Cox addH, " I  was 
talking to 2..SOO in LubhorV_four 
times as many as he saw there 
a f6w 4lays ago."

Pack 97. spon.sored hy the .Sac
red Heart Catholic Church, will 
m4?et Thursday night at 7 .30 at 
the Parish Hall lo be rechartered 
and reorganized for the year

Two advanev-d training ses-sions. 
for Cub f-eaders. have been set 
for the week. McRee said. Both 
will be for Cubmasters and Den 
Mothers, with special training lo 
help in program planning 

Both will be held in the old stu
dent union building at Howard 
County Junior College, at 7:30 
p m The first will b? Oct. 23rd 
and the second Oct. 2-Vh.

Texaco Swabs
Spraberry Oil

Spraberry prodiirtion has been | noted a weak blow which died

■OROKH
PMIIIp* P*trol*um Co Ho *  I.miU, 

In ih* yon Ro*<1fr iC »nvoii !l*l<1 » • »
cnnipl*l*d tor 2S bon*l« n( rrtl. •Ill) 44 
|i*r ront » » l * r .  uci In1ii» l pumptni po- 
trnttol OrovilT « > »  45« drirr*». th*
tui.<Ml ratio BOK 47-1 and thr arm* waa 
acldlard with 5 nnn aallona KI*»allon la 
2.M3 f**l total depth U 6 *M f*»l. It 
waa pluKliad bark to 4 WI7 fan pay waa 
topped at 4.710 feet aod 5’ i  '.nrh caalnt 
la at 4 M4 feel It  la 15 mOea ao itb 
weal of Snrder 
CiARZS

Foreat Oil Ho I C W Oiithrte. rap
ture In the (iaiaa Eaat (Ulonetai field, 
iiaa bepn plucm l and abandoned at 
1 .VtT7 feel llie  hole la 1 444 feet from 
the north and 1.7JT feet from the weat 
llnea of aeclloi. 1-5. K Avcock aurr»y. 
about three milea n'>rlhea.at of Poal

Fortune Drilllna Co Ho 1 J B 
Riaiishler. Red L/dlln Horth (Pennalvran- 
lan> teal, la a dry hole at 4 T75 f"el 
Ii waa 440 feel from th* aouth and

indicated just northwest of Big 
.Spring in Howard County with 
Texaco No 1 Guitar Instate swab
bing 29 barrels of new oil along 
with load .ind water.

The venture is about four miles 
northwest of the city It was drilled 
to 9.280 fret and plugged back to 
9.242 feet to check oil shows found 
in the Spraberry. .A total of .58 
barrels of new oil has now been 
swabbed.

Glasscock
Eisner No 1 Clark. C NW NW. 

section 42-35-4s. TAP survey, is 
making hole below 7.628 feet in
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In Garza County, Fair No 1 
Justice. 8,200 fotit F^llcnbiirger 
tost, reported slightly gas-cut mud 
on drillstem test of ,in iinreported 
pay between 7” 80 845 feet

Howard County picked up a new 
location in the latan-East Howard 
field.

Dawson
Boden Oil and Maguire No. 1 

.Adcock is bottomed at 4.3.35 feet 
and the operator is waiting on ce
ment to set 4S inch casing at the5S0 feel from Ihe eaat llre« of aeninp .

4 2 TAHo iurvey, ii mile* anuth of iotal depth I.t>cation is 2,173 feet
from the south and 1.6V) feel fromPo*l

Dr S»m O Dunn Ho 1 Duckwonh 
r  HE Ht HE teflop 4i HAOH «ur- 
yejr. pumped 14 barrel* of .TS-gravlty 
iMl. with 2S p»r CMit Wkter on Inltls) 

tn the Poat (Oloneis) fieldpolenllB)
fi boitotned •• 2 »75 feel p«T w»* topped

the west lines of section 31-.35-6n, 
TAP survey.

GarzaSt 2.772 feet. 4'k fneh cialbk It el 2125 
feel »nd perforktlon* ore between 7 *>5- 
tin feet Bfid 2 77T 7M feet ft It IS milea 
ea*t of Pw l 
MARrtH

Ouk M.bee Ho Ŝ A Mtbee. C BW HW 
tetUnn 1.1-B-qx OSMMBa a  auriey | vov  
piimp«1 It'll bk'^e’ i  of 2 »4 rt»llv  oil with 
■ amall amourl of la*. In Ihe Mahee 
fSiin Andre*I field Perforatloo* In 4', I p.-jp drillstem test No 
Ineh r**ln» tet el 4 44S tee| were i 
Mtdlied wlUi (.BBb kBlIont Cleytlion

Fair No 1 Justice Fslate, C SE 
.SW SW, section 186, MAGN sur- 

is drilling below 7.846 feet 
in lime and chert The operator 

6. between 
780-845 feet, and recovered 15........ ...... I* 1 >

I  «M  feH trdal depth 1* 4,77. feet *nd fopf o f s ligh tly  gBS-CUt m ild  T oo l
.4. lop^d .1 me. n 1.  •fc«B»kl.^„ ^0^^$ and operator14 oulet MulbPMt .( r»n«ii.

Howard
Texaco No 1 Guitar E.state./ C 

SW SW, section 12-A. Bauer and 
Cockrell survey, swahhed 85 bar
rels of load oil, 29 barrels of new 
oil and 279 barrels of water in 27 
hours from the Spraberry It j.s 
bottomed at 9.280 feet and plugged 
back tn 9,242 feet 

Standard Oil Co No ,30W G 
M Dodge, spotting 3,30 feet from 
the north .md 2.5 feet from Ihe 
west line of section 1 .30 Is, TAF* 
surv^ey. is protected to 3.200 feet 
in the lat.in East Howard field. 
It is on a 640^acre lease about 10 
miles east of Coahoma 

Tidewater No 1 IxK-khart is 
drilling ahead below 1,.360 feet af
ter setting I.3N* inch surface casing 
at 269 feet It is in section 48 32 .3n, 
TAP survey.

Martin
Mobil No. 1 Donham. C NW NW, 

section 33-35-3n. TAP survey, 
pumped six barrels of new oil and 
40 barrels of salt water in 24 
hours from the Spraberry It has 
been plugged back tn 8.812 feet 

Pan American No 1 Humble- 
Wolcott is digging below 12,1.36 
feet I-ocation is 1.851 feet from 
the west and 806 feet from Ihe 
north lines of leagut 250, Hartley 
CSL survey.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

FTNERAL NOTICE:

MRS W J WILLIAMS, age 80. of 
Garden City. Passed away Tiiea- 
day morning Funeral servicea 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in Ihe First .Methodist Church of 
Garden City with interment in 
Garden City Cemetery.
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Kennedy Signs 
Incentive Tax 
Revision Bill
WASHINGTON (AP )-Preslden t 

Kennedy h u  signed Into law a 
^  revisioo bill that carries a $1- 
billion incentive to businesses that 
modernise.

l l ie  bill, Kennedy said in a 
statement accompanying ' Tues
day's signing, "makes a good 
start on bringing our tax structure 
up to date and provides a favor
able context for the over-all tax 
reform program I  Intend to pro
pose to the next Congress."

Meanwhile, he said, the bill 
"w ill stimulate the economy and 
provide a greater measure <k fair
ness in our tax system."

Although Congress turned down 
the President's proposal for set
ting up a system of withholding 
taxes on interest and dividend in
come, Kennedy said the require
ments it established for reporting 
such income and interest would 
help improve compliance with tax 
laws.

The Treasury estimates it is 
now losing about $1 billion a year 
in revenue because taxpayers faU 
to report all the dividends and in
terest they receive.

Corporations now will be re
quired to report to the Treasury 
and to the recipient all dividend 
payments totaling more than $10 
a year. Savings institutions will 
have to do the same for interest 
payments.

The provision for an investment 
tax credit and newly revised 
guidelines for depreciation of as
sets. Kennedy said, “ will provide 
added stimulus to investment in

Champion
Miss Jaae Wright ef Naesgdechet has won the equitattea waJklng 
horse scat championship of the State Fair of Texas Horse Show 
at Daliaa. The yonng rider, shown with Waih-Away Honey Time, 
her 4-year-4>ld marc, enter^ the eqnitatlon finals as the Ns. 1 
eontestant to the class tor hoy or girl rider, 12 years old and 
nnder. The State Fair sIm w  featared more thaa l.SdO show 
horses, Shetlaad ponies, western and Arahiaa horses.

machinery and equipment and 
give American firms tax treat
ment which compares favorably 
with their competitors in world 
markets."

Mrs. Hobby Tells
The investment credit of up to 

7 per cent on purchases of ma
chinery and equipment is the ma
jor revenue law change Kennedy 
asked when he submitted the bill

Of News Importance
to Congress in April IMl.

The revenue estimates of the 
bill are in considerable dispute. 
The Treaiury figures that when 
all proviSKMis are effective the an
nual revenue loss will be $170 mil- 
lioo. Congressional staff experts 
place It at $545 million.

The investment credit takes ef
fect as of last Jan. 1. Most of 
the other provisions will be effec
tive at the start of next year.

GALVESTON <AP) — Ovsta 
Culp Hobby said today the great 
mechanism of news communica
tion is essential to the govern
ment of free men.

“ It Is a guardian of our con
stitutional right to know what is 
going on, it is a servant of the 
public.”  said the president and 
editor of the Houston Poet.

Backache
relief p1ls bring 
mild diuretic 
action 
through the 
kidneys '

I ’nwtw esiint o» 
dnnkmg may he a 
»owc« of mild hut innoyk 
ing bladder irritaiions- 
makina you (cri rrsilna, 
leatc. Slid iHKomlorublw 
Aad if restless nisbis, 
with lussms baskscKr. haad- 
sch*. or taiMctilar aches 
and pains due looeei rxertiom 
tirsM or rmotkinal upset, 
are addins to v«ur mm ry- 
don't wait-lry Doaa'i PUtt.

Doae't Pills act )  trays 
for m«*dy relief. I — A 
wonderfuliv mild diuretic 
settoe ihruuah liw kidacyi  ̂
lend me to acreate the ous-

rut of tlM 15 raQes of 
idney Uihes 2 -  They 
have a toothing affect on 

Nadder irrltationt. )  —A  
fast ptinrrlioins 
action on nAgging badk- 
ache, heatlacha, muscular
aches and paina.Soj^
the same happy rel 
mdliont have enfoyed 
for over 60 years. 
For convenience, get 
the laree sire DoiMi'i
PiUt today!

Doan'S

“ But it mutt be a self-support
ing guardian and servant. It can
not be financed by government or 
by any one private interest. It 
mutt continue to pay Hs own way 
for the privilege of guarding and 
serving”

Mrs Hobby spoke at the Gal
veston Rotary Gub's observance 
of National Newspaper ‘Week. The 
former secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare was introduced 
by David C. Leavell, general 
manager of the Galveston Newrs 
Tribune

Mrs Hobby said she It a pub 
Usher who believes newspapers of 
today are better partly because 

I of the stimulus given by radio 
and television to go farther, to 

! dig deeper, to develop more rom- 
prehenMvr coverage of all major 
newt events of the modern world.

"The reeuk is newspepers have 
changed nw>re than you may have 
realized." she said

She said the Hoodon Post now 
has an editorial staff of 125 men 
and women, compared to a night 
staff and city editorial staff of 
only six men in 1982.

"A  newspaper can be no great
er than the character and dedica
tion of its people In all depart
ments." she said.

'T rom  reporters and editors 
through all the departments of 
typesetting and printing all the 

: way through to the last newspaper 
' boy throwing the time honored 
paper route, you see a wide 

' variety of men and women, all 
■ with the common quality of char- 
I acter and dedication "

Mrs Hobby paid tribute to the 
Galveston News while detailing 
the difficult conditions under 
which the Post was publi.«hed last 
year when hurricane Carla struck 
Galveston and the Texas coast.

“ If publication during hurricane 
Carla was not aasy for us in 
Houston, each of you from >*our 
own experience can imagine how 
much greater were the difficul
ties and the dangers for the Gal
veston News." she said.

“ But News was published 
I every day without fail. News- 
' papermen of Texas remember

this achievement with pride and 
admiration.”

Mrs. H o b b y  aaid American 
readers take it for granted they 
can count on their newspapers not 
only to arrive but to keep them 
informed on what ia going on in 
the world.

"What is it America’s news
papers can give and must give 
to our self-governing people which 
no other news media can 
supply’*" she asked.

"A  free man. who by his voice 
and vote influcaccs his govern
ment, must know as much as poc- 
sible about almost every aspect 
of modern living.

"Self government Is an impor
tant responsibility.

"And in a democracy auch as 
ours, the facts and events of each 
day—whether in dtjr or state 
governments, in public health or 
outer space or economics of in
ternational affairs—become the 
material which a citizen uses in 
his daily work of self government.

"For indeed news is the home
work of a free man ”

She said the controlled press of 
the t 0 1 a I i t arian governments 
throws Into clear relief the im- 

I porlance of a free press to a free, 
I self go\ eming people.

“ A cog of the machine of state. 
' the RuMian or Giinese Commun
ist. has no need to know—as any 
dictator would agree," she said.

Arabs, Blacks 
In U.N. Split

Walker Doctor To Ask
Help For Mental Tests
DALLAS (A P ) -  Uolaaa a 

federal Judga decidat otherwiae, 
the psychiatrist directed to ex
amine former Maj. Gen. Edwin 
A. Walker will ask two f^ o w  
experts to help devise the sanity 
test.

Layw«*s for the onetime Army 
field conunander raised dmibta 
ove the next step in a new court 
nwve late T u e ^ y .  They peti
tioned at Oxford, Miss., fte  can
cellation of U. S. Dist. Judge 
Gaude Gayton’a order for the 
dieckup.

Dr. R. L. Stubblefldd, chief of 
peychiatry at Southwestern Medi
cal School here, told newsmoi 
about tha sama tima he bad re-

Paving Work 
Moves Ahead
Ckirb and gutter have been laid 

on both sides of Brown Street be
tween Third and Fourth in prepa
ration for paving under the city's 
continuing assessment program. 
Curb and gutter are being in
stalled on Birdwell Lane from 
Fifteenth Street south to Marcy 
Drive in the same program.

W. D. Caldwell, contractor, has 
most of the curb and gutter work
done on Birdwell. The grading will

orefe* tobe completed rapidly in 
keep the street open to traffic as 
much as possible during the op
eration.

Work has not started on San 
Jacinto and Austin between Third 
and Fourth but will begin as 
soon as the curb and gutter crews 
finish on Birdwell Lane.

If weather cemditiona oonttoue 
favorable the contractor will' he 
almost through with the first 
phase of paving by the time the 
public hearing is completed and 
bids called for on the second 
phase, which will include 26 
blocks.

Virginia Street, which is to be 
Included in the paving assess
ment program, will be held up 
until a water line, leading to the 
southeast part of town, ia laid. 
The line is included In tha bond

EDgrsm and the city commission 
Id up the paving until the line 

is completed to prevent cutting 
the pavement.

quested two colleagues to confer 
privately with him tomorrow on 
whai coBgatuted a “ reasonable 
pgychlailrie”  examination. He did 
Bot diacloae where they would 
meet.

Federal authorities' charged 
Walker after his Oct. I  arrest at 
Oxford with insurrection and con
spiracy. The charges stemmed 
from integration riots at the Uni
versity of Mississippi. Walker 
freed under $50,000 bond Oct. 6 
from the U. S. Medical Center 
at Springfield, Mo. has said he 
Is Innocent.

Defense counsel contended in 
the latest move that the court 
o rd er ' for a sanity test violates 
Walker's constitutional rights to 
post bail and be released, to be
represented by a lawyer at all 
points in the case, to notice of
proceedings against him and "to 
be present In person atpresent In person at the bear
ing wherein defendant’s mental 
sanity and mental competency is 
questioned.”

There was no indication when 
the federal court at Oxford might
act on the petition.

Walker's lawyers contended the
U. S. Attorney could call for a 
mental test only When he "can 
show reasonable ground for belief 
that a defendant may be presently 
insane or so mentally incompetent 
that he cannot understand the 
proceedings against him."

The defense likewise called on 
the. court to remove from the 
record a telegram James V. Ben
nett. director of federal prisons, 
sent U. S.-Atty. H. M. Ray in 
Oxford. The message dealt with 
a memo from the ^ i e f  psychia
trist of the Federal Prison Bureau, 
Giarles E. Smith.

Lawyers for Walker argued the 
telegram makes scurrilous claims 
about his mental capacity and 
"violates every known ethical an<̂  
responsible standard of conduct.”

Stubblefield said after confer
ring with the other psychiatrists, 
he would ask Judge Gayton to 
clarify the court’s orders for the 
Walker examination.

Stubblefield said he conferred 
with Dr Hardin Branch, prMident 
of the American Psychiatrist As
sociation from the I'niversity of 
I'tah and with Prof. Charles Web
ster, Southern Methodist Univer
sity law professor before making 
his decision to call in the other 
two psydiiatrists.

The two doctors with whom he

Andrew Wataon, profecaw of jmy-
of Micfa-chiatry at the Univeraity _______

igan and Dr. Titus Harrii, retiring
professor of paydiiatry at the 
University of Tsxas.

Walker's release was condition
ed on sn agreement to und«*go 
psychiatric examination by two 
do^rs.

Stubblefield was named as one 
of the examiners, and the federal 
government named Dr. Winfred 
Overholser, Washington, D. C. as 
the other.

Overholser's name was with
drawn after protesting Walker 
lawyers said he had a record of 
tending to seek commitments. It 
was then that Judge Gayton 
iuued a second order listing only 
Stubblefield as the examining 
psychiatrist.

Stubblefield and Webster said 
the second order issued by Judge 
Gayton “ was not plain."

Defense Plans 
For Hemisphere
MEXICO CITY ( A P ) -  Thirty- 

nine members of the Inter-Ameri
can Defense Board, headed by 
Gen. Robert W. Burn of the U.8. 
Air Force, arrived here Tuesday 
to work on joint defense plana for 
this bemiapnere.

The group, including represen
tatives from all Latin America 
except Cuba and Bolivia, came at 
invitation from the Mexican gov
ernment. They are guests of the 
Mexican Army.

Their stop is tbs flrst on s tour 
scheduled to take them to Central 
America and the Caribbean.

Mexican Chief 
On Road To Bali

Big Spring (T*xo$) Htrold, W*d., Oefobtr 17, 1962 7-A

BLUE 
CHIP  
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Sovings Eom of current rofe of
„  Per Annum compound-/O ed twice o yeor.

Let your money GROW  the IN 
SU R ED  S A F E  wey at B ig Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main Convenient Parking

Member ef the Federal Sarbigs A  Laaa laseraaee Cevp.

TONIGHT!

SEE
H EA R

J o h nGonnally
Democratic Nominee For
GOVERNOR

will meet were identified as Dr.

BOGOR, West Jsvs <AP) —
President Adolfo Lopes Msteos of 
Mexico headed today for another 
of the world's exotic spots—Indo
nesia's island paradise of Bali 

The president, here on a five- 
dav state visit, the first ever by 
a leader from the Americas, will 
be a personal guest of Indo
nesia's President Sukarno during
his two-day stay on the romantic ____P.M., Channel 4, KWAB-TV
came on the third day of his visit 
to Indonesia.

Discuss the Problems 
and Opportunities Facing Texas

sS roM hr b| CwmSr I *  Bwww Cwwdsk. I

IT ilTE D  .NATIONS. N Y  <AP) 
—Backed by 20 other nations of 
Black Africa. Nigeria made a 
bid in the U.N. General Assembly 
today to kill the 16-year-old "gen
tleman's agreement" allocating 
Security Council seats.

Nigeria is contesting with Mo
rocco for the council seat here- 
tofore held by a Middit E!ast—or 
ArsB—nation. But most delegates 
expected Morocco to mu.ster ths 
two-thirds majority needed for 
election in the voting this after
noon.

The voting follows s week of 
bitter wrangling that has split the 
53-nation Asian-African group and 
ranged the Arabs against the 
black Africans.

n i l  J.SC H LIC H T*O W N EIIS *EltN EST WELCH

Storm center of the fight has 
been Nigerian Foreign Minister 
Jajs Wachuku. outspoken critic 
of the gentleman's agreement 
reached in London in 1946. It gave 
two of the nonpermanent seata on 
the 11-nation council to Latin 
America and one each to East 
Europe, West Europe, the Middle 
East and the BritlA  Common- 
weelth.

I HE MOST important assets of 

any funeral firm are, we be

lieve, its personnel. The ownen 

and itaff of the River Funeral 

Home —  capable, understanding 

people —  help make ours this 

area’s most outstanding funeral 

directing organimtion.

24 H O U I A M IU IA N C E SERVICt
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Wachuku told the assembly in 
his policy speech Monday that the 
Mack African states would put up 
a last ditch fight “ to test the sin
cerity or insincerity of this gen
tleman's agreement.”

Nigeria originally insisted it 
should get the West European 
aeat Ireland vacates at the end 
of the year. But when it became 
apparent Norway would get ^ a t 
spot, the group of 21 Afncan 
countries announced it would back 
Nigeria for the Middle East seat 
now held by the United Arab 
Republic.

Election to the council had been 
set for last Wednesday, but Ni
geria obtained a postponement to 
gain time for lobbying..

Many Western nations favor 
enlarging the council to ensure a 
•eat for Africa. However, this 
would require an amendment to 
the U.N. Giarter, and the Rue- 
Hans have warned they will veto 
any such amendment until Com
munist China is given a seat la 
the United Natioos.
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Pleasure Boat 
Bias! At Fair 
Injures 19
DALLAS- (A P )— Nineteen per- 

■ont were injured, one Mriously, 
Tuesday night when a amali pad- 
diewheel pleasure boat exploded 
on a lagoon at the State Fair of 
Texas.

D o ^ rs  and nurses said most 
of the injuries were superficial. 
Several of the patients were chil
dren.

Police and fire rescue squads 
halted a search of the shallow 
lagoon about two hours .after the
accident, reporting all 23 persons 
aboard the small craft had been 
accounted for.

The boat was a scale model of 
the paddlewheelers seen on the 
Mississippi River in the years 
a f‘er the Civil War.

Dr C, E. Glover, who with his 
wife and young daughter was 
among the injured, said the boat 
exnloded about m i d s h i p  and 
quickly was afire.

“ I didn't know how deep the 
water was," he said, "so I got 
my little girl in my arms and 
my wife hy the hand and went 
to the edge of the boat to see 
how deep it was."

" I  can't swim! I can't swim!" 
he quoted his wife as crying out.

Glover said the water proved 
about chest deep and nearly ev
erybody was able to walk ashore. 
By the time he reached shore, 
rescuers were going to the boat 
to help the injure<l.

Believed most seriously injured 
was Mrs Ruth Heiderich, 70. of 
Corona. Calif Hospital attendants 
said she suffered from shock and 
first degree burns Her son and 
grandson, both Dallas residents. 
Lkewise were hurt

The cause of the explosion had 
not been fully explained City 
firemen said gasoline fumes from 
the boat's inboard engine appar
ently ignited

Other injured, as listed by hos
pitals:

St. Paul Hospital — Richard 
Heidrich. 45. Dallas, and his son 
Rickie. 4r Dr. and Mrs. C E. 
Glover. Dallas, and their daugh
ter. Deborah. 5

Baylor Hospital — Mrs Mary 
Marconi. 22. Dall.as. and her son 
Tony. 2. C M Gilesti, M. Corsi
cana. his wife and their son. C. 
M Gilesti .Ir,, 2: Mary Sanchei, 
19, Dallas Don McBride. 41, Dal
las. his wife. 311. and their chil
dren. Sue. 8. and Carol. 12. Mary 
Herron. 23. Dallas, and her son 
Robin. 3.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Light two* 
whttjad’ 
carriago

4. Larva of fly 
7. Formarly 

ll.Bchoolaof 
highest 
learning

14. Caustic 
19. Eng. eoun*

try festival
15. Part of the 

Bible; abbr.
IT.Zmperson*

etion
IS. Freight* ■ 

boat
IS. Inhabitant 

of: suffix 
30. Thirsty 
21. Harvest 

goddess 
32. Number 
23. Eur. coun* 

try: abbr.

34. Dutch 
commune 

29. Coarse flla 
26. Wide

mouthed Jar 
21. Harbor boat 
29. Note of the 

scale
11. Beginning 

at
93. Posacssed 
$3. Small bird 
34. Ballad 
33. Eccentrio 

piece
39. Lineage
37. By
38. Click beeUa
39. Son of 

Japheth
40. Divide 

again
43. Jacob's 

brother
44. Skip 
49. His: Fr.
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1. Football 
poaltiona 

3. Merged '
3. Like a
gin

4. Ballast of 
a railroad

9. Word of 
choice 

6. Ruas. 
rulera
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7. Denoting 
origin

■S. Nickel .. 
symbol 

S. Increase
a hundred* 
fold

10. Compound 
ether

13. Contend
13. Sort
18. Simian
19. Peacock 

butterflies
21. Turkish 

chamber
22. Tire
24. Tree
29. Habit
27. Narrow 

spade
28. Male cat
30. Spider 

monkey
Ol^lasa up 

brightly
32. Enclosed 

yard: dial.
33. Prohibits 

by tradition
39. Lettuca
38. Taunt
39. lU-deflned
39. Fee
4J. Answer 

the purpose
42. Artiflcial 

language

Royolty Owners File Suit 
Over Salt Water Injection

U. S. Bureaucracy
Produces A  Hero
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Federal bureaucracy, butt of 
many a Joke and gite, can boast 
that in this year 1983 it produced 
an authentic heroine, a female 
knight in shining armor.

Frances Oldham Kelsey, M.D., 
Ph. D., doesn't look much like a 
knightess. She's a plain. Jane in

New 'Copters 
Pour Deadly 
Fire Onto Reds
SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP>—Four 

US. Army escort helicopters 
poured rocket and machinegun 
fire into a concentration of Com
munist guerrillas Tuesday, appar
ently with deadly effect.

The helicopters, recently sent 
from the United States, are de
signed to help neutralize the in
creasing Viet Cong guerrilla 
pound fire that has downed at 
least two planes in two days with 
the loss of three Americans.

LONGVIEW (A P i - A  group of 
royalty owners filed a S340.760 
damage suit Tuesday, claiming 
they were deprived of oil under 
their property beiause of under
ground salt water injectipns.

I Some oilmen claim crude can 
j  he moved from under leases by I injection of salt w.itcr, a preness 
. that maintains underground pres- 
I sure in the fields and disposes of 
I the water

Standard Declares 
Special Dividend
CHICAGO .f -  Standard Oil 

Co of Indiana declared a special 
stork disidrnd in addition to a 
regular quarterly cash dividend of 
4.1 cents a share 

The company will pay one share 
of .Standard Oil Co of New Jersey 
slock for each 11.5 shares of In
diana Standard owned

The petition filed in 124th Dis
trict Court alleged the East Texas 
flalt Water Disposal Co. of Kilgore 
pumped w.-iter back underground 
and flushed the oil from beneath 
two Gregg County oil leases

Twenty of 22 wells on the leases 
near Kilgore "were dried up by 
salt water and destroyed." the pe- 

; tit inn charged
; Plaintiffs are James Bicins and 
, Tom Durham Bivins of Gregg 
County. John and Jessie Durham 

I .Nix of McLennan County. Ram- 
I sey and IxHiise Durham Yeh ing- 
ton of Hays County, Ruth 1-atta 

' Durham and Mary Durham of

Harris County and Norma Shelton 
Durham of Smith County.

They own an undivided part in 
.687472 acre and all oil, gas and 
other minerals in an 80-acre tract 
near Kilgore on which 15 wells 
were drilled on the M. H Bivlns- 
Shell A-1 lease They also own an 
undivided .749976 acre in a 34- 
acre tr.ict on which 7 wells were 
drilled as the M H Bivins fthell 
A 2 lease, the petition says.

The d o c u m e n t  st.Mes th.it 
through August. 1961. the 15 wells 
on the A-1 lease had produced a 
total of 1.991.490 barrels of oil. 
plus 54 290 barrels of transferred 
allowables, or 2.045,780 barrels

The four heavily armed HUl 
helicopters were accompanying 
lightly armed helicopters bringing 
out a battalion of Vietnamese sol
diers 55 miles northwest of Sai
gon.

The Vietnamese had been land
ed to protect a U.S. helicopter 
forced down by mechanical trou
ble. It was necessary to destroy 
the helicopter, and lurking Viet 
Cong opened fire as the helicop
ters began lifting out the Vietna
mese.

The late-model helicopters 
swooped into action, their 16 pow
erful rockets and two .30 caliber 
machineguns blazing.

Reports said the helicopter fire 
hit a column of about 75 guerril
las.

Had the salt water not been in
jected. the plaintiffs contend, 
the wells could have produced 
2.865.408 barrels, a difference of 
819.628 barrels .\t 92 93 a barrel, 
that oil would ha\e sold for 92.- 
401.510. of which the plaintiffs 
would have received 9306..371 as 
their share, the petition said

Farther north, a civilian spotter 
I plane crashed Tuesday in the cen- I tral highlands where increasing 
! guerrilla ground fire had shot 
down two other planes.

I Officials were tight-lipped about 
'the nature of the plane or the 
identification of the pilot injured 
in the crash.

The craft was one of a fleet of 
I unmarked planes performing in
telligence work in South Viet 
Nam. They include a variety of 
light planes and L38s, DC4s and 
DC6s.

Reports recently have*told of 
hotter fire from the Jungles and 
hills in central Viet Nam, and a 
Viet Cong guerrilla antiaircraft 
team was said to have -atrived in 

' the area.

DRUG  STORKS
NNOUNCE BItCER S4VINCS WITH

^Jianmcu vitamins
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IDL DRUG STORES SET THE 
PACE WITH GREAT VALUES
T M I C  VI.SIT VOl'R  NEIGHBORHOOD
i n i j  T T C C r V  DRUG STORE TODAY

SCHOLAR DOLLAR 
SPECIAL NOV/ AT 
YOUR IDL STORE

BRYLCREEM  
KING SIZE

Regular 98*

73‘SPECIAL

BREATHE EASIER WITH

GOODAIRE
RESPERAID

$1197-Oz. Aerosol Can

15-Ox. Aerosol Can $179

SPECIALS NOW
AT YO I R IDL DRUG .STORE 

AQIAVELVA 6 9 ^
8-Ot., Regular 91.00

SERL'TAN 
7-Ob.. OraBular ‘1.17 

« « ‘2 .2 9
NEW KLEENEX 3 FOR Q Q r f  
tOO's, Spare-Saver Box —  O w

VAGISEC 
7-Ox., IJqnid. Reg. 93.

LEXINtlTON PLAYING Q Q ^  
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FINESSEFOOT SOCKS A O *  
2 Pair, Reg. 7$< ... 2 FOR

BEVERAGE SET
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S P E C I A L
ORTHO
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JELLY

LARGE TUBE
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NOW

/
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A TRUIT EFFECTIVE BALANCED FOBMUU 
FOB COMPLETE FLMIMNE HYfilENt

m td ioa U d .. .

K O R O M E X ^
D O U C H E  P O W D E R
ANTISEPTIC • DEODOIflZING • KEfllESHING  

Attwrui parienol doinfineti for /h« f«itid*ewt

ASK POK m et coer or plain  t a lk - at thc  oeuo countck

CONSTIPATED???
FREE 

6 Day 
Trial SIza

with 4 oz. purchase
M onty Back GugnntM
(an tnt unept ntu 4 ez, can)

Senokot
O R A N U L C S . 

Natural 
Vegetable Concentrate 

for Centle, 
Effective Relief 

Overnight

• Proven by use in over 
3,000 hospitals. 

Proven in use by millions. 
• Not a harsh irritant. 

Acts by gently 
stimulating the nerves 

of the large bowel for 
Lumfortable evacuation. 
• Deliciouscocoa flavor.

(NOTE: If you prefer tablets, 
Senokot Tableti are now sold in 

Handy Paks of 16 and 30J

^ 1 .
d“  o STORES * M ?

905 Johnson
im iN n iY  DRUG MOWIA
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flat-heeled shoes, with no lipstick, 
and she has the seemingly unro
mantic Job of physician and phar
macist for the Food and Drug 
Administration.

But. by now,..most everybody 
knows how, in one of the most 
notable acts of female obstinacy 
in history, she blocked the mar
keting of the sedative thalidomide 
in this country.

When word came that this drug 
was being blamed for the deform
ing of thousands of babies bom 
in Europe, President Kennedy has
tened to hang a gold medal 
around Dr. Kelsey's neck. Other 
honors have showered on her.

The thalidomide incident put 
new strength into a drive for a 
stronger drug safety bill. The Sen
ate hastily replaced .some of the 
teeth that had been extracted 
from the bill and it breezed 
through (Congress,

HONORED GUEST
Dr. Kelsey was among the hon

ored guests looking on when Ken
nedy signed the measure Oct. 10.

Thus. Dr. Kelsey has taken her 
place on the roster of notable 
warriors for safe, effective drugs 
and wholesome food—a roster in
cluding such men as;

Upton Sinclair, Socialist uplifter 
who couldn't make much of a 
dent with his Socialist propaganda 
but did play a mighty role in the 
passage of a meat inspection act 
and the nation's first pure food 
and drug law, in 1906..

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, an M.D. 
with an evangelical fervor for un
adulterated food. At chief chemist 
for the Agriculture Department 
(188.T-1912) he conducted his fight 
by "poison squad" tactics and 
other means, and was the first 
administrator of the pura food 
law.

Samuel Hopkins Adams, free
lance reporter and muckraker ex
traordinary. .Nothing, not even at
tempted blackmail, could deter 
him from pursuing (he quacks and 
nostrums of his day. His series 
"The Great American Fraud”  be
gan appearing in Collier's O ct 7 
1905. and had great impact. It 
was accompanied by charming il
lustrations. such as a grinning 
skull with patent medicine bottles 
fo-.- teeth.

B,4D MEAT
In 1906 Sinclair publi.shed a nov

el "The Jungle "  It was about the 
(Thicago stockyarda and was de
signed to forward socialism by en
listing sympathy for downtrodden 
stockyard workers It didn't do 
that, but it did turn the stomach 
of America by its descriptions of 
the unwholesome conditions under 
which meat was being produced

Dr. Wiley, in 19(12, e.stablished 
what the newspapers imrrtediatcly
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Secret 
Service protection was extended

to the vice preeident or aeyooe 
else next in m e for the preekfltn-
cy. under e Mn 
by Preddeat ~

Tueeday

dubbed "the poison squad.** It was 
compoaed of nigged yomg volun
teers. mpetly employes of the Ag-1 
riculture* Department. In* a base
ment dining room in his bureau, 
he fed them food to which pre
servatives, coloring and other sub
stances had been added. -

The public interest was so in
tense that "m y poison squad lab
oratory became the most highly 
advertised boarding-house in the 
world,”  Wiley wrote in his auto
biography.

FLAT CONCLUSION
Wiley's conclusion was flat: 

"Preservatives used in foods are 
harmful to health.”  Modern scien
tists would take some exceptions 
to this; some preservatives now 
are pronounced all right.

When Wiley became chief chem
ist of the Agriculture Department 
in 1883, be began with two or 
three laboratory assistants and a 
secretary.. The Food and Drug Ad
ministration. now part of the De
partment of Health. Education and 
Welfare, has 2,684 employes to
day.

It is thus still a midget agency, 
as federal bureaus'go. but it Is 
not a midget in brainpower. (>n 
its rolls are physicians, physicists, 
pharmacists, veterinarians, pathol
ogists, pharmacologists, bacteriol
ogists. biologists, chemists, micro- 
scopists.

MOST HONEST
George P. Larrick, FDA conv 

mistioner, emphasizes that Um  
great majority of food, drug and 
cosmetic makers are honest. (No 
one alleges any fraud on the part 
of the men who tried to market 
thalidomide; they had imperfect 
knowledge of the possible side 
effects.)

JONESIE REPAIR
All RemadeHag, PalatlBg 

and Concrete Work. 
Ezperieaeed Labor. No Job 

Too Uttle.
AM 2-2965 or A.M 4-t7gl

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4*2591

THURSDAY * FRIDAY * SATURDAY  
OCTOBER 11*19*20

Ironing loa rd
P A D  &  C O V E R

Set
Silicone Cover 
and P lastic  Foam  
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Colors. Will fit  
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Ironing T ab le s .
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SPECIAL

A l l  M o ta l
■ R O H I H O
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.-.r

• : '.J', "V ■ ' Ij

Sturdy Tubular 
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Adjustable

Perforated  
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54 In. S ize

W A C K E R 'S
SPECIAL
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WACKER'S
210 Main 1103 11th P I.
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SUPER TORQUE PORD QAIAXIE
r a E O R D m !

Talk about lively . . .  it's got the look, 
the power, and now the ted of the 
Thunderbird!
If you like your pVsKure bold and lively, you won't need a second 
mvitatiPB to (I'scovpr t̂ ns beautiful new Gala* e with surer 
tO'Que. W ';at is super torpue? It's the Sfltmy thrust vou get 
when up to 405 Thunderb rd V 8 horsepower (optional) is put 
to work in an efficient new way that's Ga'nxie's alone Add the 
Thundc'bifd velvet of a new nde developed at a cost of $10 
million, and the gomg 'S so smooth you must fe*l it to be eve itl 
And, like all new Fords* for '63. our g'amorous G alave  has ali 
(be money saving, service saving features that cut your service 
stops to twice a year or every 6.000 miles. So see it soon In fact, 
see all 44 lively new nnodeis for '63—big lively Ford Gaiames, 
middleweight Ford Fairlanes, compact new FalcontI

•tmM MW IHM* Cm ■*<

NEW SWING AWAY S T E E R IN G  W H EELI
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witn power ttttring and an twlomeee Iranawiaaren.

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
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African U. N. Delegate
Runs Into Racial Trouble

' T /

By TOM HOGE 
UNITfiD NATIONS, N.Y. (A P ) 

-rThe loneliness of the big city no 
longer bothers the young delegate 
from Chad, but the snubs still 
hurt.

‘T v e  made some good friends 
during my two years at the U N. 
General Assembly," said 24-year- 
old Hissene Giuagoussou, "but as 
a Negro I ’ ve run into my ^ a re  
of prejudice."

Guiagoussou's experience typi
fies the problems encountered by 
hundreds of new delegates from 
31 black African nations as they 
try to fit into a strange and some
times hostile land.

Guiagoussou has attempted to 
^u t out the hostility by spending 
most of his time at the U.N.'s big 
river-front headquarters.

Owing the day, he does double 
duty in the assembly's economic 
and legal committees Until his
wife and infant son joined him re
cently, he devotefl most evenings
to the endless round of U.N. par 
ties.

For a serious-minded intellectual 
the chatter of the cocktail circuit

sometimes palls, but Guiagoussou 
still goes to many receptions. Con
tacts are essential to a career 
diplomat and the free food and 
drink are welcome to anyone on 
a junior diplomat's pay.

" I t  costs me nearly $50 a day 
just to live in New York,”  said 
Guiagoussou, "and that doesn't 
leave much for. entertainment."

Housing poses a major problem 
for African diplomats, especially 
those in the lower ranks. Most 
African missions refuse toilet their 
delegates live in New York's 
Harlem, which they regard as 
seg^gated. New delegates usually 
avoid the suburbs b^ause they 
can't: afford cars.

A s 'a  result, most seek quarters 
near their job. This means living 
in the high rent, color-conscious 
area of New York’s East Side.

There is a popular myth that 
a dark-skinned person can go 
where he likes in America—if he 
wears a foreign headdress. Guia
goussou. a Moslem who wears a 
fur-trimmed Fez, found otherwise.

"When I first came to New York 
last year," he said, " I  telephoned

a rental agent about apartments, 
and he said he had just what I 
wanted.

"But wlien I went there in per
son, he acted embarrassed and 
told me everything was booked."

New York landlords rarely ad
mit they turn down delegates on 
color grounds. The usual excuse 
is that delegates move too often 
and use diplomatic immunity to 
protect themselves from suits for 
rent default or sudden departure.

The State Department has tried 
to stop discrimination against col
ored envoys. New York’s Commis
sion on Intergroup Relations and 
several agencies of the United Na
tions also have intervened on be
half of the Africans.

Guiagoussou’s housing problem 
was solved when the U.N. hospi
tality service got him an apart
ment on the East Side.

A diplomat is expected to dress 
the part, and Guiagoussou. who 
looks slightly uncomfortable in the 
Western clothes, has found his 
tailor bill a big item.

Guiagoussou sometimes lunches 
in the U.N. delegates’ dining room

because he feels It is expected of 
him. The tab runs high, however, 
and he usually goes home to 
lunch.

Occasionally he has dinner at a 
restaurant, txit there's always a 
chance the color issue will crop up.

Guiagoiuuou feels the friendships 
he has made in America offset 
the humiliations.

" I ’ll always remember a won
derful family I met in Westport, 
Conn.,”  he said. " I  went there on 
a get-acquainted tour the United 
Nations arranged for new African 
diplomats.

"W e got along so well that 
months later they invited me back 
for Thanksgiving dinner. It was 
the first time I really felt I was 
seeing America."

Another segment of Americana 
that intrigues Guiagoussou is the 
stage show at Radio City Music 
Hall. Movies bore him.

Guiagoussou speaks Frendi, A r
abic and English. He has relieved 
homesickness with a powerful 
short-wave radio.

" I  can pick up stations all the 
way to Brazzaville where I went 
to the university.”  he observed. 
" It  makes home seem a URle 
closer”

So far, Guiagoussou's contacts 
with America have been limited 
to New York, Westport and Wash
ington where he works at the 
Chad embjissy when the assembly 
is recessed But he plans to buy 
a car soon and take his family 
around the country

" I  only hope the natives are 
friendly," he said.

Totem Pole Is 
Gift To Mexico
MEXICO CITY (A P I -  Canada 

will present to Mexico at a cere
mony Thursday a totem pole 
made bv a former chief of the 
KwakiutI Indian tribe of Vancou- 
-ver Island.

The totem pole, weighing more 
than five tuns, has been erected 
in Chapultepec Park in downtown 
Mexico City.

It was made by Munso Martin, 
who died last August at the age 
of 81

Mexico Plans 
Gasoline Exports

-to

First Solo Student
2nd Li. Johnny Lockhart, 3S41st Student Squadron at Webb AFB, 
was the first member of his class — C4-B — to solo the T-37 jet 
trainer. He is pictured here with his Instructor Lt. Oscar Graham. 
Hatchet Flight, on completion of the flight.

U.S. Wastes No Time 
In Setting New Atom Test

HONOLULU (A P )-T h e  United 
States is wasting no time trying 
to redeem its dumping nuclear 
prestige by scheduling another 
high-aititude shot in the Pacific 
this weekend—just four days after 
the latest flop.

A low-yield nuclear device with 
a punch of less than 20,000 tons of 
TNT is set to be touched off at 
an expected height of 20 to 30 
milps near Johnston Island

As in previous tests, it will be 
carried aloft by a missile But 
this time the vehicle probably 
won't be a Thor, the cause of 
four previous failures in the trou
ble-plagued 1962 Pacific nuclear 
series.

Indications were a specially 
constructed booster utilizing the

motor from a surface-to-surfaco 
Sergeant missile would loft tho 
payload to its firing altitude.

The detonation planned for fir
ing during a five-hour period 
starting at 9 30 p.m EST Friday 
<2:30 a m. F'ST Saturday). It will 
be the smallest attempted at high 
altitudes thus far.

The latest fizzle occurred Mon
day night. The Thor rocket lifted 
off its concrete launch pad at 
Johnston on schedule and was
heading on a predetermined tra
jectory to the detonation point. 
Halfway there the rocket devel
oped a malfuncUoo tind a range 
safety officer pushed a button, de
stroying the rocket and its nucle
ar payload without detonation.

Hamilton Funds Owns on interest in over 
90 Americon corporotions, selected for 
income and growth possibilties. Monthly 

or lump sum investment plans.

H A M ILTO N  FU N D S
P O. &•« S041, D»nv«r 17, 

pro»p«c9v$
Hom.Iion

MVA

.MEXICO c m  <AP'-M exico's 
government-operated oil industry 
IS about to enter the international 
market as an exporter of ga.soline, 
a well informed source said to
day

Gty. Slef# .
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Plans Sale,
Stamps Going At Cost
■E. C. Boatler, postmaster of 

Big Spring, has a merchandising 
problem.

He has on hand more than half 
a million copies of the current
4- cent postage stamp. In the near 
future, this huge supply of stamps 
will be augmented by 20.000 com- 
memoratives and within a few 
weelu. he will get a still larger 
shipment of 100.000 copies of the 
new special Christmas issue.

l^nless he figures out a way to 
sell the supply of 4-centers he has 
and will have on hand in the next 
two months before Jan. 7, he’s 
likely to be stuck with his stamps.

His problem is one of reducing 
his inventory of one kind of post
age stamps which in all probability 
will have little sales appeal after 
Jan. 1.

It all began with the recent ac
tion by Congress increasing postal 
rates on first class mail from four 
to five cents.

At the same time it was an
nounced that after Jan. 7, the com
mon everyday stamp at the post 
office will be a new type 5-cent 
issue. (When this new issue hits the 
stands, it will not only relegate the 
old familiar 4-cent model to obliv
ion but will also outmode the cur
rent 5-cent model.*

The new 5-center will feature a 
picture of George Washington 
whereas the current issue depicts 
JaniM .Monroe. However, this 
modet will not long be witli us- 
within a few noonths it is to be re
placed by still another design of
5- cent stamp. This, H is planned, 
will be the permanent design It's 
feature will be the flag of the 
I'nited States in full color

Therefore, Boatler has reason to 
believe that after Jan 7, demand

Rotarians 
Hear German
Lt Olaf Delugi of the German 

Air Force, a student pilot at 
Webb AFR. told Rotarians Tues
day about the organisation and 
operation of the educational sys
tem in Germany U  Delugi was 
introduced by Col Wilson Banks, 
commanding officer at Webb.

' Most of the schools in Ger
many are operated by the State,'* 
he said "Everybody has to at
tend school eight years From 
there the route taken by each 
student, for higher education, de
pends u(nn the student and his 
parents He can go into trades, 
lechnicai. or scientific schools. 
The l a s t  two require longer 
schooling

"The school year In Germany 
begins at Easter." he continued 
"I,anguages are stressed in the 
universities, along with nnathe 
matics. and science subjects. The 
students who go to the universi
ties must take stiff entrance ex
aminations because they are 
crowded just as they are in the 
I ’nited Spates It is hard work 
but in the end the degrees are 
acknowledged by the whole world. 
The quality of the work to earn a 
degree is not questioned"

The lieutenant said more and 
more students are taking advan
tage of the student exchange p i^  
grams and going to school in for
eign countries to become better 
aotuainled with the people and 
customs

I’ resident Ben Johnson an- 
n«un<4M that three new mem
bers would he inducted into the 
club next Tuesday.

Capon Show 
Dotes Set

Mexico Bars 
Cuba-Bound Ship

>'•. - ' - s i t

pm
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4-CENT STAMPS — ANYONE?
E. C. BooHer, postmaster, hat sailing problam

for the 4-cent stamps it likely to 
be slow.

‘T think I better have a sale,”  
mused the postmaster. “ I will dis
pose of my entire stock of cur
rent 4-centers st cost. Anyone who 
wants to buy a lot of brand new 
4-ccnt stamps can get all he wants 
at 4 cents a cop y"

He waved at two big cartons. 
Each contained 2.50.000 brand new 
4-eenters.

"The stock is fresh.”  Boatler 
stated. "Never been out of the 
original package^ "

In 1901. the Big Spring post 
office sold s.omann four cent 
stamps of all sorts. It also peddled 
270.006 three centers: 103,920 sev- 
en-cent airmail; 3.200 air mail 
five cent postal cards; 700.500 reg
ular three cent post cards. 15..S75 
air mail 7-cent envelopes; 09 000 
regular four cent envelopes and 
3.7S0 3-cent envelopes Total 
receipts for these sales hit 0103.409. 
In addition to this total, the office 
collected $113,000 for postage meter 
fees, 019.700 for third class circu
lars mailed and 01.200 for news
paper postage

"This brought revenue to the of-

flee fttxn the sale of stamps and 
■tamp saMces to 0234,500.

Assuming that the sale in 1963 
holds to this figure (actually Boat
ler thinks that it will be a good 
deal larieer* the residents of Big 
Spring will have to dig up around 
$50,000 additional p o s ta l money 
to pay for the letters they mail.

This is caused by the increase in 
first class mail from four to 
five cents; the Increase in air mail 
from 7 to 8 cents; postal cards 
from three to four cents and air 
mail postals go from five to six 
cents.

Since the hulk of the postal ac
tivities involves first class mail, 
the big jump will come in the sale 
of stamps for such mail—five 
centers replacing the traditionally 
familiar purple Lincoln models

The new 5-cent Washingtsons will 
he in blue.

Truman Assaults 
Ike Administratian
r.APE GIRARDEAU. Mo <AP* 

—"Now we are paying for eight 
years with a do-nothing, good-for- 
nothing president." fornner Presi
dent Harry S. Truman said Tues
day night in attacking the admin
istration of his successor, former 
President Dwight D Elsenhower.

Truman told a Democratic ral
ly the Eisenhower administration 
"stood hy while there was a 
breakdown of our economic struc
ture and a decline lo our leader
ship abroad.. .'*

Education Chief 
Faces DWI Charge
AUSTIN (A P '-T h e re  has been 

no trial setting in a case involving 
state Education Commissioner J. 
H Edgar, A.vsl County Atty. 
Charles Burton said Moodav

Policeman W. T P h i l l i p s  
charged Edgar on Aug 17 with 
"operating a motor vehicle un
lawfully while under influence of 
intoxicating liquor." F.dgar is free 
on $3(10 bond

An a.ssociste said F'dgar denies 
the charge, stating he was under 
a doctor's rare and had been len- 
ously ill with pneumonia at the 
time

He said trouble in the trans
mission of Fkigar s car caused it 
to strike two parked autoa

THURSDAY
I KNOWWwV SPECIAL FOR

STANTON (SCI -  The Marlin 
County Chamher of ('ommerce 
will sponsor the annual Martin 
capon .show Nov 6-10 Gerald 
Hanson (s chairman of the agri
culture and livestock committee 
of the chamber

Hanson said that capons will he 
required lo be brought to the ex
position between 4-6 p m Nov 9. 
Judging will be Nov. 10 with Mar
shall Miller, Texas A&M College 
Extension Service, in charge.

Duh Rryanl, Rig Spring, will he 
auctioneer The auction will he 
held in downtown Stanton at the 
First National R a n k  comer 
at 2 p m on the 10th

Ribbons and trophies have been 
ordered for the winners Each 
exhibitor will be allowed to enter 
five birds and only four of the 
five will be eligible for the auc
tion sale. Hanson said. Only the 
80 top capons would be placed on 
the auction block. S u p ifh  ra liir  at ‘ g in -n ira ff' prici'

G I R L S '  V I N Y L  J A C K E T
VERACRUZ. Mexico (A P )-O f-  

ficials hers won’t let a Norwegian 
freighter unload—not even tem
porarily to di.scharge other cargo 
— l.-SOO tons of lumber and tin
plate shipped originally to Cuba.

The vessel is Teneriffa and 
its skipper said he could reach 
2 .500 tons of cargo bound for Mex
ico only by removing the other 
goods.

The captain said his .ship was 
orheduled to stop first in Havana 
on a voyage from Sweden. There
fore the Oiban cargo was stowed 
on top.

En rout# to Havana histructlons 
were sent him to bypaes Quba 
M d unkMMl the cargo in Mexico 
becaiiM of U A  j/tm m  Oe loMriak 
i h W B B IB  O i K  ha oMA

e Softer than real leather 
• Sponge-clean, water repellent

Hard to believe . . . such quali
ty at this price! The look of 
fine leather but much ea.vier to 
keep clean Stain repellent Un
lined. Blue, beige, tan, willow. 
Sizes 1 • 14.

97
Comp. 
Vefve 
5 90
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Better Buy Now
Better Buy Days

A .  3 to  6 X

A

I

Grown-Up Styling 
In Care-Free, 

Young
Two-Piece Sets

.. fashions 
from
Dallas. . .

SIZES 2 TO 4 5  99
AND 3 TO 6X J SET

SIZES ^99
7 TO 14 ▲J  SET

B . 2  to  4

Count on Penney’s for active sport fashions styled to 
keep pace with the younger set' Only at Penney’s will 
you find so much style, quality and value in these 
pretty assorted cotton print blouses matched with cot
ton corduroy ’n cotton ankle pants . . .  at such a tiny 
price!

REMEMBER, you can CHARGE all your Fall fashlonf 
for the antlre family, at Penney’s!
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•JUs t Co * v x * ,

w han  ir 't  cold or yossr Ik Ht' o on «c td . . .

P U T  O U RWiGSlF.O N . . .

it's a hat, a hairdo... for indoors or out I

It's Penney’s own Wiggle that wanglen 
more fashion angles than you dreamed 
pos.sible! Change it about...wa.ah it as 
often as you like... it’s a shaggy ea.sy-care 
blend of acrylic and modacrylic! Black, 
white, mixed grey or auburn. And all this 
fashion fun co.sts...

r
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J U S T

BETTER BUY
A LL YOUR 

COLD WEATHER 
FASHIONS AT  

PENNEY'S 
CHARGE IT!

------------? .  j f  i i

■ ^ 2
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NOTHING 
MEASURES UP TO  

THE WARMTH 'N LUXURY OF

boot-maker-bumlshed with 
subtle shading! The new
est treat for smooth leath- 

. the smartest wayers
to wear brown . . . the 
mellowest accent for Fall 
'62 fashion costumes!

All-Wool
BROADCLOTH

SKIMMER
SPECTATOR
flat - out, peak - t o e  
pumplet to skedaddle 
in . . .  5 to 10 AA, 
4 to 10 B.

4.99

You’ll find a wide selection of much better coats now • ! 
Penney’s .All have been repriced for Better Buy Dayfc 
Luxurious all-wool broadcloth and other fine fabrics. . . 
some fur trim styles in this low price group. Save now , , . 
during Better Buy Days at Penney’i! .

Better Buy Now . . . Better Buy Days . . .  at Penney's!
'ik\
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Disarmament Act Explained 
As One To Get Information

It is unthinks^le thst the Unit
ed SUtes would reduce arma
ments or disarm unilaterally, and 
“ no responsible person would ad
vocate such dangerous nonsense," 
according to Rep. George Mahon, 
of the 19th congressional district.

Congressman Mahon has issued 
a statement explaining the Arms 
Control and Disarmament Act 
which was passed by Congress 
in 1961.. It has been termed a step 
to "d iu rm " the United States, 
and the Texas congressman—who 
heads the House subcommittee on 
military appropriations and calls 
the turn in building up the na
tion's defenses — has discounted 

• • •

Arms Idea Is 
Questioned 
In Letters

To the Editor;
There is no doubt that Rep. 

George Mahon has done a fine 
job for Howard County and the 
li*th Congressional District,

But I would like to ask a few 
questions: Why did he vote FOR 
continued foreign aid to Commu
nist countries' Why did he vote 
FOR House Resolution 9118 w-hich 

f  j  in effect created the United
States Arms Control and Disarm
ament Agency to legally disarm 
our country' And. further, why 
did he vote FOR the purrhase of 
I'.N . bonds with $100 million of 
the taxpayers' money'

I agree that ' The challenges, 
the problems, the burning issues 
in Washington and the world we 

I f ’ live in are not simple," but did
■f Mr. Mahon really have the inter

ests of his people and the nation 
at heart when he voted fX )R the 
abo\ e issues?

N. E. SIMPSON 
• • •

To the Editor:
Your Sunday editorial entitled 

"An Outstanding Congressman" 
gave a generalized picture of our 
congressman, but omitted one of 
the nvore pertinent facts. \

George Mahon voted "Y e a "  in 
favor of the Disarmament Bill 
<HR 9118). This biU will effect the 
dismantlement of our Army, 
Nas-y, Marine Corps and Air 
Force along with the scrapping of 
our Missile Inventory. A ite r 28 
years in Washington, d u r i n g  
which time Mr. .Mahon consist
ently asked for more and more 
money for our Defense < rightly 
so. I believe), we are now told 
that all this must be scrapped if 
we are to preserve the peace.

I consider the idea of disarma
ment to be. In words of our Presi
dent "rash and irresponsible." 
and a radical departure from the 
strong America we have come to 
expect. 1 cannot conceive of any 
thinking American wanting to 
dismantle our Armed Forces, the 
greatest in the world, at a time 
'•dien there are those threatening 
to bury us?

RALPH McLAUGHUN

Quarterly Dividend 
Declared By Fund
The board of directors of Hamil

ton Funds. Inc., has declared the 
regular disthbutioo of 3 cents per 
share from ordinary income on 
both Scries H O  and H-DA shares, 
payable Oct. 31. 1962 to share- 
boiders of record Oct 1. 1983
This IS the 59th consecuti\e 
quarterly dividend.

This dividend payment brings 
total distributions p ^  in the past 
12 months on Series H-C7 shares 
to 13 cents from ordinary income 
and 12*4 cents from securities 
profits During the same period, 
distributions paid on Series H-DA 
shares total 12 cents from ordi
nary income and 13 cents from 
securities profits On Oct. 1. 1962 
net assets of Hamilton Fund.s. Inc. 
totaled more than 1227 million.

this in explaining the full terms of 
the act.

Congressman Mahon's state
ment follows:

"We tnust keep ahead of the 
Communists in military strength. 
We are ahead, fn order to in
crease our military power we 
have appropriated during the last 
two years about $15 billion more 
for the Department of Defense 
than we did in the previous two 
years. This has enabled us to in
crease our readiness and power 
in the fields of nuclear war. con
ventional war and guerrilla-type 
war.

"One of our weaknesses has
been and is in the field of propa
ganda warfare, the area of the 
Cold War.

"The Communists have tried to 
portray us as imperialist, war
mongers. agitators for war. In 
words they aihocate disarma
ment. peace and good will, but in 
deeds, they stir up strife and re
fuse to agree to a fool-proof test 
ban on nuclear weapons and while 
they talk of disarmament they re
fuse to make fool-proof agree
ments for a reduction of arma
ments.

"W e cannot stand before the 
world and advocate war and show 
no concern over the frightfully 
dangerous situation which con
fronts the world.

"When President Eisenhower 
sent Harold Stassen. .Ambassa
dors Lodge and Wadsworth to 
conferences on disarmament dur
ing the 195.5-1937 period, they 
found that there wasn't enough 
information available on the sub
ject to enable them to hold their 
own in discussions with the Rus
sians. No adequate research had 
Iw n  done. It was obvious that 
this whole matter needed to be 
researched in order that our ne
gotiators would be able to stand 
on their feet and fight in confer
ences with the wily Soviet offi
cials. We could not afford to go to 
disarmament conferences where 
the Russians had done their 
homework and we had not done 
ours.

"In  1961 Congress passed the 
Arms Control and Disarmament 
Act for the purpose of improving 
the Cold War and propaganda po
sition of the United States and for 
the further purpose of trying to 
work out with other nations iron
clad and perfectly safe ways 
whereby some reductions in arm
aments could be made. Nothing is 
more repugnant and unthinkable 
than the idea that the U. S would 
reduce armaments or disarm uni
laterally. No responsible person 
would advocate such dangerous 
nonsense. The temper and resolu
tion of the American people on 
the subject of unilateral disarma
ment is well demonstrated by the 
815 billion increase in military 
strength which Congress has vot
ed during the last two years.

"BTiat does the Arms Control 
and Disarmament Act provide' It 
pnnides for the following;

"An agency which is empow
ered to: A. Conduct research in 
disarmament; B Prepare for and 
manage international negotia
tions. but with no authonty to 
take action; C. Provide informa
tion on disarmament, and D Pre
pare for and direct I'nited Slates 
participation In any disarmament 
agreement, provided the U S. 
Congress has specifically ratified 
such agreement

"A  highly important pnmsioa 
is the following <Section 33i; 
That no action shall be taken

Na 'Red' Roses 
For Longshoremen
NEW YORK (A P ) - A  rose bv 

any other name would still smell 
as sweet to longshoremen here— 
unless It was a "Red " rose 

Such was the case Tuesday 
w1>en a shipment of artificial flow
ers arrived in port aboard the 
S S American Merchant, and 
longshoremen learned the flowers 
had been manufactured in Com 
munist East Germany 

The dock workers refused to un
load the eight crates.

Post Office W  0 rkers 
Wait On Pay Hikes
Postal employes in Big Spring, local office. 47 are cla.«sified as 

have been doing a lot of rigiiring fl>evel 4. Their pay hike will be 
on the barks of old envelope* and 8 2 per cent at this time with a 
scrap pieces of paper these days | 2 5 per cent second boost to be 

They are trying to determine come effective Jan 1. 1964
just how big their pay checks, will 
be for the pay period ending 
last Saturd^, when they get them 
Nov 2.

They are all getting pay hikes, 
effective with the current work 
period However, for most of the 1 ments. The raises are not. perhaps, 
t rew, size of the increase won’t j as much as the postal workers had 
be known until they get their pay | asked and hoped for but they are 
N w  2 I of great importance and are eager-

The increases vary but acros.* | ly aw aited here 
the hoard will average out about As stated, the raises vary’ per-

The increase in pay is provided 
for by the increase in postal 
rates which becomes effective Jan 
7. It climaxes a long fight the 
organizations of postal workers 
have been waging for pay adjust

10 7 per cent 
The .56 employes at the of

fice will be getting their last

rentage - wise in the several 
"levels”  A Level 2 worker, for 
example, will grt a pay boost of

cheeks on the old pay schedule 91 per cent in the first stage
Friday. The next checks, (as
suming the government is able to 
solve the complicated bookkeeping 
problem the new increase sets up* 
will be at the new pay rate and 
will he for the period which be
gan Oct 13

and ] 4 per cent in 19M There 
are two employes in lx*vel 2 on the 
local post office payroll.

With the exie()tion of I.e\oI 7. 
which has three workers. I.evel 
4 with 47 employes, the other level,* 

j in the office have but one mem
It is quite possible, if the mon- i ber each, 

umental task of setting up the' T«m bracket locally is I,evel II 
knokkeeptng machinery gets out | E. C  Koatler. postmaster, is in 
of hand, that the Nov 2 checks: this cfassification
could he at the old rate How
ever. the workers won't be wor
ried TTiey know that the new 
boost la in effect—if the adjust

How much additional money the 
new increase may mean in take 
home pay remains to be seen The 
workers know that most of thetn

nient Is delayed a check will' be will have bigger dediiciions for in
coming along later adjusting .the | come tax and retirement than they 
difference i have lieen paying

T V  pay hikes vary according The postal workers in Level 4 are 
9 the " ie re l"  of the worker. | made up of poetal clerks, .route 
Of the M  ea the pajrroU ia the I camera and maintenance workers.

I -
I

under this or any other law that 
will obligate the United States to 
disarm or to reduce or to limit 
the Armed Forces or armaments 
of the United States, except pur
suant to4he treaty-making power 
of the President under the Consti
tution or unless authorized by fur
ther affirmative fegislation by the 
Congress of the United States.* "

Nominations 
For Oil Rise
AUSTIN (A P ) — Nominations by 

major oil purchasers and produc

ers for Texas crude oil in No

vember totaled 2.524,186 barrels a 
day, ■ an increase of 33,853, the 
Railroad Commission said.

The Bureau of Mines forecast 

for the November demand is

g.500.000 barrels a day, up 85,000 
from October.

The cMnmiaaion will set the No
vember scale Thursday.

In Washington the Bureau of 
Mines estimated today crude oil 
demand for November at 7,165,000 
barrels a day.

That compares with 6.950.000 
barrels daily forecast for Octo
ber.

The bureau said domestic crude 
demand for the rest of the year 
is expected to fall below the level 
of last year "because of the de
pressing effect of high product 
stocks on total crude runs and be
cause imports for November and 
December are expected to exceed 
those of a year ago."

w

Natural Gas .
Sales Approved
WASHINGTON (A P I— SU pro

ducers would be authorised to sell 
gas from Texas Railroad Commis
sion Dist. 4 if a decision filed 
Monday by a Federal Power Com
mission examiner is upheld.

The decision, subject to FPC re
view, is conditioned upon a reduc
tion in the proposed price to IS 
cents per thousand cubic feet. The 
producers proposed an initial 
price of 18.2 cents.

Producers are Cities Service. 
Jake Hamon, Tennessee • Texan 
Oil Co., Tidewater Oil Co., Sunray 
DX and Texaco.

Big Sprirtg (T txos) Harold, W fd ., October 17, 1962 2-B
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f r e s h n e s s  s e a l e d  i n!

A l w a y s  b o y  B a l d r i d g e ’ s

All the extra vitomins and minerals in
% t

premium quality Baldridge Bread are | 

spread evenly thraugh the loaf by our 
exclusive Batter Whipped process. Only 

Baldridge's is Batter Whipped ! That 

means it's HOMOGENIZED; whipped 

faster and more thoroughly than you 

con whip cream in your kitchen!
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An Animal's Best Friend
Thif year the textile manufacturer who turna 
out natural fur fabrici Is an animal's best friend. 
Left are bools made of plush pile verel fabric 
of modarryllc and wool, but It looks like lamb.

Center Is a fake Jagana or Jaguar coat by Sidney 
Blumenthal; at right Is false fur pillbox bat also 
made of the verel modacryllc fiber.

Non-Zpo Fur Fabrics 
Are So Very Much 'U'
NEW YORK 'Ĵ  -  By forging 

their fur with fabric designs, 
French designers recently turned 
the tables on the fabricated animal 
trend

Designer Pierre Cardin painted 
bold black polka dots and diagonal 
stripes on bushy white fox fur 
coats in his winter collections And 
Antonio Castillo stenciled slick 
pony skins with a variety of de
signs once considered only appro
priate for fiber surfaces

But it was all in fun and strictly 
for the affluent And it was with
out influence at all on the current 
counterfeit fur fad. which con
tinues to flourish 

Can'l you remember the not-so- 
long ago when the textile industry 
used its talents for turning out 
plushy textures only for the stuffed 
teddy bear indastry '

Can't you remember, too. when 
It was absolutely non-U to wear 
hairy garm ents anywhere that 
were non-roo' This was a bluah-

ingly fraudulent, unchic thing to 
do.

TODAY I.S DIFFERENT 
The difference today is that 

nobody pretends about the false- 
ne.ss of their furs. Indeed, prob
ably the most trite and true of all 
fashion copy terms are "frankly 
fake ”

The turn of events is under
standable. Despite this season's 
honest-to-goodness. scouts' honor 
pelts going around coat and suit 
collars and hems, and with more 
going for hats, muffs, mitts, 
blouses, even men's vests, the de
sire for fur is still unsatiated 

Anything the textile chemist can 
do to turn out a fiber that curls 
into a Persian lamb, or fluffs into 
an otter muff, for instance, is 
gre.itly appreciated.

MARKET INDIFFERENCE 
And he can do Just about any

thing these days. He can make a 
shaggy wolfhound hat, a bristly 
jaguar or leopard coat, or even 
a pair of fuzzy broadtail hip boots 
without worrying about the ups 
and downs of the pelt market.

The fact that these fur fabrics 
cost a lot less is purely coin
cidental to its success.

The textile man can even make 
mink. He does fake mink collars 
and hats. But he draws the line 
on full length coats.

A research director at one of 
the world's largest textile com
panies claims it is unlikely that 
test tubes will ever produce full 
length minks, no matter how easy 
it is to do.

A mink coat is a matter of 
status, he says. And for this wom
en will accept no substitute.

PUN S FOR TASTING BAZAAR

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  LU C ILLE  P IC K LE

We were right in the midst of 
some of Big Spring's Little Women 
last night at the ballet and such 
pretty little women they were. 
Starting early to cultivate an ap
preciation of the finer' arts in 
their young daughters were MRS. 
KEN PERRY with her little bru
nette and blonde, MRS. PAUL 
MEEKS with her prospective bal
lerinas. MRS. RALPH McLa u g h 
l in  and her pretty little blonde, 
and MRS. JACK HARALSON who 
came with several of her five but 
ended up with only a sleepy little 
one at her side. The youngsters 
were as entertaining to watch as 
the ballet. They were all full to 
the brim with enthusiasm waiting 
for the curtain which seemed to 
be a thing of the far distant future. 
(One little one sighed and said 
"We certainly did get here on 
time, didn't w e?") Almost im
mediately after the first act the 
little cover girls began to wilt, and 
by the time the final curtain rang 
down, they all had taken on the 
appearance of rag dolls that had 
sprung sawdust leaks.

* • •
MRS. HOUSTON PARKER left 

this morning for Amarillo where 
she will spend a week with her 
son. TRAVIS AARON, and his 
wife. After her visit there she 
will come to Lubbock for several 
days stay with her daughter, MRS 
R. W. CLEMENT. She expects to 
be gone for 10 days. I

• • •
MRS. LUCILLE FRANKLIN has 

returned from a month'x visit with 
relatives in various cities in Cali
fornia. She spent several weeks in 
El Centro as the guest of her 
nephew. MAR YON (RED) 
FRANKLIN who lived in Big 
Spring for many years. They had 
a good time reminiscing about 
their mutual friends here, he be

ing especially interested in news 
of the Everett Lomaxes and mem
bers of the J. B. NALL family. 
The two went on a little Jaunt 
over to Yuma, Ariz., and toured 
the museum and the old frontier 
prison. They also went over the 
border to San Marie, Mexico, and 
to Las Vegas, Nev. Later in her 
trip Mrs. FVanklin went to Pomo
na where she was the guest of 
MRS. JOHNNY PORCH who also 
made her home here at one time. 
(She was Mrs. Penny Franklin 
then.) While she was in Pomona 
Mrs. Franklin tried to contact 
MRS J. L. M ILNER and MISS 
ANNE MARTIN, both of whom 
made their homes here for many 
years, but she never was able to 
reach them. While Mrs. Franklin 
was" in San Francisco she saw 
the second game of the World 
Series which she enjoyed as her 
favorite team, the Yanks, won.

«  •  «

While the RICHARD MOORES 
were waiting for the big day (to
day) to come for the dedication 
of the W. R. Grace Anhydrous 
Ammonia Plant they rented a car 
and took off for the Carlsbad 
Caverns and El Paso. They had a 
delightful trip with the exception 
of some worry about the tires on 
the first car. This they corrected 
by getting another car but they 
had to make another correction: 
The belt on the power steering 
broke on the second car. This 
wasn't too annoying other than 
he had to take things very cau
tiously in to *E1 Paso where the 
final correction was made . . .  by 
a mechanic

The charming Mrs Moore ap
pears to have enjoyed her visit to 
Texas from her home in New 
Jersey. Mr Moore is in charge of 
public relations for W. R. Grace 
Co.

INSTALIj M ION h e l d

Periotd Dress Highlight 
Of A WMU Presentation

UNESCO
• f

Is Topic 
For Study
The workings of UNESCO was 

the topic for study by members 
of the Mary Zinn Circle, First 
Methodist WSCS, who were guests 
of Mrs. Belew Monday in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Rex 
Baggett.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens led the pro
gram, telling members of 
UNESCO accomplishments espe
cially in the field of education 
among Latin Americans. She also 
reminded the group that the 
world's great health problem is 
mental and emotional ill health.

The meditation was brought by 
Mrs. Jakie Bishop who also read 
the scripture and led the closing 
prayer.

The circle will meet next on Nov. 
6 at 12:30 p.m. in the church for 
a covered dish luncheon with Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson as hostess.

Fifteen attended the meeting 
and were served refreshments by 
Mrs. Belew and Mrs. Baggett.

Frazier Is 
Speaker
Bruce Frazier told members of 

the Cactus Chapter, American 
Business Women's Association, in
teresting pha.ses of his various 
tours, when the group met .Mon
day night at Ckiker's.

Inserting bits of humor in his 
talk. Frazier gave a word pic
ture of the many guided tours 
he has conducted in .Mexico, and 
al.so told of his trip to Europe.

Mrs. Ruby Rowe was announced 
as the new treasurer Five mem
bers announced plaas to attend 
the national convention in Hous
ton Oct. 19-21. Reports were made 
by the membership and ways and 
means committees.
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Shoe Covering 
Is HD Feature
Covering shoes was the denMO- 

stration given by Mrs. C, R. Me 
Clenny Tuesday afternoon when 
the Fairview Home Demonstration 
Clhb met at her home. She dis-

Mr. and Mrs. 
guests of the 14 
attended.

Frazier were 
members who

Quotes And
Jokes Given ____________
By'Mixers i^ /ferf/ve

The International Wives' Club will meet at 1 p m.  tomorrow 
for final planning in preparation for a tasting bazaar The meet
ing will be held in the John I>ees Service Club. Webb AFB. Open to 
the public, the bazaar is planned during the hours from 1 to S 
p m Sunday at the Service Club.

Gathered Crumbs, philosophical 
quotes, faced the programs du- 
tributed to members and guests of 
the Toastmixers Club at the Big 
Spring State Hospital Monday eve
ning

Patients led the program which 
opened with a welcoming address 
and the Pledge of Allegiance "An 
Amusing Joke" was the topic in
troduced Guests and members 
participated, telling an amusing 
incident or Joke

Faith Baldwins hook. "The 
Keys." was the subject chosen by 
the speaker Evaluations were 
made afterward, one by the Toast- 
mistress coordinator. Mrs W. C 
Ragsdale General evaluation of 
the meeting was made by Mrs 
Charles Head of the Toa.«tmi«.tress 
Club

Guests attending were Col and 
Mrs Head. Mrs I.oonard Kin- 
atein. Mrs. Hendrick Mol. Mrs 
Stormy Weathers and Mrs. Rags
dale

Banquet Is 
Scheiduletd
STANTON (SC» — Final plans 

for the Xi Alpfa Bet.i Sorority 
b.inquet to be held Thursday night 
at Coker's in Big Spring, were 
made at the mes-ting held re
cently in the home of Mrs Bob 
llaislip.

Mrs. liCo Turner, program 
chairman, introduced Mrs. Jesse 
Talton who spoke on the planet 
Mercury. .Mrs. George Dawson's 
topic was on the planet Venus. 
Both showed pictures illustrat
ing the conceptions of famous ar- 
ti.sts of the two planets Deanna 
Morris, a Big Spring student of 
the .stars and planets, spoke on the 
study and brought her telescope 
for the members to view the 
planets.

• • •
Members of the Stanton Method

ist WSCS have been reminded of 
the disitrict meeting to be held in 
Lamesa on Thursday at the First 
Methodist Church.

Club Meets
I Mrs Adrian Randle was hostess 
1 to the After Five Garden Club I Tuesday night at her home Mrs 
I L. M Standish w as cohostess, and 
15 members were present to make 

; plans for the forthcoming flower 
show.

The program with Jimmy Eason 
' as guest speaker. concerned 
I Dried F lowers for a Dry Coun
try ■■ A brief business session 
followed, with Mrs Harold Bell 
presiding in the absence of the 
president. .Miss Bessie Ixne.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
20 with Mrs. Tom Ivey. Sterling 
City Route.

Circles Have 
Joint Session 
For Studying
A continuation of the study To

day's Children for Tomorrow s i 
World was held at a Joint set-sion ' 
of the I.alla Baird and Martha 
Faster circles of the Wesley 
Methodist WSCS Monday. j

• Mrs. J. W. Brigance opened the 
meeting with prayer, and also re- ; 
viewed the chapters given last j 
week. Mrs. Raymond Phillips re
viewed the article, "The Working 
Mother." and Mrs. Rene Brown j 
condensed the Saturday Evening 
Post series on "W e Waste A Mil
lion Kids a Year." !

I
Two chapters of the study. "The 

Faith That Motivates Us" and 
"The Church As a Family of God" i 
were brought by Mrs. Don Crock
ett Mrs, Jerry Allen, who 
brought the devotional thoughl.s. | 
chose molding character in child- | 
ren as her topic. I

Members were reminded of the 
district meeting in Lamesa Thurs
day at 9 30 a m. at the First 
Methodi-st Church. Those who de
sire rides will be accommodated 
if they call the church office.

Clsoing prayer was worded by 
Mrs. E. W. Cawthron.

Parliamentary 
Course Is Held
A parhamenlary procedure 

, course, conducted Tuesday morn- 
: ing at the Texas Electric Bldg., 
' was attended by 23 persons ac
cording to report by the sponsor
ing organization, the City Council 
of Parent-Teachers Association.

Mrs J H Homan, district chair
man. conducted the course and 
schools represented were .Air
port. Boydston. College Heights 
and Forsan The Woman's Forum 
and the Officers Wives Club at 
Webb AFB were also represented

ACKERLY—Dressed In clothing 
of the period when WMU work 
had its beginning, members of the 
Baptist WMU at Ackerly held an 
installation aervice flunday.

Mrs. FM Wittner of Lamesa was 
In charge of the program that 
had as its theme the early days 
of the union of mission workers. 
Mrs Joe Gilli.spie wore a dress 
that had belonged to her grand
mother and a hat that was more 
than 55 years old Mrs. Bill Etcfai- 
son's dress belonged to her great
grandmother who wore It more 
than 60 years ago 

New officers of the group are; 
president. Mrs. Jewell Franklin; 
vice president, Mrs. Jerry Hall; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs Jack

Archer; G A. director. .Mrs. Lewis 
Cass; intermediate leader, .Mrs. C. 
White Jr.; Sunbeam band leader, 
Mrs. Bill Hambrick; program 
chairman, Mrs. Auda Dee 
Graham; mission study chairman, 
Mrs Hor.ice I^ice; prayer chair
man. .Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal; com
munity missions, Mrs. Gillispie; 
stewardship, Mrs Paul Adams; 
IHiblicatkxi and publicity, Mrs
F.tchison: Bible study, 
Cass

Mrs. Lewis

A Real Problem
MEMPHIS î v—Furniture dealer 

E. 0. Baker will never forget a 
recent customer who ordered a 
mattress

When he delivered it she looked 
it over and shook her head regret
fully

"The ticking doesn't match my 
I son's hair," she said. "1 couldn't 
possibly take i t "

And she didn't.

Planning For 
Committees, 
WMU Work
Annual committee meetings 

were conducted by the Baptist 
Temple WMU Tuesday morning 
at the church. Scriptures and testi
monials. under the leadership of 
Mrs. H. .M. Jarratt, president, 
opened the meeting. Mrs. A. W. 
Page read the missionary names 
on the calendar of prayer, and 
Mrs. Max Legg led in prayer.

Committee planning included 
circle chairmanships, led by Mrs. 
Jarratt; prayer, Mrs. A. W. Page; 
program, Mrs. V. Phillips; com
munity missions, Mrs. Otto 
Couch; mission study, Mrs. Ross 
Hill; secretaries, Mrs. Charles 
Modisette; stewardship, Mrs. .Max

It was announced that Mrs. 
Ray Crooks will meet with all 
Sunbeams Wednesday evening at 
7 o'clock.

Mrs. J. T. Allen Hosts 
Mary Martha Circle

Mrs. J. T. Allen wras hoste« and 
chairman for the Tuesday meet
ing of the Mary Martha Circle of 
the First Christian Church. The 
devotion was given by Mrs. Wil
lard Read, and the lesson pre
sented by Mrs. Preach Martin.

Refreshments were served to 15 
members Mrs. Don Wiley will be 
hostess for the Nov. 20 meeting.

Vincent WMU Has 
Its Royal Service
Mrs. Woodrow McHugli. Mrs. 

Algie Brooks, and Mrs. Homer 
Smith were program leaders at 
the Royal Service meeting of Vin
cent Baptist WMU Tuesday when 
thev- g.ive "Labor Togethw With 
God" as the study. Mrs. Smith 
read the prayer calendar and Mrs. 
McHugh worded the prayer Nine 
members were present for the pro
gram and businets meeting.

played and explained ttie pattern 
and fabric; cutting the cloth on 
the bias; and the gluing process.

Mrs. • W. H. Ward reported on 
the Carol Lane program, and at
tention was called to plana h r  
making gifts to be suctioaed, in
creasing club funds. Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar named a crafts committee 
for next year to indode Mrs. Jim 
Skalicky. Mrs. John Sutherlan 
and Mrs. McClenny.

A guest, Mrs. R. W. Catoo, 
played an elaborate cloth done in 
a llianksgiving motif. Mrs. Frank 
Wilson presented handmade 
Chri.xtmas decorations which fea
tured a wreath made of newspa
pers and a large holiday candle.

Christmas tree ornansents were 
shown by Mrs. Skalicky. They 
were made of devils daws, 
clothespins, small nutch boxes, 
burrs, flash bulbs, yucca pods, 
mesquite beans and sweet gum 
balls. Also a bell made of Jar 
lids and decorated with beads, 
sequins, rhinestones, etc. was 
shown.

Visitors were Mrs. Clyde 
Ixiwery, Mrs Caton, Mrs. Jack 
Roden and Mrs. E. W. Richard
son. all of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
D. S. Phillips, Coahorna.

DATE BOOK
A dlaeoulai croim oa k su m IWd for 

FamUy Ltnu l« la bo bold M tho Tnaa 
Xloctrla eoaforonco roam ThurodST. from 
S iBttl 11 s m. Topic lor dlocaMloii will 
bo -SofotT tor OiT CbUdroB.*' u d  >11 
leeol UDIU oro tovltod.

ton J. P. OordoB. IM* X (tb S «. 
WIU bo beolaoo to tbo Elbow XO Clnk 
ot hor booM. a p m Tburodof Mn. 
OolohM Croirtord wUl floo o Somoa- 
untiem  on oako docarottas.

Auxiliary Is 
Guest For A 
Supper Meeting
Cohostesaes for a covered di>h 

su p j^  Tuesday evening were Mrs. 
J. O. Hagood and Mrs. Irvin Fin
ley. Served at the Hagood home, 
the supper was followed by a 
brief business session conducted 
by Mrs. R. S. Tawater, president 
of the Big Spring Evening U o m  
Auxiliary.

Members decided to postpone 
the scheduled November meeting 
Sdid to omit the December meet
ing. Tbe next session will be Nov. 
27. a covered dish supper at the 
home of Mrs. Durwood Walker, 
2003 Cindy, with Mrs. Tawater as 
cohostoss.

Special . . .  8.50 
Permanent Wave 

Opes € Days A Week.
No .Appointmcnl N'rrrssarv.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. 4lh and Clrrlr Dr.

AM 4-TlM

Rebekahs Make Plans 
For A Benefit Party
A benefit party was planned dur

ing the Tuesday evening meeting 
of .John A. Kee Rebekahs at the 
lodge hall. Benefit games will be 
conducted Thursday at the hall, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Members 
are urgH to attend and to bring 
guests Flach member Is to bring 
wrapped gifts for prizes and a 
can of fo ^  to go into a basket 
which will be given as grand prize.

Durins a business session Mrs. 
Grady Sudberry was installed as 
in.vide guardian, replacing Mrs. 
Roy Bruce who baa moved to Gar

den City. Mrs. Mabel Howard was 
accepted for membership, and will 
receive the Rebekah degree at 
7:30 pm.. Oct. 30, along with 
other candidates.

Members agreed to assist the 
Odd Fellows in staging a woman
less wedding and box supper. Mrs. 
Joe R Nixon told of a visit to 
the Home for the Aged at Ennis; 
of the welcome she received 
there; and the need of a larger 
recreation area which is a proj
ect of Mrs. Ross Shepherd, state 
president Tlurty-threo w a r t  
preaont

Shop
q u A i iT v y j iw iL iu During

Thursday — Friday —  Saturday, Oct. 18-19-20

A Truly 
Remarkable 
Value!
. . .  this handsome 
Fopted Pitcher 
at a hard to- 
be I If ve price 
for such fine 
quality. . .  
ke  guard so 
practical for 
use with 
all beverages. 
Caoacitv ? quarts

aWM.  R O G E R S *  S I L V E R P L A T E
THE I NT EWNAT I ONAL  S I L V E W  C O M C A N V

Provan —  Big Spring's Finast Jawalart

QUALITyyJEWELERS
115 E. 3rd A r  AM 4-7448

bi
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

LOAFERS
No Limit!

Buy 1 Or A Dozen Pair
Made To Sell For 9.99 

You Save $4 A Pair
Now

Pairs For

If You Need Juit 
One Poir, Bring 
a Pel. Sove 98< 

on 2 Pairs.

•  2 New Style 
Toes

Toper Toes 
Pointed Toes

Hand Sewn Vamp 
Built-In Arch Aid 
Block Suede 
Brown Suede 
Block Smooth

Primory compus requirement, the classic leofer, moccasin stitched and expertly crafted to our specificoHoiit by 
a fomous maker. Block suede, brown suede, block smooth . . . sixes 4-10> oH widths AAAA to B.

OPEN
THURS. NITE 

TILL 8:00

PElltTIER
113 E. 3rd

OPEN
THURS. NITE 

T ILL  8:00
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A Devotional. For The Day
I f  a man love me, he will keep my words: and my Fa
ther will love him, and we will come unto him, and 
make our abode with ihm. (John 14:23.)
PRAYER: Loving Father, we thank Thee for difficult 
problems which daily confront us. May we use them 
to strengthen faith, rendering to Thee all glory for 
Thy divine help. Teach us to rest confidently in Thee 
and trust in Tliy promises. In Christ’s name. Amen.

<From The ‘Vpper Room')

Creating. New V/eafth In The Region
Today, a new member of our indus

trial family—the W. R. Grace it Co. am
monia facUty—has been dedicated to the 
welfare of this vast region.

Certainly Big Spring as the home city 
for this modem plant, can appreciate 
the contribution that anhydrous ammonia 
production can make. At once, jobs and 
their attendant payrolls make them
selves felt, and new values are Reflected 
in added support for key public services, 
including education.

There are more significant benefits, 
however, which make this event of re
gional importance. This is a prime ex
ample of the type of industrialisation 
which is feasible and proper for the 
Southwest. It not only utilizes abundant 
raw materials, but it also tMkifies how 
one element may be upgraded through 
chemical magic to yield something of 
greater value and of greater benefit.

In this instance, the production of an-

Traflicking In Lives
The off-and-on negotiations for relea.se 

of pri.<H>ners captured during the ill-starred 
invasion attempt of Cuba once more 
show some signs of coming to a head. 
Hopes raised may be just as quickly 
dashed, depending upon the capricious- 
ness of Fidel Castro. He has mastered 
the Communist techniques of trjing to 
squeeze just a little more out of everj’ 
deal, or of ignoring his agreements.

Satisfaction in gaining the relea.se of

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Dilemma Of National Prayer Day

WASHINGTON’ — The principals and 
teachers in the public schoobi of the na
tion face a strange dilemma. Shall they 
obey the Supreme Court of the I ’ nited 
States, which has banned any pr.iyer 
composed, recommended or encour
aged by a governmental body for use in 
the schools' Or shall they oNpy a procla
mation. Issnied last Thin'sday by the 
President of the I ’nited States, fixing Oc
tober 17 as "the national day of prayer" 
and specifying particularly the purposes 
to be prayed for*

THF S IPR FM E  fO lT lT  did not bar
voluntary prayer as such In the schools, 
but did rule that any prayer "composed" 
and "recommended " or even "encour
aged”  by am- branch of the government 
for use in the classroom mud he con
sidered a violation of the Con.stitution. 
This ruling, the Court .<aid. was based on 
the First Amendment, which declares that 
Congress "shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion”

Congress, however—ten years before 
the Supreme Court decision In tho "school 
prayer" case—did pa.«s a joint resolu
tion on April 17. 19U. which r.vlled on the 
President "to  set aside and proclaim”  a 
•unable day each year "as a national day 
of prayer, on which the people of the 
I ’ nited States may turn to Ctod in prayer 
and meditation at churches. In group<. 
and as individuals "

ARF CL.ARAF.A In public Schools, there
fore. legally considered as among such 
"groups"* The Supreme Court said in its 
decision June iS that "it is no part of the 
business of government to compose otri- 
rial prayers for sny group of the .Amer
ican people ■■ The Court 01*0 said that the 
First Amendment was added to the Con- 
•litution "as a guarantee that neither the 
power nor the prestige of the federal gov
ernment would be used to control, sup
port or Influence the kinds of prayer the 
American people can say."

Was the President's proclamation an 
attempt to "influence the kinds of pr.iyer" 
the American people shall use* Was it a 
"recommendation" as to what the content 
of a prayer should be on a particular 
day*

THF PRfMl.AMATIO.N contained the 
following exhortations:

"On this day, M  us all pray, each 
following the practices of his own faith. 
Let us pray for our nation and for other 
nations of the world May we especially 
ask God s blessing upon —

"Our homes, that this integral unit of 
•ociety may nurture our youth and give 
to them the needed faith in God, in our 
nation, and in their future;

"Our citizens, that they may Increase 
In the desire to promote mercy and jus
tice. peace and freedom, good will and 
brotherhood, that they may open new
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hydrous ammonia will theet a growing 
need to replace loat nitrogen in this part 
of our nation. Here is industry engaged 
in creative activity which in turn will 
enable the land of this region to experi
ence increased productivity.

So the importance of such an enter- 
pri.se cannot be measured in terms of 
plant value or numbers required to op
erate the facility. The nature of th« prod
uct is such that an almost endless num
ber of people will be touched in market
ing. transportation, and in the returns 
from greater agricultural yields and all 
the marketing, storage, processing, trans
portation and other services which issue 
from the harvest. This is the sort of 
thing which creates new wealth not for 
one community but for all.

Big spring is honoretl and fortunate to 
be the home of thia industry.
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these men. if deliverance materializes, 
should be tempered by the knowledge 
that untold thousands of political prison
ers still langui.sh in Cuban prisons. More* 
over, this incident should underline—just 
as the wall in Berlin—the contrast be
tween Communistic and Democratic mo
rality. What Castro is demanding is ran
som, and ransom is a crude form of 
trafficking in human lives.

N.

'— ER, JACK— '

B o b  T h o m a s
A Hair-Raising Summit Conference

frontiers In helping to alleviate hunger, 
ignorance and di.vease;

"OCR NATION’ , that e.vrh new achieve
ment may add to our heritage of faith;

".\nd our world, that this genera
tion may experience the fruits of peace 
and may know the real meaning of broth
erhood under God

"In  witness whereof, I h.ive hereunto 
set my hand and c.iused the seal of the 
I ’nited St.ites of America to he affixed”  

Could anything bp more "offic iar' than 
the foregoing document* The Supreme 
Court in iU decision last .Tune hatred not 
only official prayer of any kind hut also 
the use of the government's "prestige" to 
"encourage" the recitation of particular 
prayers.

THE NEW YORK Stale prayer which 
the Supreme Court barred was referred 
to In Its deci.sion as having been "com 
posed" by the stale because it was writ
ten by the state educational hoard and 
sent to the local .school hoards with the 
"recommendation" that they set aside a 
few minutes each morning to recite it. 
The full text of this particular prayer 
consisted of only 22 words It read as fol
lows

"Almighty CkkI. we acknowledge our 
dependence upon Thee, and we beg Thy 
hlessing upon its. our paren ts , our teach
ers and our country”

THE St PREME COl RT said that, 
though this prayer may be "denomination
ally neutral," and though Its "observance 
on the p.Tit of students is voluntary." it 
was nevertheless an "official" prayer The 
Court said that "each separate govern
ment in this country .should stay out of 
the business of writing or sanctioning of
ficial prayers and leave that ptirely reli
gious fimtliun to the people tlvmaelves”  

How. then would the Supreme Court 
construe a President's proclamation con
taining religious expressions set forth as 
the substance of a prayer recommended 
for use throughout the nation, including 
the public schools' The language of the 
preamble of the President s. proclama
tion, moreover, will have to he studied 
now to determine whether it can he re
garded as a p.irt of wh.it the Court called 
a "program of governmentally supported 
religious activity”  The proclamatioo 
reads as follows-

WHEREAS E \ m i In Almighty God 
was a dominant power in the lives of our 
Founding Fathers, and ,

"Whereas they expressed this faith in 
prayer, and in this posture members of 
the Continental Congress mutually 
pledged their lives, their fortunes, and 
their sacred honor; and 

"Whereas each succeeding generation 
has shared that faith; and 

"Whereas in full recognition of our de
pendence upon Almighty God and for our 
continuing need of His great blessings, 
the Congress of the United States hy joint 
resolution approved on the seventeenth 
day of April 1952 a provision that ‘the 
President shall set a.*ide and proclaim a 
suitable day each year, other than a Sun
day. as a national day of prayer, on 
which the people of the United States 
m.iy turn to God in prayer and medita
tion at churches, in groupa, and as in
dividuals ’

•‘ NOW. THF.REFORE I. .John F Ken
nedy. President of the I'niled .Slates, do 
set aside and proclaim Wednesday, the 
seventeenth day of October 1962. as a 
national day of prayer”

May the words recommended by the 
I’ resident for use in prayers be read 
aloud in the schools' f)r may copies be 
cirCTiIated in the cla.ssrooms for silent 
reading’  Did the President get a form
al opinion from the Attorney General ad
vising him that he could disregard the 
Supreme Court decision in the "school 
prayer”  ca.«e* If so. will the opinion of 
the Department of Justice be made 
public'

These are the unanswered questions 
arising out of a presidential proclamation 
recommending a series of supplications 
to be used on national prayer day by 
"the people of the United States’ ’—witirh 
phrase, of course, includes the children 
in the schwil.s
(Cop/rifbt, IIM3. New Tork Hfr«ld IrlbuM, ICk )

HOLLYWOOD (AP» — They’re 
having a summit scare conference 
over at American-International.

Hop on your broom and drop 
over. You’ll find that terror tri
umvirate — Boris Karloff, Peter 
Ixirre and Vincent Price. More 
fun than a werewolf reunion.

The terrible trio is appearing 
together for the first time in a 
chiller freely adapted from Edgar 
Allen Poe’ s "The Raven”

Having made a mint with 
"House of I ’sher," "The Pit and 
The Pervdulum." "F’ remature 
Burial" and "Talcs of Terror," 
the film company s policy on Poe 
is: FNermore.

Mes,srs Karloff. Ixirre and Price 
are oddly cast in their longtime 
tFiiings as hucksters of horror 
All three are men of the utmost 
gentility.

Karloff is a cultured English
man who now leads a quiet life 
in mid Ixindon, commuting here 
for acting dates Lorre is a 
charming devotee of good food 
and wine and one of Hollywood's

iiest raconteurs. Price’s love of 
art is well known; his job as col
lector of art for sale by Sears 
Roebuck makes him the greatest 
patron of art since the Medicis. 
And he’s liable to outdistance 
them.

When I visited "The Raven”  
set, all three were exuding an air 
of congeniality. Their comrade
ship was even a little sickening 
for three men who are supposed 
to inspire hate.

How did they get pegged In the 
horror field?

" I  guess it was ‘M’ that did 
it." aaid l/>rre of the German- 
made talkie in which he played a 
child-killer. "Did you know that 
it has liern revived in Europe and 
has been doing aensational busi
ness' Imagine—a picture that was 
made in 1930!

"Actually I made only one out- 
and^it horror picture. 'The Best 
with F'ive Fingers,’ though I have 
done a lot of suspense and mys
tery films, of courae."

" It  was ‘House of Wax’ that did

H a l B o y l e
Use The Grapevine

NEW YORK ♦AP>-Does the 
comp.my president we.ir a hair-
p iC fT ’

Is the executive vice president 
dating his secretary on the side’  

Will the firm give a ( ’hristmas 
bonus thus >car' Are there plan.s 
to move the company to a new 
city?

Such nimors and reports con
stantly circulate on ’ the office 
grapevine ' that unofficial escala
tor of truth, gossip and wild mis
information which operates in ev
ery business organization having 
more than three employes 

The office grapevine has some
what the stature of astrology. 
Most people deny they believe in 
it. but they are more than willing 
to hear what it has to say—par
ticularly if it affects them.

F'or years industrial leaders 
have regarded the office grape
vine as a disturbing nuisance, and 
.some have sought ways to stamp 
it out—only to find it has more 
roots than a poison iv^ plant.

.Now a .social scientist arises to 
i.iy that "is the most disAstrous 
mistake an executive can make”  

Defending the office grapevine

as more of a boon than a hane Is 
Dr. Hideya Kumala. .Michigan 
St.ite I ’niversity sociologist.

" I ’ roduclivity is greater when 
there is no grapevine, but is it 
worth it to sacrifice the employes’ 
identification with the company’s 
aims’ "  he told a recent leader
ship conference.

"B y  attempting to stamp out the 
office grapevine, you destroy mo
ra le "

Dr. Kumata then gave this help
ful hint to executives: Make pMi- 
tive ase of the existing grapevine 
by passing on their own Ideaa to 
"opinion leaders" within the of
fice.

The grapevine isn't restricted to 
husiness firms. It is a character
istic of all social organizattom.

You will find it in every army, 
fraternal lodge, monastery. Boy 
Scout camp, classroom or P-TA.

Whether the grapevine is right 
or wrong makes nd real differ
ence. A s long AS people like to 
guess and sjieculatc about possi
bilities. the grapevine will contin
ue to grow and spread its mixed 
burden of suspicion, hearsay and 
truth.

It for me,”  Price explained. ‘ T v e  
done only 10 of the thrill pictures, 
but the typing seems to stick. 
That’s all right with me. This 
type of picture goes hack to what 
Hollywood used to offer the pub
lic-entertainment . ’ ’

Karloff, of course, got into the 
field with his monster in the origi
nal "Frankenstein”  <1931>. He 
has been stuck with the old boy 
ever since and appears to have 
no regrets.

"It 's  the best thing in the world 
for an actor to be typed,”  he de
clared. “ Shoemakers and other 
manufacturers struggle for years 
to establish a trade mark. When 
an actor can do it with one role, 
he is extremely fortunate.

’ ’ .Actors should have specialties 
and stick with them. You've 
heard alKMit comedians who yearn 
to play ’Hamlet.’ If they are very 
unlucky, they sometimes get the 
chance. They should stick to what 
they do best.”

I mentioned that typing in the 
horrpr line does not always pay 
off. Bela lAjgosi. the original 
Dracula, died broke.

"Yes, but that was Bela’s own 
fault,”  said Karloff "He refused 
to learn the language Once when 
we were doing a picture together, 
he asked me to help him with 
home lines. I learned to my 
horror that he was saying his 
lines almost phonetically . . .  He 
never learned, nnd so he limited 
his own career ”

Karloff added something I nev
er knew Ivefore: that Lugosi was 
first considered for the Franken
stein monster

"But he insisted on applying his 
own makeup," Karloff said. "The 
result was all putty and hair and 
spirit gum Jack Pierce of the 
makeup department did the mon
ster for me and did such a 
marvelous job that I got the role. 
It was the biggest break of my 
career”

The Twain Meet
ADA, Okla . f—Ada police said 

croas-complaints were filed in city 
court by F;imor West and A R. 
East, h^h of Ada, following an al
tercation when they met on Main 
Street

West said F̂ ast assaulted him 
with his automobile and also nit 
his e.ir with a knife. East said 
West hit him in the head

F^ach chcirged the other with 
as.sault and battery.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Histoplasmosis Not As Rare As Once Thought

By JO.SF.PH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr. .Molner: My ten-year- 

old daughter has histoplasmosis. 
It was found through an X-ray 
after an accident. Our doctor s<iys 
there is no treatment for it—that 
it is a fungus di.sease. ( ’ould you 
tell me more about it’ —MR.S. J.D.

Your doctor is quite right. In 
severe cases in which the lungs 
show cavitation similar to that 
from tuberculosis, damaged areas 
may be removed surgically.

In most cases, however, histo- 
pla.smosis heals without treatment.

It IS of more interest to medi
cal and public health researchers 
than to the general public, since 
there isn't much to tie done about 
it yet. We have fairly recently 
learned that quite a lot of people 
have the disease unknowingly.

A skin test is available to clinch 
the diagnosis, and this has helped 
greatly. In a study in Michigan, a 
large number of children in a par
ticular school area were found 
to have histoplasmosis, or to have 
had it. Generally, none had noticed 
anything worse than what at the 
time seemed to lie "flu ”  In Cin
cinnati, 55 autopsies of patients 

«w ho had died of unrelated diseasea

showed that 47 had had hiato- 
pla.smosis which had healed.

These and other observations 
suggest that doubtless there are 
many places in which the disease 
has been prevalent without anyone 
realizing it. The fungus seems to 
he carried by birds, but perhaps 
it is carried hy other means, too.

Histoplasmosis once was thought 
to be rare, tiocau.se only severe 
cases were recognizable. Therefore 
it was as.sumed to lie very danger
ous. Di.scovering that it exists quite 
widely in mild form puts a totally 
different light on the problem. 

• « •
Dear Dr. Molner: When surgery 

on the discs of the neck is neces
sary, where is the cutting done, 
front or back? Is the bone graft 
taken from the h ip '—MRS. C. A.

The operation ia done from the 
back of the neck. Sometimes the 
disc or pad of tissue is removed 
from between the vertebrae; some 
times a fusion is done—transplant* 
Ing a piece of bone to hold two 
vertebrae rigidly in alignment. 
The bone graft is usually taken 
from the shin.# • •

Dear Dr. Molner: Have you had 
any’ experience with allergies

caused by wearing materials made 
of Nylon or Orion? Using them in 
any form causes severe pains in 
my arms and shoulders. What ran 
be done for this trouble?—R. E.

Many doctors have had exper* 
ience with this sort of problem. 
Whether it’s Nylon, or ragweed, or 
cow's milk, or nickel-plated metal, 
or broom handles, or eggs or wheat 
or strawberries, somoliody is al
lergic. I could name a thousand or 
several thousand other things, lie- 
cause there are millions of people, 
and thousands of materials, and 
millions of cases in which some
body is allergic to something.

The usual results of allergy are 
Cedne.ss, rash, itching or swelling, 
rather than pain. If you wear 
Nylon hosiery and your shoulders 
hurt. I suspect that an idea, o f 
fixation of some sort, is at work, 
rather than a true allergy. But 
the actions of allergy are not very 
predictable.

Wear clothes that are made of 
silk, cotton, wool, or linen. (Some 
of these, especially wool, can 
cause allergies.) If you can pin
point any particular fabric, you 
have your problem at least half 
solved, and maybe almost conto 
pictely solved.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
This Is Heady Stuff—For The Soil

Household cleaning, ant stings and the 
faint aroma around the ice hwse stimu
lated my first memories of ammonia.

My first serious brush with the com
pound came in freshman chemistry where 
I  exhibited a great deal of p a iv ^ . As 1 
recall, we were brewing some sort of 
chlorine compound and the book suggested 
that the experimenter sniff the concoc
tion in order to be familiar with the odor 
of this deadly gas. In my innocence, I 
took a whiff and a sniff.

1 staggered away from the vent and 
back to the lab table, groping for some
thing to break this moratorium on breath
ing. I  grabbed the ammonia bottle. This 
raised my skull a full two inches, filled 
my eyes with tears and enabled me to 
exhaust great clouds of fog. I can’t re
member about the other mixture, but that 
ammonia made an indelible impression 
on me.

Little did I dream that one day it would 
be made by the ton in ray home town. 
Little did I realize that it was good for 
something besides cleaning and serving 
as a commercial refrigerant.

ACTUALLY. AMMONIA is mostly nitro
gen, better than 82 per cent. It also is 
easily applied, either directly during plow
ing operatioos or by introduction during 
irrigation, being instantly soluble in 
water.

Nitrogen promotes plant growth, and 
most plants contain 1 to 3 per cent nitro
gen. 'hius, it is not uncommon for cer
tain crops to take SO to 100 pounds of 
nitrogen per acre from the soil. Over a 
period of years this can result in a seri
ous deficiency of this vital nutrient.

Plants may take on a yellowish tinge, 
or they may lack seriously in growth.

IN THIS AREA where cotton is a major 
crop, the depletion of nitrogen reserves

grows progressively if not rapidly seriouA 
Perhaps this is not generally known. A 
dozen years ago the U. S. Experiment 
Farm, here drawing on more than three 

' decades of study, reported that the "losses 
of nitrogen . . . have ranged (to) nearly 
50 per cent on continuous cotton and al
ternate cotton and fallow.”  Another sec
tion of the report showed that rotation 
and other vegetative measures to restore 
nitrogen had too little effect in this area. 
Obviously, there needed to be some way 
of restoring ample quantities of nitrogen 
in available form.'

IRRIGATORS, faced with heavy capital 
investment, learned early that they had to 
obtain maximum yields to return a fair 
profit. Anhydrous ammonia proved ideal 
in producing plant growth so essential for 
increased yields. For quite a long while 
many producers figured that this was 
strictly a gimmick for those able to Irri
gate, that the dry land farmer wasn’t con
cerned. But he was and Is, for while his 
nitrogen removal in cropping has not been 
80 spectacular as on irrigated farms, it 
has been happening just the same.

MORE REUENTLY, dryland farmers— 
and this catches the bulk of West Texas 
and New Mexico producers—have been 
turning to fertilizers. Since our area gen
erally is rich in phosphates and since am
monia not only restores needed nitrogen 
but also helps counteract an inclination to 
alkalinity in our soils, it is proving a 
happy answer to the problem of fertility. 
The pAssage of time will increase this 
problem, hence as nitrogen diminishes in 
the once virgin -soils there likely will bo 
a growing market for anhydrous ammonia. 
I ’m happy to say that in the W. R. Grace 
Ic Co. facility Big Spring has an Industry 
to meet this need.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
An Old Friend Has Returned

"Dear Aunt Inez.”  reads a note from 
a younger member of the family. " I  
wonder if you have seen the advertisement 
in the papers for a wonderful new inven
tion? It is an electric curling iron for the 
hair. It ought to help you in your fight 
to keep women from going marketing 
with their hair in rollers or pin curls.

" I  am going to get one of the gadge(.s. 
Isn’t it marvelous? What will they think 
of n ext'"

YF..S, INDEED! What will they think of 
next? An electric curling iron—brand new 
to a generation that has known nothing 
but beauty parlors since birth. Well, any
way, since the age of five or six. Those 
once were the ages at which a girl child 
WAS doomed old enough for kindergarten 
or first grade; now, lor her find perma
nent.

Gone with the wind is the little girl 
whose hair used to be "put up on rags’ ’ 
every other night, but especially on Satur
day night, .so that she sould be a reason
able facsimile of Mary Pickford when she 
was dressed for Sunday School.

THE rURIJNG iron ws« resened for 
her mother. It occurred to me, when the 
above note arrived, that my Aunt Kit. a 
girl of 87. ought to bequeath her electric 
curling iron to the Idaho State Historical 
Society. It mast have been purchased at 
least 40 years ago. .Aunt kit belongs to a 
generation that never developed the beauty 
parlor habit. She still uses that elcctirc 
curling iron at least every other day.

When I was a child every home had at 
least one coal oil lamp on the premises, 
nnd not for emergencies or power failures, 
either. It was kept to heat the non-elee- 
trie curling iron. When a grown-up lady 
drcAsed her hair, she lighted the lamp, 
and hung the curler. Its wooden handles 
nicely balanced on the chimney, in the 
flame.

the curling Iron, delicately wet a finger 
with the tip of her tongue and tested ths 
iron for the correct degree of heat. Then 
she w:as ready to go to work on her 
crowning glory.

All progress has its price, and tha 
electric curling iron had its bullt-ln tech
nical hazard. I remember that my aunts 
and their friends, once they had left 
home, used to worry eternally about 
whether they had pulled the iron out of 
the electric plug

AUNT NELL used to tell about tha 
nerve-wracking afternoon she spen tat 
a bride parly, wondering—every time she 
heard a fire siren—if it was her house. 
No one was home, and she couldn't rousa 
any of the neighbors by phone. Of course, 
she noted, she could have hurried home. 
Rut she was having a phenomenal run 
of cards. In fact, she brought home tha 
prize, a small vase she didn’t naed. 
Flverv'one in the family thought the epi- 
.sode hilarious, except Uncle Charlie

So now the electric curling iron has 
been revived and up-dated. It comes 
"complete with small, medium or largo 
roller attachments." which Aunt Kit's 
prehi.storic model Licks.

IT I.S ALSO advertised as "great for 
wigs'" as opposed to the "switches" that 
grownups wore in the old days. How
ever, that wig hit may be a dated sales 
pilch Alexandre, the nonpareil Paris hair 
.stylist, arrived in New York Lxst week 
with the word that the wig is pAsse. 
(And just as I was asking ^ n ta  Claus 
to put one in my Christmas stocking')

The revival of the electric or do-it-your
self hair nirler is an important historical 
development. It has caught the Soviets 
off ha.se At least, to date, the Russians 
have not claimed to be the original in
ventors of this woman’s friend and handy- 
dandy beauty aid.

IN A FEW MOMENTS, she picked up icopTrint. i»«2 vmt»a r» .tu r. srixiicatr. me)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Cuba Conditions Beckon Us

WASHINGIDN—"Every morning when 
people come out of their homes to go to 
work, they look at the sky and hope to see 
Amerlc.m planes.”  said the young Cuban 
laborer less than a month out of the 
Havana area. "And every night they 
look again”

THF; w o r d s  were familiar. Given a 
change of place and race, they were al
most tho same words that I heard in 
1956 when interviewing the Hungarian 
freedom fighters as they poured Into 
Austria and West Germany. "Where are 
the Americans?’ ’ they asked, for they had 
asstirrted from the Radio Free F^umpe 
propaganda that the USA would Join their 
fight for liberation Now I was hearing 
the same sad story from a Cuban refugee.

"W e thought when Castro began seizing 
American property that surely the Yanks 
would come Now. three years later, 
people say they will keep on hoping until 
Christmas, when they get together with 
their families — but if there Is no help 
from America by Christmas, we will give 
up hoping”

To me it was an entirely new angle on 
the Cuban crisis. The administration 
position is that we simply cannot "invade" 
or "intervene" against an established 
government of the Western Hemisphere. 
Rut it was the humane argument at the 
turn of the century that deeply moved the 
peace-loving McKinley, who knew all 
aliout the horrors of war. The American 
public had as its slogan ’ 'Remember the 
Maine," but their hearts then had been 
softened by tales of Spanish atrocities 
and of a suffering Cuban people. Is' it 
less terrible now*

"A  thousand babies have been buried 
at Santa Gara because of gastro-enteritis 
(or lastriUs) caused by impure food and 
m ilk," the young refugee continued. "No
body knows how many persons Fidel has 
sent to the firing squads, because few 
names now are pvibllshed. Hierc are 
prisons in every Cuban state, but there 
are so many prisoners that Fidel is using 
old hou.ses and stadiums.

" I  HAVE VISITED a relative In the I.ilc 
of Pines prison, where Hooo are being 
held. The guards told me the whole place

is mined with dynamite, and a soldier 
sits all day with the two wires in hit 
hands If there is at. attempt to release tha 
prisoners, he simply touches the wires,

"People ate allowed to visit their rela
tives at the Isle of Pines only once or 
twice a year. Women and children by the 
hundreds got on the Isla del Tresora, tho 
rx-.\mcrican ship that takes visitors from 
tho mainland. It is an overnight trip to 
the prison, and as many as 80 people 
sometimes pack into a stateroom, hun
dreds lie on the decks, for a four-hour 
visit.”

AT FIR.ST IT was mostly the well-to-do 
Cubans who reached America because 
there it a lOO-day waiting period for paas- 
ports, during which time the applicant 
is not permitted to work. The lower 
classes, who never had much under pre
cast ro governments, have much less to
day. A family Is allowed one chicken a 
week—when they can get It. Only twenty- 
five pounds of food can be transported— 

.and usually only the wealthier automobile 
owners can move packages of this 
size. The farmers can no longer tak# 
their poultry nnd vegetables to market, 
but must wait till a government pur
chasing agent comes to buy at low prices 
—consequently, many farmers raise only 
what their own families need. My inter
viewee had to drive sixty miles to get 
milk for a sick relative.

"TIII.S I.S NOT communism," the young 
man .said. "In  a Communist country, from 
what 1 have studied, a man could get 
food and medicine if willing to work for a 
living. We will have to find another name 
for what goes on in Cuba. Americana did 
not believe the Nazi atrocities until they 
saw the victims. It is the same in Cuba. 
We havs no faith in Cuban exile govern
ments. because no government in fifty 
years of independence has done us any 
good. All we have hope for is that the 
Americana will come."

It ’s a fair question. I think, to ask the 
President whether our non-intervention 
policy really does fit the 20th century. 
Are we really being "enlightened" to p»it 
international politics ahead of humane 
considerations?

tfHilrlBiiMa kz MeNsufhl BriHlIctU. IM.)
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THURSDAY

★  GIGANTIC FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE STOCK DUMPED DN THE

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

YOIRGIIII!
★  NO PHONI OB MAIL OBDIBS
★  CASH OB lASY CBIDIT TIBMS
★  ALL SALIS PINAL

SMALL 
D ELIVERY  
CHARGEI

URGENT STOCK UQUIDATION!
$100,000.00 STOCK SURRENDERED IN GIGANTIC PUBLIC  

★  ★  ★  *  SALE A T BARROW'S ★  ★  ★  ★
BARROW'S FABULOUS Display Rooms end Werehoueee are bulging et the 
seams with America's finest furniture and appliancet end atill more arriv-' 
ing dailyl We like to buyl The manufacturers like to selll Our loss is your 
gain. Ha has ordered this gigantic stock to be sold regardless of prices —  
profits! Carloads of Bedrooms, Living Rooms, Dining Rooms and Appliances 
MUST BE SOLDI The price tegs tall the tale of woel Seeing is beiievingl 
Come see for yourselfl But hurry, be here early Thursday morningl

GUARANTEED
leWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!

SAVE UP TO 71%
Tral.v, this Is the opportoaity of a 
lUcUme to got your homo fumUhod 
last Iho way yoa waat lor mack 
loM UuM yoa OTor tboaght possible. 
OM sayiag, bat trae—"Onr Loss b  
Tour Gaia.”  Everytbbg goes—Irani 
boasoiail to tho last lamp. Maay art 
one of a kbd so Hurry! Horry, aeo 
this oaoo-b-a-lifettroe Bargab OToal! 
Applianro prices laclwle trade-b al- 
bwaaret.

BARROW'S 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

ENTIRE
S T O R E

AND
Warehouse II QUITTED!Regardless

OF COSTS
ANDLOSSES!

HURRY! THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF QUALITY FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

URGENT' STORE AND WAREHOUSE STOCKS MUST BE LIQUIDATED TO MAKE SPACE FOR NEW ARRIVALS!
ISiw iiIttwIllaw iIMectinfl a ̂ ajortmergency Wtihlg M S n te  Prices W

BARROW’S SELLS ALL AT DRASTIC CLOSE-OUT PRICES! HURRY!!!
FORGED
HARDENED

e.BS DECORATOR

Throw Pillows

C3€NU1M£ M A P L E
—  0 >

P O P U L A P ^  M " y& S  GlUUiNf
I K I  T - W C '  '  *  Ol/ ^  H A I I I .  V

E A t ^ . L Y - / ^ M E B l C A M 5 ^
- M . i E  I^K

C0PPER1

I499.9St

S-Pc. Solid Cherry

BEDROOM
$299

49.95 9-Pc. Dinette ...........................................  $ 95
$ 89.95 D.M. Love S e a t .......................... ............  $ 55
$249.95 2-Pc. Nylon Living Room .................... $138
$395.95 Modern 3-Cuthion Sofa ........................ $188
$257.95 2-Pc. W. Prov. Bedroom ...................... $157

Maftrtsi 
S«t

$48

$339.95 3-Pc. Thomasville Bedroom .................$219
I

$269.95 36-Inch Oas Range ................................. $169
$229.95 Early American WIngback Sofa . . . .  $151
$109.95 7-Pc. Bronte Dinette ..........................  $ 58
$229.95 7-Pc. Maple Dinette ............................... $169

"tateiml" ptim in copper and MxX. four |«aetqai|  
I dm: S lb. Hour, i  Um. niiiir. I if  lb. rogfe and tS I 
ira caabirr. Aft mrial ranMniaioN far loaf «mrke.| 
H ym ?

2-Tone

RECLINER
CHAIR
$69

N N I
205 Runnels In Downtown Big Spring, Texas

CASH OR CREDIT! GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
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Trying Times

Alabama Invades 
Tennessee Park

TW  ttrrM  aM  atrala al raacliiac football rr fW tt la Iho faco of 
eoarh Doa Rabbi at af B l( S ^ a c  Hi(b Srbaol la tba abort ^Irtarot. 
aaa ^ t e  eartac tba (aa tt bttweoo tbt .Stotrt aa4 Mldlaae I.ae btra 
latt FrMay al(bt. la tba tmp pboto. Robbia* rbawt aarroatly 
oa a Made af sratt at ba wairbaa bit laam try to marr tha 
ball. Ha’t oa Iba pboaa, talkiax la a roarb la lha ^ r * t  bat. la 
tba nMdIa pbata. tba aMa probably bar lag tpoUad a arakaata la 
Iba aaamy dafaata. la tba baitotr pirtara, Doa barfct iavtmrtloat 
laU Iba aar of bit gagrtarbark, Rlrkay Wltaaar. at RIrk takat a 
briaf rrapita from play. (Pbotot by Krith MrMillial

Odessa High Has
Rugged Eleven

One of tha big surprises in this 
fall's football wars hat been the 
play the Odessa Bronchos, 
picked to finish in eighth place in 
District 3-AAAA.

The Red Hosses beat Cooper de
cisively in their opening 2-AAAA 
start last week and if they can 
get by Big Spring here Friday 
night they may pose a problem 
for any foe.

Odessa High is playing under a 
new coach. Bradley Mills, wiio 
took over in mid-season last year, 
replacing Lacy Turner.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn fA P i -  
Coach Paul 'Bear* Bryant brings 
hit Alabama football team here 
Saturday with high hopes of over
coming an old jinx—playing Ten
nessee on its home field.

Bryant has brought six teams 
to Knoxville and he's still seeking 
his first victory. During his Ken
tucky tenure he made four trips 
and emerged with two losses and 
two ties. Since going to Alabama 
in 1958 he has been here twice 
and lost both times.

Crimson Tide. Alabama it rated 
a two-touchdown fa\t>rite.

Tenfjessee has been plagued by 
a leaky pa.ss defense and lack (rf 
a scoring punch

"Our pass defcn.se looked better 
against Tech," said Coach Bow
den Wyatt.

In fact. Tennessee's 20-7 victory 
in 1180 was the last setback for 
Alabama, the nation's No 2 team 
in the Associated Press poll.

Since that time, Alabama has 
won 20 regular season games, 
captured the 1961 national cham
pionship. tied Texas 2-1 in the I960 
Bluebonnet Bowl, and whipped 
Arkansas IM  in the Sugar Bowl 
last January.

All signi augur well for Bryant 
to end the Jinx

Tennesaee is off to its poorest 
start in SI years with tuccetaive 
losaes to Auburn, 21-22; Miaais- 
sippi State. 8-7; and Georgia 
T e ^  0-17. The V^unteers loot aix 
ia a row in 1909.

Dcapite its loos to Tech. Ten- 
'neaare ahowed signa af jailing as 
a taam aad siwuld ba a M  ta put 
ap tpiHa a batUa agaioat tiw

After mauling Georgia, .TVO, 
and T^jlane. 44-6. Alabama was 
unimpressive in beating Vander
bilt. 17-7. and Houston. 14 3.

"W e have problems." Bryant 
said after the Houston game "We 
just didn't kno<k them out on the 
goal line ''

Twice Houston held the Crimson 
Tide for downs in.side its 5-yard 
line

Carlisle Gains 
Starting Post
AUSTl.V -<AP»— Duke Carlisle, 

who did a top job subbing af quar
terback for Texas against Okla
homa. has been moved up to the 
No 1 spot

Carlisle's was one of five pro
motions announced Tuesday by 
Coach Darrell Royal as the long
horns practiced for. their big 
gamt Saturday night with Arkan-

The Bronchos have one of the 
biggest ball clubs in West Texas

Pride and joy of the backfield 
is Gary Howell, a fullback weigh
ing 196 pounds, up frpm the B 
team. Two years ago. Howell 
lived at McCamey. He moved to 
Odessa before his Junior year.

Big Spring scouts report that 
the Hosses don't have great speed 
However, they make up for that 
shortage with size, strength and 
toughness. Their won-lost record 
is 2-2.

Bill Park, a 160-pounder, is 
Odessa's quarterback He's good 
at throwing the ball, although

Odessa prefers to stay on the 
ground.

Odessa i>robably is deeper than 
Big Spring. For that reason, it 
gets a. lot of effort from its start
ers. who want to retain their posi
tions.

Goliath of the Odessa line is 
Ronnie Pack, who tips the scales 
at 240 and who can move with the 
best of them.

Mills has one of his five re
turning lettermcn—Marty MeVey 
—running behind Parks at the 
man under spot. He lettered last 
season as a kicker.

At the running back slot in the 
wing-T offen.se, Allan Hughes is 
running ahead of Sidney Robin at 
the present time. Hughes has a 
weight advantage (170-145).

David Matejowsky (170) and 
Gene Crawford (145) are the other 
backs. Matejowsky punts for th^ 
team.

The young coach, who played 
ills  football at Kentucky, listed 
end as probably the weakest po
sition.

Skippy Spruill. 180 soph, and 
Johnny Boone, 160-pound junior, 
are now bolding down the posi
tions. However, Monroe Morrison,

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

There are few worries about the athletic program paying its way 
in the Odessa public schools

The school district has a $160,000 athletic nest egg. on which it 
draws interest annually Even if the program operates in the red for 
a few years m a row, the school district is presented with no problems.

The fund was built up during the years the schools there were play
ing to crowds of 17.000 and 18.000 regularly, when the outgo never 
exceeded the income

Season football ticket sales are down at all three Odessa high 
schools this year but the expenses will quite probably again be l « s  
than the total gate receipts.

Other sports at Odessa make money, too.

who got a late start, could re
place one of them in the starting 
lineup.

Heading the list of returning 
linemen are Pack and lettermen 
guards Mike McNiel (185), M. J. 
Cox (165) and Raymond (Butchl 
Collins (155), Cox has one of the 
guard spots almost sewed up 
while the other two lettermen are 
battling for the other position.

Phillip Paris, 185-pound senior, 
will most likely start at tackle 
with Pack, although Simmons 
may recover from his injury In 
time to see lots of action.

Dark Foresees 
No Big Change 
In His Giants

At center, the Broncs have .three 
capable hands. Tommy Gray, 195- 
pound senior, is the starter. Tom
my Hicks (180) and James Ed
wards (165) are the other two 
candidates.

The Broncs should make a re
spectable showing in the district 
race this season, although they 
will not be title contenders as 
they have so often been in the 
past

ODEW.S BCMTER
ENDS — Monro* MorrUon. 145. Ir., 

B'tram, Jo* Abbott, 145, *r.. one letter: 
Johnnr Boone. 140 )r., B-te*m, Men-
daib Soyle*. ISO. jr . B-te*m; Wayne 
Bourke. 155. * r „  B-team: Skippy Spruill. 
14U. aoph. none

TACKLXS---Ronnl* Pack. 254. ir., B- 
team. Phillip Part*. 145. ir.. B-team: 
Mike Holcomb. IM. ar., B-team: Art
Overturf. 145. aoph. jr. high. Buddy Sim-

Ccmoiu. 250. )r.. B-team, David Cooper, 
145. voph Jr. hich

GUARDS — Lloyd HarrUon. 145. jr
B-team Raymond Collina. 155. tr . on# 
letter: M J. Coa. lAV a r , one letter:
Mike Patter>on. 145. Jr.. B-team: Man 
ley Lowe. 155. u p h . jr. high. Mlk* 
McNIel. IgS. ar , on* latter, Michael Fow
ler. 140. tr . B-team 

CENTERS — Tommy Hlckt. 140. Jr. 
B-team. Jamea Edwardi. 145, jr . B- 
leam. Tommy Oray. 116. ar.. B-team. 
Millard Smallwood. 144. aoph. JT high 

OUARTERBACES — Bill Parka. liO. 
j r , B-team. Jo* Pryor iss, t r . aquad: 
Marty MeVey. 1T4, Jr., oo* latter 

RUNNING BACKS — Chuck Clark. 145. 
aoph. jr. high. Sidney Robin. 145. jr., 
B-team Allan Rughea. 170. a r . B learn.

WINGBACKS-Jack Oi-ean. 150. aoph. 
Jr high. Oere Crawford. 145. jr , B-ieam: 
David Matejowaky, I7h ar . B-team.

PULLBACKS -  Melvin Holt. 156. a r . 
aquad. Richard Brancum. 165. aoph, jr. 
high. Oary HowaU, l|g tr., B-leam.

Looney In Tie 
For 7-AA Lead

Jerry TBcker. Uie fbrmrr Big Kpring football pbeiM>m. Is back 
al Texas Hestera College la El Paso after a short tojoora at 
Texas Tech.

Torker reportedly dida'I take ta Ike affease Tech wax otlng. 
Campetltioo It very roogh for all poaitlooi ap Labbork way, al- 
Ihaogb Toeker probably had as mark ar more taleBi lhaa aay 
■Igaal rhaater Tech had aad. do doobl. woold have riorked a lot 
af playlag time.

Tarker Is Rum Phillips' type of ball player, should go great 
guos for the El Paso srhool before he's through. He's ooe of foor 
Rig Sprtog hoys oow performlog for TWC. The others are seal or 
Jimmy Evaas aad freshmea Dexter Pate aad Jack Iroas.

San Angelo's public schools are purchasing 240 tons of cinder to 
improve the city's track

Linu.4 Wright, the school businets administrator, says a track is 
(he most expensive athletic facility a school must maintain, meaning 
that the racing oval takes a heating from the elements

The new cinders will cost the school $1,530 The track has been 
plagued by a drainage problem because of an excessive clay binder 
in the surface

Normal loss of cinders should he about 50 tons a year but Wright 
said that about 450 tons had been lost in the six years the San Angelo 
track has been in operation.

Kirk IxxKiey. Crane back, has 
pulled into a tie with Prime Gon
zales of Sonora for the scoring 
lead in District 7-AA football 
play, each with a total of 31 points.

(ionzales has counted four 
touchdowns and seven extra 
points while Looney has five 
touchdowns and a solitary extra 
point

i Billy Clary of McCamey is third 
' in the scoring derby with 26 
points. Teddy Stewart, Stanton, 
ranks fifth with 24.

The top scorers:
Plavrr, Tram TTI Fat Fg Trial
Pnmn Gonaslat. Sanors 4 7 S 11
KirX Loanrj. Crsn* 5 i  S II
Billy Clary McCamry 4 1 S 2S
Jatemy DaMarta. MrCm. 4 1 S 26
Tab Sirwan. Siaabw 4 S S M
Salvador Duran. MrCm. 1 2 S St
DavlH William* Crana I IS 1 IS
CalvlB Rirkham. Crana 1 4 t  IS
Daway Andarxin. Slant 2 4 S IS
Bobby CaatUlo. bonora 1 t  t  IS

Conkright Named 
Oakland Coach

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) —  One 
day after the World Series ended 
a n d  Manager 
Alvin Dark of 
the San Fran- 
cisco Giants al- . 
ready is looking 
ahead to 1963.

"I 'm  as proud 
as I can be of 
the Giants, they 
played great all 
year,”  the skip
per declared of «  '' *  .i;
h i s crew that
wa.sn't beaten until the final out 
in the ninth inning of the seventh 
World Series game. “ They played 
great.

" I f  a ball club is good enough 
to win the pennant, 1 don’t see 
need for any major changes.”

Alvin also wouldn’t use any dif
ferent strategy if he had Tues
day’s 1-0 game to replay, ex
plaining, “ You’d go crazy if you 
second guess yourself in base
ball."

Vet a matter of a couple feet 
in two instances meant the dif
ference between victory and de
feat in the finale.

In the seventh inning, the Yan
kees’ Tom Tresh just grabbed a 
Willie Mays liner to left ticketed 
for a double before Willie McCo- 
vey slammed a triple to center. 
And in the ninth with runners on 
second and third and two out. 
McCovey’s line drive went right 
at second baseman Bobby Rich
ardson.

"That's as hard a line drive as 
a guy can hit,”  Dark comment
ed in the quiet Giant clubhouse. 
"You can't hit one harder than 
that."

McCovey himself, sitting with 
his chin in his hands, added, " I  
hit it good but right at h im "

The Giants were in agreement 
that Matty Alou could not have 
scored in the ninth on Willie 
Mays' double down the right field 
line.

"In  my opinion, he couldn't 
have m a ^  it." said third base 
coach Whitey Lockman " I f  < Rog
er) Maris juggled . the ball I 
would have sent in the runner."

Alou, who reached first on a 
bunt as a pinch hitter, also said, 
" I  think I would have been out.”  
He died at third with Mays oo 
lecond

As the " ifs "  were recounted, 
there was the hunt by Chuck Hil
ler in the ninth that rolled foul. 
If it had stayed fair, the Giants 
would have had Matty Alou on 
second when .Mays doubled Or if 
losing pitcher Jack Sanford hadn't 
walked opposing pitcher Ralph 
Terry in the fifth, the Yankees 
might not have had their run. 
Sanford had struck out Terry six 
of the seven times he faced him 
this senes, but threw four straight 
balls this time

The 24 game winner who had 
blanked the Yankees in the second 
senes game and been a tremen
dous competitor all year was un- 
happiest of the Giants Asked if 
he missed with his fast hall to 
Terry, he snapped. "Certainly 
that wa$ it. Why do you think I 
walked him*"

Steers, Bucks
Are Favored

By HAROLD CLAA88EN 
AasscIstaS Praia Sharia Writer.

NEW YORK (A P ) - I f  yoo take 
time to look at Purdue’s efforts 
this fall, how can anyone have the 
courage to predict c ^ e g e  football 
results? The Boilermakers tied 
mighty Washington, drubbed 
Notre Dame and then lost to Mi
ami of Ohio!!!

But here goes another orbit with 
the crystal ball. Last week's visit 
to U p ^  Gulch resulted in 12 in
correct guesses and 38 correct 
ones. That is a .760 average und 
reduced the seasonal average to 
.799 on figures of 154-39.

This week’s picks;
Texas over Arkansas: Each

Star End May 
Miss Contest
STANTON — Stanton faces the 

biggest test of its football season 
Friday might, at which time it 
opposes Crane, and the Buffaloes 
may have to play without end 
Bob Stephenson.

Stephenson was injured in last 
week’s game with Big Lake. 
Coach Harlin Dauphin says that if 
Bob plays at all, he will be used 
on offense.

Stephenson has scored two 
touchdowns this season and has 
set up several others with catch
es. Against Fort Stockton recent
ly, he speared 12 passes.

Stanton is in g o ^  physical con
dition otherwise for the Crane 
game. Crane, coached by Dan An- 
deregg. has a balancH attack, 
headed by Kirk Looney, who can 
run and pass effectively.

The game will be played in 
Stanton Friday night The win
ner will be favored to march to 
the District 7-AA championship.

team has everything but Texaa 
also has the advantage of playing 
on its home field. If the Long
horns win by more than a field 
goal you are entitled to act sur
prised.

Alabama over Tennessee; That 
Alabama line has yielded only 18.8
yards a  game against each of the 

ide’s foCrimson Tide’s four oi^nents.
Southern California over Cali

fornia; The Golden Bears won't 
be able to stop Ben Wilson, the 
Trojan fullback.

Louisiana State over Kentucky: 
There just aren’t enough Ken
tuckians to trap all the Bayou 
Bengals.

Mississippi over Tulane: It will 
he a long, dreary season for the 
New Orleans Greenies.

Ohio State over Northwestern: 
Coach Woody Hayes doesn’t like 
the forward pa.ss at any time, 
especially when it is used by the 
opposition. ..He will devise. Jome 
way to stop the sensational throw
ing of Northwestern's prize sopho
more, Tom Myers.

Washington over Stanford: It is 
about time for the Huskies Charlie * 
Mitchell to break loose.

Walker Renamed

Wisconsin over Iowa: Wisconsin 
has come up with a batch of backs 
to augment the stellar play of Pat 
Richter at end. Iowa’s Matt Szy- 
kowny still not up to par.

Georgia Tech over Auburn: An
other close one but Billy Loth- 
ridge wipes out the slight edge 
Auburn might ha\e had by play
ing at home

Michigan State over Notre 
Dame Too much Spartan speed 
for the Irish, who had to rebuild a 
backfield since the start of prac
tice on Sept 1.

t ’Cl>A over Pittsburgh: The 
Bruins have their new splitback 
T formation in good working or
der and Kermit Alexander is 
healthy

Penn State over Syracuse: The 
Penn Staters have reminded 
daily that they bowed to underdog 
Army last Saturday. That bode* 
ill for the Syracuse Orangemen,

WICHITA, Kan ( A P ' -  Reap
pointment of Richard Walker of 
Lubbock as Texas semi-pro base
ball commissioner was announced 
today by the National Baseball 
Congress.

Stadium Rites

Berne Selected
MEXICO CITY ( A P ) -  Berne. 

Switzerland, has been chosen as 
the site for the next world modern 
pantathlon championship, to be 
held in September and October 
of 1963

AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Colo. 
(.AP'—The Air Force Falcon Sta
dium, built with $3 5 million from 
more than S.ooo contributors, will 
be dedic.ited Saturday at th« 
Oregon-Air Force football game 

The game and half time cere
monies will be seen on the CBS 
"game of the week" telecast.

It's the second game to h« 
played in the concrete, aluminum 
and glass st.idium Air Force won 
35̂ 7 from Colorado State Univer
sity in the opener Sept 22

When Odessa High, Friday night football foe of the Big Spring 
ftleers here, knocked off Abilene Cooper last weekend, it marked the 
first time an Odessa school team has been able to win at home this 
season.

Geif fortaaes at HCJC skeaM imprate aext spriaR.
Tammy Hilkrrsea. a haldever member of the sqaad. Is play- 

lag better lhaa ryer. He affered that (aar-4iader par 87 be aebteved 
al Ike Big Spriag Caaatry Clab last week as erldeare.

A aewewmer U the team Is Billy Mefjairter ef Ijimesa, wbe 
has all the skats.

Caarb Railily Trarls of Hf'JC plaaaed (o lake the Iwa Jaybawbs 
ta the Taeker Callegtate taaraamrat ta Alboqurrqae, N.M.. last 
week bat aeyer reeelved aa iavitatioa.

In the first 17 minutes of play against Midland I-ee here the other 
night. Big Spring looked better than it did at any time against Plain- 
new earlier in the year The Steers heat Plainview, (HWl

Some observers expressed the opinion that the Steers might have 
run out of gas. after that great start last Friday I doubt it They 
seemed to go into their shell a little hit. trying to hold what they had.

When they had to dig in and play ball in the fourth quarter of the 
game, they did

If they could play four quarters like they did for 17 minutes 
against I^ee, no team in District 2-AAA.A could slop them.

OAKI-AND, Calif (A P '-H ea d  
Coach Marty Feldman declared 
after the Oakland Raiders' fifth 

j straight loss Sunday, " I 'm  dying, 
j We ve got to get an offense roll-
I tag "

Tuesday the win less American 
Football League team got its third 
top mentor in as many years as 
Feldman was relieved of his du
ties

General Manager Wes Fry said 
Feldman would be replaced by 
William (Red) Conkright. former
ly a defensive line coach for the 
Raiders

Holcomb Resigns

3-B CHART
W L T PI Op 

S 47

Members of the Big Spring High School football team probably 
will not be flattered to know what Spec Gammon, the Odessa scribe, 
thinks of them.

In one of his recent columns. Gammon wrote- 
"The (Odessa) Broncs surpDsed a lot of people who didn't think 

they were capable of scoring 26 points in one game The Red Hos.ses 
must now be considered for championship honors The schedule favors 
them in that they catch the weaker clubs — Cooper, Big Spring and 
Lee — in their first three district outings, thus giving them time to 
jell into a potent outfit before they face the four toughies — San 
Angelo. Abilene. Midland and Permian "

The Steers get a chance to change Gammon's mind this week.

Taam
Wi.«nn   I  2
Naw Rnm* ...................  1 2 4 14 114
Maadn* .....................  1 2 I 4* P7
Cnopar .......................... 1 4 4 52 114
Ropaaallte ...................... 1 4 4 M 1*7
Sandi 4 5 4 12 ns

tSST WF.RK-S RF.SI LTS 
Rarmlatch 4 SanSs 4 t.srb<Klill* 22 

Ha* Hon^a S
THIS WEEK’S STHEDI'LE

Cnopar al Haw Huan* <C). Ropaa- 
allla at Maadaw (Cl: Sands at WlltOD 
tCi. SaturdaF

Baylor's Don Trull Waxes 
Warm Against Arkansas

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7I8I

By FrtM
Don Trull, R a y 1 o r's passing 

man. set two season marks last 
week in his brush with Arkansas 
and it put him second to Billy 
Moore of Arkansas for the out
standing performances of this 
fall.

Trull completed 16 passes for 
224 yards and both were season 
highs They add to one he tied 
against Houston—most passes at
tempted, 27. Walter McReynolds 
of Rice did the same against 
Penn State.

Moore didn't set any highs last 
week but he already had these: 
Most yards gained rushing, 128; 
longest run for scrimmage, 90 
yards, most yards total offense. 
238

Moore also is tied for the most 
touchdowns in a game with nine 
other players, including Sonny 
Gibbs of Texas Christian and Ron
nie (kMdwin of Baylor, who joined 
the circle last week. All these 
players have scored two touch
downs each in a game, Moore 
doing it three times.

The only ether high aet last

week was by Billy Hale of Rice 
against Oregon as he returned an 
interception 34 yards.

One was tied when Tom Magof
fin of TCU gained 94 yards 
again.st 'Texas Tech on passes 
caught. Mike Parker of Arkansas 
had set the mark against Okla
homa State.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported Wines 

Corktall lee Cnbes 
Diive-lH Window 

882 Gregg

DID YO U  K N O W . . .
You can provido $100.00 por 
month . . .  for nino months, 
for four years for your child's 
collogo oducationi

A M I C A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
P. O. Bex 747 
B Ih B p r ln f , Toxao 
Bh. AM 3-3640

Don ». Mansell HOME OFFICE • WACO. TEXAS

PREMONT (A P )-J o e  Holcomb 
will quit as head coach of Pre- 
mont High School w-hen the sea
son is over.

T R U S T  T A 8 T B  B N J O Yf A j - j o V  TBi

I

J i m  B e a m  H'•’-■Li's ; iBfAM TH£ WORLDS f'NfST B0OS90H S'NCt i m

Better Buys Every Day In
Sport Coots

Tastefully tailored array of sport 
coats in the newest styles, pat
terns, weaves and colors; budget 
priced! Shop early!

*30From

MATCHING

SLACKS
Big selection of hand.some 
pleated and plain front styles 
in medium to dark colors. 
Shop Prager’s for the biggest 
slack buys!

From $ Q 9 5

102 
E. 3rd

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Mound Corps 
Saved Yanks

BOTEK , 
all who toiled

By JOE JREICHLER
FrMi Ss*rii Witter

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  The 
New York Yankees, famed for 
t h e i r  slugging 
heroics from the 
d a y s  of Babe 
Ruth to Mickey 
Mantle, R o g e r  
Maris and Co., 
w o n  the 1963 
World Series on 
pitching — pitch
ing alone.

While the hit
ters, for the most 
part, p l a y e d
dead, the pitchers _____________
In the seven-game series with the 
San Francisco Giants — were mag
nificent.

So were those of the Giants, who 
put up a valiant struggle, grudg
ingly going down to defeat but not 
until they had the potential tying 
run on third and the winning run 
on second with two out in the ninth 
inning of the seventh game.

The moat magnificent pitcher of 
Ml was Ralph Terry, who had 
been living under a cloud ever 

^ince he became the "goat”  of 
The 1960 World Series when he 
threw a series winning home run 
to Pittsburgh's Bill Mazeroski in 
the ninth inning of the final game.

Terry, M. started three games. 
'  Re pitched strongly in the second, 

losing 3-0. He pitched as well in 
the fifth game, winning 5-3. Tues
day, the right-hander was superb, 
limiting the Giants to four hits 
and winning 1-0. Jack Sanford, 
Terry's nwund' opponent in all 
three games, was the loser.

"This has to be the best game 
Terry has ever pitched,”  said 
Yankee manager Ralph Houk. " I  
have never seen him with better 
control He didn't walk a single 
batter and he had three balls on 
only one bitter. I don't think he

nude more than three or four bad 
pitches aU d i^ .”

Terry, relying mainly on a fast 
ball and sliider, plus nearly per
fect control, easily disposed of the 
first 17 batters he faced. Memor
ies of Don Larsen's perfect game 
in the 1956 World Series for the 
Yankees must have been in the 
minds of the 41,948 Candlestick 
Park spectators.

Terry thought of It, too, but his 
dream was shattered when San
ford lined a single to right center 
with two out in the sixth inning.

The Yankees, meanwhile, had 
taken a l-O lead although it took 
a double play to Ining the run 
home in the flfth inning. Singles 
by Bill Skowron and Clete Boyer 
put runners on Rrst and third with 
none out. Sanford, pitching care
fully to Terry, walked the pitcher 
on four balls, filling the bases.

Sanford almost pitched himself 
out of the Jam. He induced Tony 
Kubek to bounce into a douUeplay 
as Skowron crossed the plate, and 
he retired Bobby Richardson on a 
foul popup to Orlando Cepeda.

Terry made the run stand up. 
never permitting the Giants to put 
two men on base in any inning 
until the ninth. Pinch hitter Mat
ty Alou beat out a drag bunt, and 
two outs later Willie Mays lined 
a double to the right field comer.

Quick fielding by Roger Maris 
and a fine relay from Maris to 
Richardson to the plate h e l d  
Akxi on third. Willie McCovey’s 
line drive to Richardson ended the 
game and gave Terry the victory.

The Yankees had a team bat
ting average of 1.99 and hit only 
three home rune. The Giants bat
ted .226 with five home runs.

It was the Yankees' 30th cham- 
pioiuhip in 27 World Series since 
they won their first pennant in 
1921. It Mao marked their fifth 
World Series triumph over the 
Giants, who haven't beaten them 
since 1922.

Terry Attains High Point 
In His Pitching Career
SAN FRANCISCO (AP>—It's a 

long way to the top of the base
ball world.

Ralph Terry, the New York 
Yankees' right-hander, reached 
the high point of the road Tues
day in Candlestick Park as a line 
dri\-e off the bat of Willie Mc- 
Covey of the San Franciscl Gi- 
anU rocketed into the glo\-e of 
Yankee second baseman Bobby 
Richardson for the final out in the 
aex'enth game of the 1962 World 
ienes.

A foot either way. and . . .  but 
h was not a foot either way. and 
the Yankees won the game 1-6, 
and the World Series 4 games to 3

"He hit a good pitch good." 
Terry said. "The rest was in 
somebody else's hands.

" I  was lucky.”
As he Mt in the Yankees' 

dressing room, he said, "What an 
ending What a perfect ending. 
1-0 That's how close the two 
tesms were m every respect in 
this Series"

Then he thought a bit. and 
added in his soft voice:

"This is a personal triumph. It 
wipes away two years of worry, 
two years of doubt "

In 1960. he compiled a 10-8 rec
ord. but wound up with a "goat”  
label when Rill Mazcroski's hom
er beat the Yankees in the Senes.

Working in relief. Terry threw 
two pitches in the bottom of the 
ninth inning of the seventh game 
of that senes, and Mareroski hit 
the second one for a home run 
that won for the Pittsburgh Pi
rates

Terry snapped back from that 
terrible moment, and went on to 
win 23 games, high in the league, 
for the Yankees this season.

But he nev-er forgot it. They 
wouldn't let him.

"1 got an anonymous letter 
from Pittsburgh only this morn
ing," he said, "reminding me of 
Mazeroski. and saying 1 would 
throw another ball like that today.

"And 1 could hear people yell
ing at me in the stands, es-

Sdaily late in the game, about 
azeroski.”
Another ninth Inning, another 

seventh game, and Mattv Alou 
dragged a bunt for a single. Ter
ry got Felipe Alou and Chuck 
Hiller on strike-outs. Then Willie 
Mays doubled.

Up came McCosey.
"1 told (manager Ralph) Houk 

I'd rather pitch to McCovey than 
walk him and pitch to (Orlando) 
Cepeda." Terry uld.

"The First pitch was a curve. He 
hit it foul. Then I tried to Jam 
him 'pitch In close to tbe hands). 
He hit a good pitch good "
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Detroit Will Bid 
For '68 Games
CHICAGO (A P ) -  The city of 

Detroit will get another opportun
ity to host Olympic competition 
when It makes a bid for the 1968 
summer Games as the United 
States representative.

Detroit and Lake Placid, N.Y., 
were selected by the U.S. Olym
pic Committee Tuesday to bid for 
the 1966 summer and winter 
Games, respectively, at the 
International Olympic Committee 
meeting in Nairobi, Kenya, Oct. 
13. 1963.

It will be Detroit’s fourth effort 
to get the Games. U.S. officials 
expressed doubt that the Motor 
City would be successful. Lake 
Placid, scene of the 1932 winter 
Games, had little hopes of getting 
the 1968 bid since , the United 
States had the 1960 winter Games 
at Squaw Valley, Calif.

Detroit was selected over Loe 
Angeles, scene of the 1932 Games, 
San Francisco, Philadelphia and 
Portland. Lake Placid beat out 
Salt Lake City.

Detroit was chosen by the 37- 
man board of directors "after a 
very lengthy, wearing discussion," 
Mid K. L. ('Tug) Wilson, president 
of the U.S. committM.

At Nairobi, international com- 
gaUtkia lor tba Gamai la axpectad

from Lausanne, Vienna, Mexico 
City and Buenos Aires.

"With the large European bloc 
and a very strong plea from 
Lausanne, headquarters of the In
ternational Olympic Committee, 
the United States may have a 
tough time landing the 1968 
Games," said Wilson. "However, 
I think we are in a position to do 
a better Job than any of the inter
national cities which will bid.”

Doug Roby of Detroit, vie* pres
ident of the U.S. committee and 
one of three American members 
of the international committee, 
made it clear he used no influ
ence for Detroit.

"W e must remember that when 
we get to Nairobi it ia not the 
American city making the bid; tt 
is the United States," said Roby, 
" I  am sure that the three times 
Detroit has been passed up was 
not because of the city but be
cause it was the United States 
bid. The biggest argument against 
the United .States has been the 
foreign exchange which makes it 
expensive for outside countries to 
send their representatives."

Roby added that there was a 
tourism lock in Europe and that 
he didn’t think the United States 
would get the wnuner Gannet un- 
leaa there wae a diaage ia 
cooditiooa.

Bragan Named 
Brave Pilot
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Tbe MU 

waukee Braves today announced 
tbe signing of 
gobby Bragan, 
former m a j o r  
l e a g u e  play
er, manager and 
coach, aa man
ager of tbe Na
tional L e a g u e  
club.

Bragan, w h o  
wiU be 45 on Oct. 

X  ̂ ovK  as
BBAOAN Ibe B r a v e s *  

fourth field boss since the club 
tied for the pennant in the reg
ular 1959 seaaoo and then lost in 
a playoff with Los Angeles.

He succeeds Birdie Tebbetts, 
who quit with a year to go on his 
contract, and is now manager of 
the Cl^eland Indians In the 
American League.

President and General Manager 
John McHale introduced Bragan 
at a news conference. Bragan was 
kept waiting in a sfile office liiM 
fore making hia entrance dressed 
in a Braves' cap and uniform 
shirt.
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Fm FOFFKBS LBAflUB 
Baaiilte—Fattyi Taxaea Sanr. avar Baeaa 

Bw.. VS; Jojen BaaiM* awp atrar
SvpraoM Baktn. S-1; ratnrtov Ola arar 
Bucks Autofnollvc, 1-1; Tobyt tted Ooad 
Bousakfaptne. Zl: hisb fanw (ScraUh)— 
DeroUiT Sandari. IM: blfk Mitea
(BcralcB)—OorolhT Sandtn. 4SS; hUk team

{ante (Handlcapl — Oood Hotwakpattef, 
■St, •pitta ctMiTarted—Bdte Vryar, <v 
It): Dtaaa BuM. iSS-lti; JavaU Far- 

raat. (Ml: Doratky Saadtra. (S-T-IS): 
Bralya Baieomk. ti-T-10).
StadiBSt W L
Joyca’i Beauty Shoo ...............  IT I
Faltyi Texaco Sanr................... IZ $
Suprema Baker* ....................  11 t
Oood Hausekeaplac .................. IS M
Bacce Inc .........................  t 11
Falnrtew Ola ....................    I U
TaVys,..................................  T 11
Bitck'i AutemoUTa ..................  t 14
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Tkaaco Bla. •: Craater Oraeary 1. Caa- 
Aena la* Acaoey 1: voeMB’* kith 
tania-Beetrly BcM  US: Mfh A 
4S7; kick team caoM tad aarlae 
Bier One., TU MS; epitta caayartad—Fat 
Allaa. VTi l*a Maa Cox. SS.
StaadlMi W L
Oaaentf Weldkw ..............  IT T
Caahocna la*. At«ay ......... IT T
FAM Butaaa ..................  It IS
Craoiar Oraeary ............... 11 IS
Dr Fepper at StaBtaa .......  11 IS
Favler * Taaaca ............... 1 tS

TCLBTABS
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'. BA: kick aartea SAarte Hard, all; 
mao'* kick cama-BIU Falmar. MS. 

vomao* hick eartea—Baa Walkar. STS: 
kWk team taaio—Oateradt CHy apart*
Shop and Dasart Saadi, TM; hick 
•artea-Calarmda CHy Bperu Chap. tlB: 
^Mt caarartad-C A. Tana. ASM: Faya 
Brewer. AT: Bea Walkar. AS: Sally Bam- 
eay. AW: lUyiwC TaUy, VT-IS 
■tiadiaci W L
Caterada CBy apt. Bwp .......  It t
*We Cate   1C •
Saodari Trorklac Co. ......  U t

.............   U tTally Cleetne Ca ..............  11 1|
Srkitet Caeden Bla. ..............  ll U
Trareladcr   u i|
OranUum Bra* Imp. .......... 11 il
KaAart Waakarama .......... ]| u
CameUieo Tkoa ..............  (te Itte
Acute B  Faac ............  »  w
TVmmy Oaca Oil CA. .......... SH ITH

rnoT TBAr îHO obocf l e a o ii

Baaulu SWawtndafi #yar Baainter. VS: 
Black Kalcliu arar Seiydaura*. VS. Sky 
Seaotart arar Palcaaa*. Al: nanwewu 
arar (iMppar*. Al Supar* arar BlaaA-
er*. Al. maa'a hick cama Capt B X. 
Zaha and U B L Ladd. Ml. kick 
**0**~Capt Zakn S7T; hick team cam# 
and *arte* Black Enickle. MArri; apliu

Btaadtef* W L
Bteck BalckU ..................  ]* s

........................ IS tNftinmFrB ....................... |f
Sidtvindwrg .....................  14 ig
ralcowne .....................  a  n
riaiTven'iti .................... n a
Bky keawiri ...................  la it
Bteaken
Ckapnar*
Seiydeuce

LEGAL NO-nCE
_THB CTATB or TBXAC 

Ta- issue BEKTEBIA Datandaat (*>. 
OreetAiC

Tfaa era baraAy aammandad te appear 
ky fUtnê k WTBtea aaewer te tha Flaln- 
lift (el Fetittoii at or befort tea o'clock 
A It te tha tint Monday after Ika ei- 
pirallaa te tarty-twa date Tram Ote date 
te tbe teeuance te Uite cUatlan. eamo betne 
Mandar tba lllk dar ol Itoyomber. ItU. 
al or kalore tea a'clork a m before iha 
Beporakle DIetnrt Court te Boward Oaten 

Taaa*. al tba Court Bouaa te *aid 
Caitely la Bla Sprina. Texaa 

Said Flatoiiff lai iStMlan wae filed la 
••M aaurt. oa Die nui day te Saptaonber 
A D ltd In IkA rauae numbered 11 «M 
on Iha docket of raid court, and eiylad. 
Selber Beaterla Plalnltfl (t), ra. /aaua 
Beaterla Detandaat lal.

A krtaf tutameni te tba aalara at Ibla 
atel la a* follow*. t*wll: i>IalBUa abase* 
tetal mamaae tnkabllani of state te 
Ttiaa tor 11 monlba and realdenea te 
Howard County for tlx montb*. Oruimda. 
akaodonmaot tar ikraa yaar* Ra 
arty. Flateliff a*k* for t 
ttea Baalarla. ac* ttikl
landa Rentma. ace aeyea year* 
for divarca and cuetodr of aald ek 
aa te mara ftiBy tbewn by FlalaUS (a) 
FHltten 00 nia In Ibla anlt.

If thl* citation I* not aorrod wtikla 
ninaty day* after Iha date te It* tean- 
aace. It aball ba ratumad unaarrad.

Tha officer -exacuUnp tkte proeaaa Ball 
promptly axecuta the lama aceorteac to 
taw. and maka dua ratum aa tea law dirocta.

laaiaad aad clyta widtr ray band and Ika 
Seal of aald Court, at ofTtea In Bic 
Sprtne. Texaa. tkl* tka ITtk day of Bo» 
lamber AD. I«B

Alteat
WADE CHOATE. CTert.
Dtetrict Court. Howard County, Taxat. 

fSB^I^* ^  Diputy.

DEARBORN HEATERS

S P E C I^  I^ IC E S l I
P. Y. TATE 
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO s e r v ic e -

motor A BEABINO SXRVICB 
401 Johnaon AM AMSl
ROOFERA-

BATMOKD-S PAINT A BOOFDtO 
tm Hortk Grace AM AITTT

WEST TEXAS BOOFINa CO.
IM Xa*l 2nd AM VSlOl

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
StOl RuniuU AM VSMl
OFFICE S U T P L Y -
nOMAS TTPXWRmWOFF. Stn>PLT 
Ml Mate AM VM21
D E ALE R 5-

WATKIN8 PBODUCTS—B. F. SOU 
1004 Oracs ___________ AM VSStl
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

Scenic View 1 1 Large S bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to show this one in 
Paridim.

Hobby shop 30’x30', large 3 bed
room, 2 bath home, comer 
lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Special 1 I Custom built 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, hug* den 
with fireplace, in ParkhilL 
Consider trade.'

Price reduced ! ! Excelleiit buy 
on Tulane, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at $11,850 ! I 3 bedroom 
brick comer on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $650 moves 
you in. $90 month.

A Real Buy ! ! 3 bedrooms and 
den, perfect condition. Near 
college. Assume G.I. Ixian, 
payments $68.

Repossessed bargains I ! 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, built-lns, low 
down payments, no closing 
cost, 2611 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn.

Don't wait ! I Now is tbe time 
to buy. We have several very 
good buys. You will like the 
way we do business. Call us 
any time.

bill sheppareJ & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Mu.)tlple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-MI6 
Juanita Conway, SalcB—AM 4-2244

NIC* DtTFLXX. toad buy at USM 
wnh IISM down parmfM 
Owuar Oohil Or*r*»aa Htea J kad- 
rooai biick aa Alabaaia. SlSW for 
•aufty

• Lari* S kadroem ete* larattea. tTM 
for full •autty. SMTS teontkly POT- 
BiraU

a Handy BrbonI lorallon. t kadroeat*. 
aaly STTM. Raa STMS raA lou arall- abte

A Lart* t kadroote. arar Iltti Plara 
skopptet Cyntef. aalT *544 Dewa.

F.H A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PA\'MENT

, On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your AppLcation Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1007 E . 4th AM 4 9242

[i Big Spring (T«xos) H trald , W ad., Octobar 17, 1962 7 - f

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN

a-B ED R O O M '^ ^ H Q V SE
FHA AND C l FINANCING: NO PAYM ENT UNTIL DEC. f

I X 1 00 Approx. Me. PayaieRts, iBcladliig 
"  ■ lasaraBce, iBtereai. Taxes, PrtodpaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS |65 MONTH

EQUITIES , RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5066 AM 3^439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4109 PARKWAY

A N E W  D E A L  

153 00 TO 557 00 PER MO. 

Total Payments

On these completely renovated 
homes No expense has been spar
ed in the effort to make them al
most the same as new, inside and

find briiliL 
Bpanlliig hardwood i l o ^ ,  

and Venetian blinds throughout. 
They art going at bargain rates 

the lowest in many years. 
Just about everyone can qualify, 
•rith minimum down payment. 
OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY at 
1308 Stanford. Come by . . . and 
be as surprised as we were.

AM 3-4274 A.M 3 6808

1 BBDBOOM t BATira. aldrr kama. i 
tote SkSSa total SIk Mobito. AM VISM.

MR. BREGER
^ C 5 V 5 5 S y 3 5 E n

FOLDING TENTS • FOLDING COTS 
FOLDING CHAIRS - FOLDING TABLE! 
FOLDING STOVES • FOLDING BOAT<

10*17

-Sony, air, m  don't aceoyt daclra ■ folding noooy

Save Your Cash
FOR

CHRISTMAS
First Paymant Jon. 1

MOVE IN NOW!
$55.98 Per MsiUli 

You csB BBw eiTB ysuf ewB 
home cheaper thaa ysB caa 
real. This hem# la leealed m  
the east sMe Bear the eeOege 
aad dcraeatary scheeL Pay- 
meat laciBdes prladpal. later- 
est sad taxes. NotUag elae te 
pay. Far mere lafennatieB CaO 
AM $-6161 er AM $-4676.

1500 SQ. FT.
I1M.96 Per Meath

Owaer says, "Sen It aew!** 8
Bedroom. 2 baths, hrlefc hsne 
located OB west side. Carpeted 
Uiroaghoet. $646 Is fall eqaity. 
For more informatioa Call 
AM $4161 or A.M $-4176.

KENTWOOD 
$94.66 Per Moath

M tWe have oaly three he 
at this price. Three hedroeiM 
an brick—attacked g a ra g »-  
paaeUag la kltchea aad dlalag 
area. Best bay la tewa. Have 
oae with deahle garage far 
ealy $96 per meath. WM trade. 
For moro taformatiea eaU 
A.M 3-6161 or A.M 3-4676.

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

New S bedrooms. 3 baths, air 
coedltloBed. electric kltchea, 
earpeted. paaeled dea, paaeled 
diaiag room plas a largo rec- 
reatioa room that U Ua26 IL 
This heaatifal heme aa Reb
ecca has aver 2440 sq. ft. aad 
bas bcea priced ta aell. We 
wtn trade. Can A.M 34161 ar 
AM 3-4676.

For laformatloa Call: James, 
Glen ar Paal at AM 34161 sr 
AM S-t676 A.NYnME.

Night Pbaae A.M 34I6I

CORTESE-MILCH
Caastmctloa Compaay 

1114 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY aad 

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR"
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Wasson 
Road From Entraneo 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

Prom Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEOI
•  I  BEDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PA 'nO  DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINO;

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00-7:00
N O R h ^ ir  ENGLISH 

AM 3-4331
MATERIALS rUR.MSBEO

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Imascdlata Oceapaacy 

la
Collogo Park Estatos

Or will Build Ta Yanr 
. Plaaa aad SpecMcaUana

FHA and Gl
3-Bedraam, Brick Trim Hamee

Soton Placo Addition
Paymeata tram $78.04 

(Na' Paymeata UattI Dee. 1st)

Salai noiea
100 Baylar ~  AM 34871

R. E. (Dick) .CO LLIER , 
Buildor

. LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

win More Yea late 
A Spacleai 3-Bedrsam,
^Balh. AU-Brlcfc Heme 
Leeated la Exchtahre 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

ALUMINUM
SMlaf—Awalaga—Carperts 

Caaeplea Patlea

PAINTING: All Kinds
Far Eatlmatet Call 

AM 4-t4S7-AM 34P64- 
A.M 3-3467 

1441 Scarry

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

Hcatiag A  Air CendltleBlBg 
Siace 1951 
IN  Gregg 
AM 34125

Concrete Work
Carb A Gaiter. Sterm Cellara 

Sidewalka. Tile Fence. Redwead 
Pence. CaU A.M 441N

T m  Mrndeaa

WBSTINOHOUSB 
Residential A O M narcti 

BnDt-la AppBanoia
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Eiactrk Co. 
AM 44123 m  E. I

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALP- A 4
kite klOVE IN Unlqu* 
cloiM 1 k-Jraain koua*. located I btocka 
•WKk of 
attaahad 
■tea tamed
Wartten at IMi Michael alter • p' 
tafarmsOan can AM AMM or AM AdMI

a a •

katka. Untom ratraaca ban to all

raru at thte Urabto home It'a a 
oma U caa Aft*rd. OhU ua bow tor 
deUlla

LOOK AT 1\'HAT U
tern bur tor W.MO Abdrirn. AbBtba. 
M It. Ilrln(-rm Whr bar raMff 

7 YRS OLD B IT
)uat tika a«v SpBCtetu Urtee-ra ear-

f eted a draped Fan Ur room off 
Itebm IWxlM (racoe toi. Dbl* car-

KL bu> at coreor. Fark HiU or 
lad Kbml. AU lor MM.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — AQ KiiKlt 

Ott. AM 3-34M Raa. AM 34093

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional —
Saits Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

l ;N  A.M. Te 8 :N  P.M.
AM 34544

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
BXU. o a  Trado: Lart* t baeratete
tot MxM 114 RE ISte. A M M

McDonald
AM 4-6007

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 447 «
Bobby McDonald AM 1-3344

W* BECURS LOAR8 
Wa Raet Reatala

sre  OCR BCAUTIFCL ROMEB 
AND LOTI IN CORONADO TOXS

•oimneEATNEi
DAMA6E YOBI tHi\

amiauaj

NAYAI
Rockwall Broa. A Co.
BNlld-Repatr Rimadsl 

SW W. tad. AM 4-1U1

Big Sprtaf'a Owe
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day SenrlcO'

GRanutecd. AM 34aU 
1 Ml. Nertb Laamaa Hwy.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
BELL OE Trad*—Br awaar. t 
koua*. earpat tkraaaaut. Tea I 
•ckooL AM Anal
SAcaiFICB xaumr—Maad mara apaaa. 
Tw* badraam. carpatad. atlraattve MM* 
ta*. Attecbad f*ra«a. AM A4Wf allay 
S  : M .

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

COU.EOB PABE-e badraam brtab Irtea. 
•ttaebad |ara«a. alaa yard, arlaaa taaaad.
rraa doom.
COLLEGE BEIOBTa-4 bidmam fraaaa. 
1 bath*, laraa Bvate roam, earval eaubta 

nlcetr^Mlda. tUN dowa.
raSwood faaead. mrparl.

-Laraa t
pratiy rrare. larca

(aray*. nl 
PRETTT 
tral beaVf 
»toratr.
WASBINOTOa 
tlaan m a (U^lnat.
^8T(fitB01L?-OalnataI typa brtak. S 
bMiraaaa. S lavab earamla baOte. ateatr 
paaalae aS aiaairte kHehaateaii. Ilraalaaa. 
a ^  aantab eaubta taraea. aEME taka

BEICK—4 - r-Rin laria
tlTtea raaat. an aiaeurte Mtnbm dm. l  
lavaiy aaramic batka. utUttv raaaa. cood 

vail. tM.Mb. Taka trada.
LOTS FOR SALE A 4
LAXOB COIWXX tot W I M  a., te 
Bdcainara aub-dtvtalaB. Ft la *4 tor ealak 
aala. AM VTZli ar AM A4SSL
FARMS A RANCHES AS

MENARD COUNTY RANCH

T3S Aeraa. tarn aiadara rack koaia. au 
pavanam. Walt vatarad vllk vtedtelU 
aad atoeirte auaiba. > raaanratei. 1 pa^ 
tura*. 3 trap*. eoMrala troueb* te aack. 
Oaa half mtearala. Can ba purthaaae 
aav tor lltl par aara vBh d*va. 
bataaea »  jraar* at teteraak Tkla
la aa Idaal raaek kema. Lat tea *kev 

S. A. Dana. F. O. Baa ZM. Mteterd.
?Tx.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 401 Matw

Off.: AM 3-2S(M Rn .: AM 34616

e tw Acnn fara te Searrr Ob. late 
arevad. ao tetearala. IIM par acra. 

# Wa Mak* Far* aad Baaab Ldam 
C IW Acra Farte aaar f fa x . 4 

■■an trrteattou valla. Avaraea tea- 
pravateaate. lb Mtearala.

RENTALS
b e d r o o m s B-1
ORE m en  badraam v*a4 al iiniaa. W4 

e iM ar te*. AM

MICB and aaaa I 
Wb mmSTMaa paid. I
me*, ooisr.
vaak. Maa aoty. 
AM A3IM.

ns naal M .

BAVB

aPBOAL 
tel m  W, te
wTOMnao no rnu
torn portter. O. i

ptamy

ROOM A b o a r d
ROOM AND 
Mrs. naroate

W Em.

FUR.NISIIED APTS. B4
BEtnA incB 1 raam furua 
ter aaaettiaDad. eaa IMte

4 BOOM FvamSBXD apartmm 
te caa AM VteW ar AM VdtU.
QABAOE AFABTMBRT. 
cwm-te. farad*, air cai
fx* paid Aaw 6ie Sate
ORE. TWO and Ikraa

i  i&jr
1 ROOM FORRIIEED 
Apt I BMf A Wafaa I
LABOB I BOOMS, bteh. air ^
furaara bate. CtBttlaa aaM. MW Bate ZrC 
AM V3M4______________________
mCE 1 BOOM apartaamt. tlaaa te

rtuldraa. aa pau Mf

REAL ESTATE

HOU.SES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT

an COLOATX—I aadreon. t baBte. 
brick. Uirtt kttckviMlra. larft llrbit 
room, doubla (arat*. FaaCMl. tW MW.
tni TAUB-BM Sq ft., abort aearac* I 
S BR. S 111* baths, kltcttea-dea, on 
comer tot fM.tW.
Ift4 SITRaBT-Maka a bid aa tkla r* 
poittiaed. raandetod O i l  BR. bath. 
LR. kitcbeti. attached (arar*. Sb-Ti. 
laaa at !(•>.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold 0. Talbot

Novo Dean Rhoads
**nia Rnaia at Belter Llattnt*''

AM 3-2450 800 l4incaster
LOVELY SPLIT LEVEL

all brick bnma Alan* ran 1 kathi 
Den A electrtr kltchea combtaed Lda 
b*mt vlih tnalda . autelda aatranr*
Taka trade

IBW150WN B -----n r t -  r J L l  I”  PfHWIB BBlIfflhg A.M 4 5^1mora la thl* 3-kdnn. 1 bath hoai4 emf 
roraer lot Dbla farift Pmte. onlr 
171 moath.

PARKHILL HOME
atirarttr* A veil built em tpactou* 
laadacaped tot. fell FHA A eaaalder 
trade on down pmt.

4 BDRM BRICTi
vnh a tovely rtew. vtll eomMar 
•matter home A a**uaia tk*tr loaa.

STEP TO GOLIAD
A.bdrmi. U ft llrtef-rai. IMS task 
A par 190 moath

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Laralv brirk kema, earamla bath*.
Dotkiite dnvn. ltP% Ol loaa. It pay* 
to ahop hefora kuTtei.

4 RDRMS
an elder home, but nir* A Itrtblt.
Ftraplaca te nmal dea Feared yd for 
tha amtll fry. Near arheoli foy 
acoaaray. Dbla carport fe ttoratt.

$300 CASH A
aieuma Ovner* loaa. Larit brick )u*t 
outeMIt city limit* Pretty bulH-ta 

.kltchea A bar dtridc* dea. Ittca lauo- 
dry rai A garatt

LOVELY PINK BRICK
In perfect enodtUoa. ruitom drapes 
thru-out t reraaite bath*. Dea tote* 
kttcbea A cnetom birch raktnet*. Orer 
■Wa etrat*-*loraae-rBi. BaiaU aqutty.

PMTS $78 M O im  
A equity oolT 44M oa Ika aeot A 
bdrm. Lan* feneed yd. Be* teosl aay 
tia*.

HOME WITH 1N(?0ME 
la cIMe* tocttlaa. W ft carpeted 
Itvtat-rBi WeU planaed kitchen.
Double carport Naal rantal at back

EDWARDS HTS
T-rm horn*. 1 lorely eeraiale bath*.
If ft. electric kltcben. Ample ttorate 
f ft. tU* feared yd. Only IZ3.MI0 A 
taka tmaUer bouaa oa fova Pmt.

LOTS ON WOOD ST.
A Bael IMk. {latA fiMb

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
Indian Rllto — Abdrau. drape* A 
iprrtd* to match Lorely ceramic

If ACBES wmi Rto* kema aad mnan 
co(i*t*. barn* and toblet Will cao- 
tlder irada ftlrer Ree.i Addittm.

WAaNINOTON PLACE-9 kedraam brick 
m iana caraar lat fpaclout dea. dtetef 
r*<xn. 3 balk*, rlcctnc kilabaa. raiiriem. 
Will take trade

1 BEDROOkU. DtNIRO r*am. dea ite 
bath, Oa 3 acres orerlinkted the bate. 
Barialn.

BXAtrnFUL DTFUCX. food toeatteo. 
pertert roodltlaa. Nicely foraohed. 
Make food racoma aad hoaia.

4f ACRES Bear Coatiy Club.
ABFDROOM ROUE. Comer lot hi Farb- 

hia AddnioB. Vacaat Row.
RTCE ROME vtth fuast boot* te raar

oa Johaeoa. IfTM. Oood larmt.
BEAtmFDL Akedreote baa*. I bteh 

ao Uoriteoa. Carpatad. drop**, fmaad 
yard.

BEAU IW 41) nWMn ** Alabeeim. 4 bad-
ream*. I carpeted, fenced yard.

rf.

ept rblldrai 
V44» A L.

Arc 
AM
3 BOOM FrENttEXO m
•tatr*. air ceodttlmed. M  
paid Tbl Ralaa. AU V1W1

b S

FL'ERUIUO AFABTMXina. I 
Mil* paid Tate'a fSM Waal EMfea

tmaU doVB pasmer 
laaxHt FT. LOT. Coraer-ctoa* ta Rub-

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houm 4100 Muir

3b«droom. 2 Baths, Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Umler Conttnictkm 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Held Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding
Joe Weaver

AM 4-5678 
AM 34470

Marie
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3 2072

Rowlarvd
AM 

3-2591

OWNER TRANfFBRRED — 1 bedracan 
Wa<hln*tan Place. flM* dava. ff? inaath. 
Take nkkup on down paymenl 
1 hEDROOM BRICE trim WW dava. fTV
nxmih
LARGE 4 BEDROOM. I bate, aaipat. 
drapti. atUltr raom. tartf*. fenaad. 
HIM down. W9 month 
t BEDROOM. LARUE Uetef rooin. hard- 
vobd noor*. tarport. larf* atortf*. 1 Jr r  ------------- —btocka of OoUad 

aui
ML iptal teSte. WM

doxn. 949 monll 
THREE RBOBOOU. ••porala dtetef 
room, utility reom. f*raf*. tencad yanT 
te acre Tteat 91 Ite, raquir** amaU dava
partnenl.
NEWLT OnCOEATEO 4 rtam*. balk. 
fenced. fruR Iraa*. tetal f9W*. 9M BalL
•UBUEBAM-fMAa. 1 badygam frama, te
SS s ra n rs B i ~

I ACRB8. Wen located la CRy LUoNs 
an parciaral

43 acred tf imratad Und-W rateorali 
fo Ovoar vui ftnaaa* tea*.

LOVBLT RRlCB bavi*. 9 badraam*. t 
bath*, fenced yard, etocltlc kltcbeo. car
pet. draped Low tquRy Douflam Adda.

BBAmFOL BRICE ROUEB -  Celtef* 
Fark 3 bedroom* 1 balk*, den. dto- 
tey rooa. double taraaa. laaced yard, 
aprtekler tysteai

aXAimFDLLT DIUIFXD. uarpoted. air 
coadRieaeC I befreowa. Fall*. Ltea 
aev teald* aad tut.

t OR 4 ACRKA-Lartt brick I badraam. 
madam Utreoabaul.

BTORT AND RALF-4 badraam. I balk 
hoiD*. Dm aad voedOumte* ftrrpteaa.

19* ACRXf OR Rlfkvay W to* aammae- 
tial titea

BEAtmFin. amCB ham* te Worth Pate- 
*r AddRtea

IW-14f FOOT urr -  Claa* W. taraaa 
tot OB Oretf atraal.

Can 0* Far Eiceitote Buy*
EtORT I—ACRE Tract*.
19 ACRES Boutk Of CRy._____________
BT OWKE*-M**davkroob ---------
baanitftil I badraom haaM*. t cr (te 
balk*, kttehamdm eam^aUaaa. baW^. 
te mD* laat faad fprtef*- AM AT3W.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3room house. lo t $2900. $500 
down, $40 month.
2-bednwm houw, 2 Urge loU. 
Only $2100.

If It’s For Salt. We Have It 
U ft With Ut To Sen or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  4-3662 1306 O r t a

|AL»-4 BEDROOM to b* roa^. JW . 
Cteptetf. kaoUr ate* klicbaa. EX AUK. 
AM A99W ______________
■ALE BT Ova*r-9 kedream. Aatery. Oo* 
yaar *M. (  Aar** load AM A W . ________

ssiTia

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
O ne & T w o  B ed room  

Furnished & U n fu rn ished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioaiiif. 

Heating ducted to each room.
gCuHtjim Kitchen with built-tai 

oven^ rar:fc .itkI refriscrafftT. 
grHeated Swim n^g Pool and Ce- 

bana.
•  WaU-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled paUo for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premisea.
•  AU apartmenU ground ItveL
•  Three^rar parking per occupant
•  Located in Big Spring's meet re

stricted residenti^ area.
•  Personal garden In each pntto.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardena.
•  Maid service avsiUble.
•  Additional storage ^ v id e d  (or 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
C orn er O f W eg to ve r  

A cross  F rom  S tate P a rk  

C A L L  A M  3-6091

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumiahed and Unfunkhed

3-Bedroom Annilinsnii
•  Refrlgarated Air
•  WaO-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refriftralor. Oven 

and Range
•  Waahara and Dryart
•  Draperiee Fumiahed
•  C om p lete Soundproof
•  Heated Swbnmhie Pool
•  Ample Partlag Sm oo
•  Coavsnient Ixicalion

"Modern U v U f 
In A Coloaial Atmoenhe r i"  

M A R C Y  D R I V E f n i  700) 
E A S T  O F  B IR D W E L L  L A N !  

For U ten a H M  CaB 
AM M I M .

' f

. / •
■ ^  * - N

, / ' I



POSITION WANTED. P.

Mart w hu« 70U laft aft. Tait taralalMd. 
diploma avardod. law moBthiy pay- 
mtnU. ror rraa hookl^ * 'u t ileap. Mioel. IHpt. >H. Sat
•a. Tacaa. ■M araownM Ul

PERSONAL LOANS

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

on top quaiiiy
/Etna Casually
car insurance

Q nncB iV BiitfB  (|inl?ry for this fine new auto Insurance. It’s another top-qualityyEtna Casualty policy that 
pOQlstt yoa P. Personal Service whenever you need it— wherever you drive. Cell us for ell the detail!

»ib i«O Btti pprttelpiUBa —toaaobnp poS^ lar ̂ wJlflad Xmm *1wiiw

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
506 1 : 4th AM 4-8266

Naw and Rabnm Taak-typa jp d
Claaaart. Rug Waabara tM  Ftonr 
an. Sarrlra and aappllaa. Autliorttad 
Elaetrolui RapnaaBUMaa.

RUJ. u i S S T i M  MMT

CXUtVAUCSCBRT ROMR. Raam for atia 
or two. Expartonaad aara. U U  Main, Mn. 
J L. Da«ar.

Only foctory-outlioriied
SAUS & SERVKE

RBAtmr OOONSBtiOR — eMtem (Ittad 
cpamattea. “Try Batpra Tau Ruy'‘._Oatn-

* n  M E R C H A N D IS l

ccR̂ imtalTThJimtaSaSiL 

IN S T R U C T IO N  O
BIOR aCHOOL AT HOIHB

BUIUMNO MATERIALS

S P E C I A L S
L-1

HZ
MILITART PSRSONNBL-Leana m  un. 
Quick Lean Sarvlea. SM RunoaU. AM

InUrior k Exterior Paint—
OaL IS.W

1x4 Nd. 1 YaUow Pine
Flooring ............... .........  $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . i  $12.00'
Paint Thinner ...... ........Gal. T it
U8G Joint Cement 25 Iba. .. $1 85 
$-H. PickK Fence, SO f t  .. $10.95 
S-ft. Metal Fence Poeta, aa. $1.28 

Wa Have A Complete Line Of

DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 Wert m i AM 8-2778

Plata atnek. no walllne. laatnaa Swine, 
—  Ea«t lJUi. AM S-W3. ___

AM 4-nu,
S P E C I A L

LUaX R 'a FINS Caamatlea. 
I «  Xaat ITth. Odaaaa MorHa
CHILD CARE J2
CARR FOR 
naar Wabb

child in my hana— 
ifaw waak. AM M411.

^ C t t U O ^ l L X
VACUUM CLEANERS

BLUHM-8 WURaCRT—Day or nlcht cart, 
lar Eaat iMh. AM a-tdta.
UCRNBED CHILD cara In my home. IIM 
Wood. AM 4-lMT.

•Building Materials 
•Paint 
•Wallpaper

BABY _^aiT_ your boma. Day-nlfbt. 
tuflaa4-TI45. m  Douflt

AM

BART an riN O  dayttma. my bama. 19M 
M*sa. AM I-tlM.

TTprlehla and Tank Typai 
RALFH WALKER AM 4481*

wnx CARS tor ablldran my boma or 
youri. AM 4 TtH.
MRS MOROAN a Nuraary. weak or day. 
AM 14711

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Drivtway Gravel 

' Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

WILL KKKF ebUdraa my bama. anytima. 
lau  Mala. AM 4-Tttt.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IR0NI140 WAirrCD-Ftek up and dtllTor. 
Call a m  I4IM.
IRONINO W ANTBO -aiM  deara. mlcad 
pirart. Mra. Ada Rull MT Ball. AM 
4.42M.
IROHINO WAWTRD .^ j^k UP and dallrar.

WRY PAY Marat Bayi' balreuU. Sl Ot.
Ma ------

M n Tuckar. AM

bettla Irrd pep fraa. Man'a. IIM. Ika'a 
Barber ibop. 4H Waal Third Biraal.

IRONINO. MY bama. 
4-alM. I l l  Waat Mb

ain AM

APPLIANCX FROBLKMIT Coma by tMI 
Wmi Third-ApaclalUtna la waahrr^rytr 
repair. HardUoo Appllaaca larTlct. Al 
4711

IRORINa-aM acURRT. by White a Stora. 
Fact aerrlce. AM 4TMI.
IRONINO WANTED ll.M  mliad daaan. 
AM 44711. 41IT Diaoa.

XLCCTROLCX-SALEt and Sertlca. 0»- 
r iM  and tank type. Ralph Walkar, AM 
4i07t. AM 4'5.77a

IRONINO w a n t e d  -  aatUfaetten luar- 
antead M7 Weal Mb AM 44131.

REMOTE TREES, ctoaa up loba.
U

IRONINO DONE II M mlied daaan. IIU  
Turaoa AM 1-4MI

up that etoraie houae. AM Itfll
PAY’S rUMPINO Serrlea. eeatneaU.

aned. Rai

IRONINO-SH WEST lad. middia apart- 
meat ArrnM Fowler'a. AM 4-7aa.

Ur lank>. |re*>e Irtpa rtea 
able 1510 We.l IMh AM 4.M51 SEWING
RAY'S FU M PINq aenrtce.^ maj n ali.
tic tank*, ireaae trapa AM

M
Roile

BILLY JOE Murphy telU tap aaU. flU 
•aiMl. ir iT t l and ftrtllteer. Call 
51*M.

OREaSMAKINO AND AHeratKHU 
N a e l^  Ilia >^^|>^_AM l-4t.l5
WILL DO M  typm aewinc and a l lw  
Ilona A M -------

NFRMAN WILBMON rapain an typaa 
renme. rarporu remodeling, pabillac a 
mnrrete work. No Jab lao mnall. Rape- 
rlenced labor AM 44111 aftm I H .  a »  
lore I aa

ALTERATIORS. MEN’l  
Abra Rlffa. ^ M  S-BIt Wr Rimneta
RXWtNO. ALTERATIONI.

AM a-Mia
Mn.

TOP m iL  and Dll aaod Call A U  
ithnnri Renrr. al AM 4 51M. AM 44141

DOM. CTXITHRS layrilaa mada la order 
M cenU up. Order new tar Chlielmaa 
AM 44ISS

BLDG. S PE dA U S T n DOLL CLOTRRS ter aU type datla. SMO
Auburn. AM 4-t74B

CAI.L JAI'K omntniham. AM 4-rT». AM 
41111 New home, remade lln|. curiam 
mada rabinela l4 r|a ar amaU Rba.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

^ R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

iW L T R Y K l

FOR FAINTTNO and paper brnmliw. call 
n M Miller. 14M Dtile. A M L iMS

FOR PALE-Mill bare 
hena 
PSSPI
hena larini goad now

Mbicila Oaela. Rauia 1

r af g a e d  
Fhana Leoarah

Bra SM
FOR FAINTTNO. paper 

iitaotni
1407 Bcurry Sireal

ding taplog and taitaotni 
AM l l i f c  --------

FARM SERVICE KS

PHOTOGRAPHERS E lt
i r r  MB Fhningrggdi Ihal wHlteg. 
nc family group Call K a to ilfe  
AM 4«Mg tar appauumaai.

BALES AND Serrlea aa EaSa-Myera-
Aarmniar pumpa aad Aarmoiar windmill. 
Uaad wtndmilte Carmn Ctiaate Well Berr- 
Ire. Sand Jprlnga Teaaa LTrlr 44aW
CUSTOM RAT BatlM 
eaia Call AM S4OT.

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

« »  ClillaJ______________ AM 4 «5 1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Weft Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr, Ail 7  ^  ^  
lengtiw. ..............

•  2 8x61 Two- C  C  ^  ^  
Bar Screen Doors

•  Aluminum C O O
Storm Doors J

•  West Coast 1x12 C 7
Fir Sheathing. 7 ?#  a * »a #

•  S S ? ” ." ” " ’  $ 1 0 . 4 5

•  Strongharn—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O ^
Iron ......  sq ^ ” o T  J

•  4x8xH" Gypsum Wnllboard

s : . .......................$ 1 . 2 9

•  2I5lb. No. 2
Composition 41 ^  ^
shingles sq. ^  ^  ̂

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lanriesa llwy. HI 3-5412
SN\T)ER. TEXAS

Now is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

Mcrretl Atuminum Shop
AM 3-47S5 1407 E. 14th

RADIO-TV SERVICE
BOXER TT and Radte repair. amaO
app'.iapca repair Call day ar BlihL 
AM 4 4IPI. ISM r  'Rardini.
CARPET CLEANING E li
CARFET ANu Upbalatery atoBaPw and 
re ipuBf. Free eetUDala. M<

W M Rmnka. AM
VAC ITM  n.EAN'ER.S EI9
EIRBT VACUtTM Cleaiten Raw Dead 

. Repair all 
naa WeFefip|a|4an. rend, a m  S4I4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. M b Ib r - i
CAB DBITEBB woBlad -  Mate bare CMy
Fermli Apply OreylmuBd Bua

HELP WANTED. Female F-l
TNREE I.ADIEA aifh car far apeclal 
vnrt af* 17-M Taeatr baun week 
M7 te Cart RI 1 17*. Raacaa. Teiaa 
Wme Rn. lam

LAnim
Tmartne hailnf IIM a m*n1h nr maya 
In »p*o<1 a* yau al.h ' That dreaia la 
•NMii reuf -earb ihmugb Ama Caa- 
aieim Write Rna 4141 ar call MU S4I7I 
Midland Teaa.

HELP W ANTED, Mlae.

Representing: /FTNA C A S U A L T Y  A N D  S U R E T Y  C O M P A N Y

RENTALS B RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS

9IC spim ic 
EM PUm KRT 

A€£HCT
r i ’R.NTSHED APTS. B l  FI RMSHED APTS B-)
PUKNIMIED AFARTMENT. M r A We.t 
p r S4S aa blUa pa- A J  4-7401

CLIAN ArrRACnVE S mom furrimed ,
R  R.MSHED HOI .SES R 3

rNFt'R.NISHED HOt'SE.S R-4 .SPECIAL NOTICES f-2
v r R T  NICE I  benroom wiir dan. larga

I ROOM rVRNISIIKD apanmanl ariya'a 
htlba. (nildatrea BUa paid Coea ui 
ms Main. AM 4ZIW
inCELT FURNISREO 1 bedrnorr. ddp>» 
Air cnodltiOBad reetra'. heat M4. do MIU 
paid ISaa-e Legmfian ATBltebie Octabar 
1* AM 44111 ar AM 4-Utl

anartmen- JMinaae I N irE I.T  y i ’RNISREn 3 hedr-mm bn-..a kitchen, large fenced backyard waaher-
**** — ----------------- I bill, paid Call AM 4-J744 dryer car.aactlan. Oood ioc.tlOB 1141
m o d e r n  4 ROOM fumtahed apartmer.l | , . .. .. —T ' marth AM 4 .Vtte
Call AM 4 »7J J ROOMS AND hath feved b.rkiard 

Near Ur>rptr.i center jal b  l l ’h Appl>

FUBRtSREO EFFICIENCY tpanmeat 
e>m  larfa clothe, cloeet Tile tbcarr
pau Rmi. ca e .gap  ..III ae. i.: appte.4«
Wnt 7th taatatn apartment 1 Mra 
Charlet BberlW

DVPLEX rrRNUM ED Lan* ra«Tt«. one m o gfiirry
bedmon. .ncatrd lia4’ « Lancaater AM ____ - , ^
4 4tea or AM J-XJS7 SMALL 1 ROOM tumiahrd hnii.e air can-
— ----------— — -----------^------------ —  i dmon*d no bil.a naid Locatrd 507 Ab-
]  ROOM FCRN1INKD apartment f75 i ru r rear AM 44170 
month bill, paid MP4'e Johnaon AM

ATTRACTIVF. I ROOM and hath urfur- 
nl»h*d hn-i.e Carpnrl f*n*ed yard 
phitriied far ua.ber. flanr fjmact. AM 
4 4414

4-4577 or am  451W

I'NFURRISHED 3 ROOM hn-ite. aeroca 
— ; parcb. p'umbed fdr aaaber. 231 Blrtef. 

R41 . nice yard AM 5-71M ____ ____________

START YOUR Abilene Reporter MotT.tri 
N e «. IB Ceahama aad Baad eprtnr. Call 
AM 4-7P4S caJlecI________________________
WATER SALYAOB-Shte dlyPif Member 
of anuthae.1 rouncll af Direr. Intend 
Direr. Aaeaclallao Underwater Portety af 
America Charlea DOrer. Bat IM* AM

LOVELY DLTFLEX—furnace heal, carpet..
large claaeta carpan Mg Jabawin Apply 

M 4 54A• It  Jahaenn AM 4 54te

___________ , I N F l RNLSHED HOI SES

' IJIROE I ROOM apartment .tare and , “. u  . rra- *refritarator. garaya water paid js ,,f emraitre_WAri^gte am 4 7jar ___
town AM We.t fth a m  4-.7IX | i  RFOROOMS I PATHS (ter 41251»
----------- ---- 1 meant lam Leategtan AM 3-73*

NICE S BOOM tMtair. apartment Bill, 
no dog. Beaaoosb'.e AM 4->l*rr.-,Eaei IPth

S BOOM FUBNtSRKO apartmaiit BUI. 
paid MI AM 3 1131 AM 4-Z5<n
DBBtRABLB FUBNIBHKD apartmeat lar 
rauple Lirms room, dine-te kitchenette 
badfaani and baih BUla paid m  Jnbnean 
AM a-»07 I

BIG SPRING S FINEST 2 bed- ' LOXELY l a r g e  : bedroom cabinet.
and luw, ra ' *'"r*|e BTl t ’oeet .pare 7*1 Wlrini au- room fiuplex Stoxe ino new re- , ia,natlc waMier connection, fenced yard

IfrigeratoT Vented heat and A ir : ean>«rt Near new .imppn-g cemar irt 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage - - - - -

] Wjw ___g v'^welw w>̂ j   . ^ a ^  WKST 17U|. NIcB J h*6fonn^. kreto^n
renew  laroK. Redecorated inside . atmui tpm nic# vRrd i-rei

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

FUBNISESD DUFLEX apartmeti- 3 
rnaait bath carpet, fireplace, walk-tn 
cloeet. garaie IN  Weai iWh Apply IMt 
Scurry
LARGE NICELY lumiahed duplex, air 
candtilaned. i .rM *  Alea 4 ream fur- 
lilMied a m  4-4dS7 am  4-telS
S ROOM FURNIPRED apartment. Oiupte
enh Can AM * 77m
MOI7ERN 3 ROOM duplex, nicely fur- 
niMied panel ray heat IM>k Nolan. AM 
3 IIM  AM 4 I t s
1 ROOM FT’ RRtSNED luptei

IMP Mainanuut Carpoci Apply
nlca can-

BACHELOR
Apartments

and out 
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

lying dlntna area Nice yard 2-cac 
tarage CVia* la Miappini center 117.1 
mem'n p.y electric For 'niormation call 
AM 34053

TWO RFOROOM d-rplex. I4l« Settle., rexr. 
54a month Call AM 44440 after 5 pm
CNFI-RirtSHItO 4 ROOM apertment. atr 
cnndltmned at>d central heat Ra< larai* 
Well located AM 44Pa
7 LARGE REDROOM with dtnlng room, 
larga paneled llvini mtwn Near .hoppme 
center and Khool Older rbiMren aciiy. 
Oaa and water paid AM 4-44T7
VERY ATTRACTIVE duplek naar Oallad 
Schnal IJytng dining, kitchen, one bed 
rnom and bain Cail AM 4 7421 daytime

4 ROOM UNFCRNISHED hmi.e Wn Lan- 
ca.ter. EM month, no bill, paid AM
4 TUTS __ _  ____  _______
4 ROOM a n d  hath unfiimuhed houta. 
g44 1311) Blrdwell AM 3 4*31 After 4.
AM 4A.W7
I AROE 5 ROOM imfiimlahed hmi.e IIM 
LIncola AM ITTPS after 4 weekday.

RENTING’

FI'RNISIIED linrSES R-S
I  ROOM ruRNIxHEO houne. na bill, 
paid AM 45334 after 5 pm.

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Maid Sen ice 
All Linens 
AD Kitchenware 
Private Patio 
Heated Swimming- 

year round 
(New Concept In Living)

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

700 MARCY DRIVE 
AM 3-6091
RANCH INN 

APARTMFNT8

Niew dleaa I. 1. dr I  rwaa fpfwteh 
an agUNtea gaM U im d

A M  4-ni9
NaiEt 'lB  R rocW Inn P im  HouaeM Wert Uwf. 80.

FURNISHED LAROE I bedroom houee 
foe reny ralI_AM 4-75*4 _____
i  BifbROOM FUHNIPNED house™ 475 
manlh. Mil. paid 1114 We.t *tb. AM 3-7744

For the Rest Deal in Big St>ring 
in low-cost housing, completely re
decorated homes inside and out. 
call Paul Organ
AM 3-4274 AM 34L108

s BEDROOM FURNISIIRD houae laM 
Egat 34th rear Apply 1014 Em I 71st

REAL NICE 3 bedroom unf imi.hed ho<i«e, 
I l ia Uayd. fenced backyard Call AM 
4 7314

AM 4 43*
2 BEDROOM NICELY fumlahed attached
f araye fenced yard. I l l# month J3ng 

vcon AM 3-3m Ai4 3 25*1

3 BEDROOM. FENCED yard, water paid 
t75nn Located 311 Uta. Rd Near Webb 
AM 4-734*

FT'RNtSIICD I b e d r o o m  brick. btlU 
Mid lag month TO* E ».f 14th EX 
Ldm

I 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. e «tr » nice Duet I *lr tiled hath walk-tn ckiaei panel-ray 
he.i carport fenced yard *»oye. refri- 

I yeratoy and *lr randtlloner furnUhed. »a-

TWO ROOM lutTWhed house 445 month. 
water paM AM 4-4545____________________
ATTRACTITE 3 BEDROOM fumlahed 
bouse, sir eoMItleBed pane'.rav heat.
plumbed for wiMier and drver. rgrport. 
staraye fenced barkyard T ill Auburn 

4aAM 4*414
ONE AND ftko bedroom hoi.te. fumlahed. 
raomddled sir rondmaned Children we|. 
some Eiichenette. f«r  hachelnr. Iltis 
Wee* Rlyhwsr M A C  Key AM 3 3475
FURNlafIBD. CLEAN. 3 room hou.e. 
larga walt-ln rioeet. lawn, ehoib. Ac 
rapthdant-no pet. Appir Mo Wila
I  B4703IS~REAR of M* Ea>l~ illh. Will 
aecammodate couple Redecocated. nea 
funuiiire. btllt paM Call tar Lee Niickl*«. 
a m  44134 7 34 la I  a m . I la I p m 
weahdaya _______
a RlEbRnnyf FUBNiaiiED ’  houae'.' i i i  

Till App>y M il a*  Mate

ter paM 175 month AM *7 fM  nr AM 
5 71*1
DESIRABLE LOCATION—1 bedroon, btirk 
Duct *lr 33h wlrlDf. fmred. IIW  month. 
21itt Mnrriaon AM 3-3lt3
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 3 bath, 
carpeted, fenced 3 bincke Oollaf school. 
AM 3 2*73. AM 3 3541
1 BEDROOM ROUSE dl 3*01 Runnel.. AM 
4 7741. AM 4*3*9
5 ROOM UNFl'RNIBHEO hou.e. Leeated 
3A4 Il'h Flsce 3*5 mrwith. AM 4-4*11 or 
a m  44W*7
7 b e d r o o m  h o u s e  fenced backrtrd. 
wa.ber ennneclinna. near tchool. 17M East 
I5lh AM 4 MM
TWO b e d r o o m  houaa. 4*  ̂ mnnSl. 143$ 
f.taie Igd Miw. Thwagfiaan^______
t w o ' s b e d r o o m  fywiee.. fi..T.*ee heal.
p a rte d  lor washer. 7S# wtriny. Newly 
deenrated Fenced barkyard. tldf-Ill* 
Warren. AM 4*231
}  BEDROOM UNFURNIBHKD Housa.ED Hauae. alaaa 

ar AM a rtM T

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2.VN

CLFAN THREE mom hou.e, wacher con
nection and garage Sea after 3 p ra. 3P4
EaO nth

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 3^151 .

THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths. Muir 
Street.
LARGE I ROOM houae. *4# Oh month, 
loraled 130 l.lndberg. AM 4 S777
2 BEDROOM. C A R re^ iD  ilrtny room, 
phmthcd fof wa.her. fenred yard 34* 
On Dixie Street. Mr< Elrod. IMt Main
THREE BEDROOM imfurMalMa bauaa 
404 Aylf-wdi AM 3-4fS3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

c
' 6 i

STATED Ill
rlny Oigpter 173 R A M

MEETINO

tlrd Thuradtr each month. 
7 30 p m

eoliia Bovktn. E F . 
Eryth Daniel S«c

BTATED MEETING BUked 
FUm. Lodge Na 5M A F 
and A M every 3nd and 4th 
Thur.dar mybta 7 3d p m. 
Member, tiryed ta attend. 
riattAra welcome

J  Doutlaat Ward. W M 
Lee Porter tec

CALLED CONCLAVE Bly
I. 3tSprlhf Commandarr Na 

K T Monday. October 43, 
7 34 p m Work m Order of 
Malta

Bar *nute. F  C.
Ladd Bmith. Rac.

STATED UFFTINO  Rl* 
Bprlny Lndya Nn I34t A F
and A M ererr Itt nod 3nl 
Tharaday. 7 31 p.in Floor
schanl. m.trurtidn or deyrea 
aork erery Monday. 7 31
p te. VMIlar* Walrama.

F. O. Auinua, ^  M.
<X O. EiMkaa.

4-4I4P

LOST A ronsT> C-4

LOST-BLUE Fafnl Ua!e Siamese cal. 
oraate coUar IM Bast 33rd AM J-4tet

PERSONAL Cl
FBRSOBAL LOANP canyenlenl term*. 
WorkJut glrte. baueawtrsi. Call MIh  Tat*. 
AM l - a n  Air Fort* perwmnel welcome

BUSINESS OP. D

r r v A t  E
R rrn »T T O N irr  Ag. n -M  good irpiei 

out.taryttng periooaittr nttractlce 
Tmancni talarr Open

ENO Ate 34-39 look, pe-.onalttr 
Bbimy Salarr 43M

r/r*

MALE
MANAOFMFNT Trainee Ate to 31 1

v#«r$ hMINt M att
TT^APtrr—At# to 16 OO-

portufittT rtcM mui . To H9R me.

rh#«« ere hut % few et th« m enf lob« 
wo bWTf opwtt Toil trw uo6#r wo oh ;iya- 
tlnn whan yon rwywter wRb mtr teptattg,- 
Ynur yt.lt la rontidenitel YUlt our of. 
rice tomormw The next applicant wt 
place ra«M ba yau.

6(H PERMIAN BUILDING 

DIAL AM 4 2535

D POSITION WANTED. M. F5

GROCERY STORE and .lallnti at Lomax 
Mvlnf quarter*, t bedroom* 3 acre* 
land EX y-5333.

HALFWAY NOUBB Berytc* Enterpgteat. 
men ready la do mael any )ab aa a 
mlnul*’. notice Will

---------1. AMmonth AM 3-4ai*. 3-M33

GRIN AND BEAR IT

f don't ttk lxtm  women can hrfo nwch inffuonco In 
pe/Hkt when a hutband can ttHldoasha plaam In a feting

JwethT

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Tb« Jarkid GleaanB Mmwi VariHy — Gnlag My Way: ratn«4y 
The .Narse*: Draiwa

Eajay Uena ftw# Bragra«s aa5 Maay a4b«n witli a kaakat la
IlM TV CaMd.

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302
WKDNK.SDAT TV LOO

KMID-IV CHANNEL 2—.MIDLANlb-CABLE CHANNEL 8

I aa M.ry UrPfiih 
1 M  Laret'a Tautiy 
3 IP Young Dr Malone 
3 tP Mahe Rn m
3 3P Here . Hotiywoad
4 aa Dimenatoni
4 3P—SawtM KanUeal 
4 4P—Tael* nenrg*
4 45 Three Btongt.
5 IP-RM  a  Bay 
4 IP -Casper
4 4P Mr Magoe 
4 f1 Bapaw 
f  4P—Raw* WaoMar
* ta- atock Market 
a IP Th* Tirywiaa 
I  ta Miwlr Hall
• aa -Raked Cltr 

IS:M Naww Weaiaar

It ta -W e.l Ttta*
Reporte

II 3a-Tonight Ibaw 
tl M -aige Off 
twi aaaat 
a la - neyniMoai 
7 ga-Taday 
4 ta tar IRttea 
* la-Ftey Taar Roach 

If la -T h * Erie* U  
Rlfbl

la 3a—OuKwatratiaa 
II *a—Yawr Fir.t 

lamraasMa 
11 3a-Truth ar

Canssauancea 
n  la-Naws  
13 M  OtI Pbow 
I M  Men OrtflMh 
1 M  Lerctt* Young 
3 3a Yeung Dr Ifa.noa

I M
3 la 
« M
4 3a.
4'4a-
4 «a 
t ta-
4 4a
4 «5
4 aa- 
a la- 
a 3a
7 3a 
4 3W 
4 M

Mate Room 
Merc . HoUywoed 
Dtmen%t'-ni 

-Rooii* Earateai 
-Cacte Oeorta 
"three atonget 
H ber.-y HouaS 
Mr Mago.
Rah. Haer 

-Nawt Wsaiaag 
-aterk Mark**
OtI Rhnw 

-Dr Ktldarw 
-Haael
Andy WlLtamt

I

news, Wsainar 
We.l Trias
Reporte 
-Toaigbi Shew 

lO OW

KW AB-TV. CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4
3 ta - llec rt i atnrw
I  ya—kteg* af Right
4 M  -Bugar Fool
4 ta-C*rtnnns
i  IP- Btbl* atarr Tim*
5 3a-Circle 4 Rambler. 
P PB-T.xaa New.
P PP—Bruce FraOer 
P IP—Walter CrontlU 
i  IP-Wagno Tram 
7 IP FnlltIrsI Rail?
P M  Rarcollcs br 

B p Folic e 
P 3P—Steer Football 
P M -Naked Cltr 

W IP-Rewt. Waaihar 
IP 3P—Htwtilan Fra
II I P - ’-M ' Pquad 

Offtl PP-aifp

n ira a D A t
p iP-aicB OP
P IP - Report 
P IP College Of The

Air
7 gp—Cartaoti.
P IP—Capt Kajtetraa 
p 4P—Eiarcls* WMl 

Dabbts Drak*
P PP- Calendar 
4 IP—Tour. For A Song 

I# ap Real McCny.
I* W -Pete A niadra 
II gP-Lots of Ufa 
it 3P—Tennc.te* Ernl* 
U eP-R*w .
13 » —Cxrv;-:iii 
13 }P~A i th* World 

Tsre*
1 ap—PxiixBTd

I 
3 
3
3 M
3 JP
4 ap
I *p
5 «V 
• tp

• 15
I  te
7 an 
4 tP 
4 tp

I* 4P 
14 IP
II M  
II

epar 
Th* Muucuiatr*

.11 Th* Truta
■ Reerct Storm 
- rd f*  af Right 
Rugar Fe-d
CsclnOfW
FocChail Foraco.l
• R r*». Weather
• Rruce Fra.ter 
-Waller Creuittte 
T V Rhnwrsaa 
P.fTT Maeon 

-ITntourbahle*
Alfred HIU.irack 
Rewa Weather 
-LInrd Bridgaa 
Lldh’-s Out

on

KCRD-TV CHANNELS
1 PP-Merv Ortfftlh 
3 la-LcireUa Ymma 
3 IP Young Dr Malone 
3 PP -Make Room
3 JP-Hrre's HnUrwood
4 IP—Chlld'i World
4 IP-Circu* Bar
5 40 -Dick TVpcy 
4 4P-C*rto»g»*
4 IP—Threa Stnncai 
P PP—Nawt Wsaihsr 
P IP—flaporl 
p iP-The Virymua
I  PP-Ferre Como
t PP—Elercnth Hanr 

It IP—Rewa 
IP IP-TnnIght Show
II IP-Sitn Oft

Tkeather
PP L
y Wtum

TEUBSDA3
P 3P—else.room 
7 OP—Today 
7 PP—RcRort 
7 JP-TodP 
IP
P:3P—Play Tour Hunch 

IP iP -Frlca la Right 
IP JP—m at antrstlon 
It OP—First imareolea 
II JP—Truth or

Cnn.eguence.
11 PP—Rewa Weathar 
13 IP—CoinmiiBl'T 

Closaup
ll 'IP —Oraucha Mara 
f flp Mere Orlllin 
3 M  Loretta Young 
7 3P -Yming Dr. Malone

1 PP—Make Rnnm 
F^r Doddr

3 IP—Here s Hollywood
4 on- Child . World
4 JP—Clrcu. Boy
5 IP - Dick Tracy 
P:3P-Hockl*bairy

Bound
l;IP -R *w *  Waattiar
I IP—Raport 
P IP—«e*hunl
7 PP—Ripcord 
7:3P—Dr Klldarp 
I  IP -n * .e l
I  PP-De«Uu Flarhauia 

IP IP—Raws
It .IP—Tonight Show
II op-Slgn Oft

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
J:IP—Recral Storm 
l:3P-Bdya gf NlgM 
4 PP Jane Wrman 
4 JP Rlngo 
P PP-Csrlocni* 
a IP—News. Weather 
I  IP -W *lier Crnnkite 
p IP - Wagon Tram 
7 JP Itolny Mr Way 
I  3P My 3 Rons 
I  IP Naked City 

W PP -Newt Weather 
IP JP—Nawaltan F tp 
|I:JP -”M-’ squad 

Offl3:SP-«|gn
rEUBSDAIp ip-aifn on
P IP—Farm Far*

I IP cmieg* Of Th*
Atr

7 IP—Cartoon.
I IP—Capt Kangaroa 
l:PP—Eiercls* With 

Debbie Drak* 
t PP Calender 
4.IP Tour, lor a Pont 

14 4 * -Real MrCoy.
IP JP—PHe a Otedvi
II PP-Lov* of Lite 
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CUSTOM  
, UPHOLSTERY
SPECIAL THIS W EEK

Hlde-A-Bed UiAolsterad

$79.50
FR EE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP A D ELIVER Y
Bank Rata PiaaBclag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“ Good Work Doesn’t Coat— 

It Pajrs”

AM 3-4544
8910 W. Highway $0

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

USED CAR SALE
THESE PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY

BETTER HURRY

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present borne?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint ........................ 2-gal. $4.75
2 8x6.8 Exterior Door
I ’nit ........  $27.75
USO Joint cement. 25 lb. .. $1.88 
No. 8—2x4’s—2x6‘s. Sq. ft. .. $9 75
No. 2—lx8's S4S ..............
1x8 redwood

fencing ............  Sq. ft. $13.50
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz. pad Sq yd. $n.9S
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242
L4

OUlSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door hardtop. 
Factory air-conditioned, power steer
ing, power brakes.
Only 1900 miles ........

/ X A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
W W  er. standard tranamls- C 1 7 Q R  

Sion. Like new .......... ^  I  /  T

CORVAIR ’700’ 4-door sedan. Stan- 
O w  d a ^  transmission, white sidewall

tires. A  nice $ 1 1 9 5
one-owner car .............

/ C O  CHEVROLET Parkwood «-passenger 
9 7  staUon wagon. Power-Glide, factory 

air conditioned, V-8 engine, radio and 
heater. A clean 
local car ............... $1495

/ C Q  CHEVROLET htoA pickup. New
9 7  paint, good tires. $1095

^ 5  f t  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. 
«w ®  Hydramatic tranamission, p o w e r  

steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 
l> , whitewall Urea and air conditioned. 

A nice, f t  Q  A  C
solid car ........................  ^ 0 7 9

/ f t Q  FORD Fairlane ’SOO’ 4-door sedan. 9 0  v-8 engine, automaUc transmission, 
radio, heater, f t O O C
two-tone finish ..............  ^ 0 7 0

/ E f t  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. 
9 0  Power and air condi- f t f l O C  

tinned. Very clean ........  ^ O T ^

PONTIAC Chieftain 4 -door sedan. 
9 /  Hydramatic, radio, heat- f t O ^ C  

er. Unted glass ..............  ^ O H 9

Extra nice

A COURTEOUS SALESMAN ON THE LOT AT A LL  TIMES TO H ELP YOU
WITH YOUR CHOICEI

I

Dtir.S. PETS. E T (.
AKC RSOtSTEIICO Ofrman MwphifS 
puppln. ficrUvnl prUUrft. maU and f»- 
mala W a«ll AM 4AJJ4_________
B tA O L U  DACHSHUNDS. Puaa. aU 
rMUIrrad A ( • «  coon daft M. H. 
am  4-4SSI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
USED OE IT kick TV Makat (oad ptc- 
tur* varrarlad tM  M Other imrktns 
TV • a« lev aa tM  U. MrOlauo'a Mllbum 
AppUancr M4 O rr«(. AM 4-tMI
HOTPOtNT }  DOOR ComblnaUan rrrnmr- 
Rcfrtkrraior Warrutad Onlr tSSM 
Other uaad rafrlcaralnra fram tM  kt 
MrOlaiin < RUbum AppRanca. SS4 Orapf. 
AM 4 MSI

cp F riA l R
PHILCO Portable 17" TV' Real 
nice, compact size, makes cood 
picture $S9 50
MAVTAG Automatic Washer 
Ctond condition $49 SO
WHIRLPOOI. Automatic Washer, 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Just $79 SO
MAVTAG Combination Washer A 
Dryer Nearly new. Sold lor $569 95 
Now only ... $275 00
17" EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition $.59 50
Makes Re.il Crood Picture 
W K.STINGHOl’SE Table Model TV. 
21". Good condition. $59 SO

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

20.1 Runnels AM 4-8221
Bedroom Suite—twin

K. N. McBrido •  Calvin Davis ft F. M. (Hootia) Thorp' 'Easy" Milom

Van Hoose-King INC.

300 BLOCK GOLIAD
HOME OF CLEAN  USED CARS'

AM 4-5535

MERCHANDISE
IIOUSEHOU) GOODS U
C A n r m  CLXAR taatar wttfe m »  Blua 
Luaira EMctrlc Htampooar aoly SI par 
day ai« ■piik«_Rardwara________________
WANTED TO buT-Uaad furnttara Mbi 
uiiillancaa Cliv AucUao AM S-dili. J . B. 
Huabaa. Ml Lamaaa Hl^vay^___________
CARPETS CLEAR aaatar wtUi Um Carpat 
Tana Elartilc Miainoeear aoly II par day 
Barra* Pumltura Ck,
WE RAVE tHirtbaaad 
at tap qualky aav fumllura.« 
livkM rano) badraaa and dir 
Wa ara aaUtna al EankniM Prteaa Wt*. 
tan Pumltura. M4 Waal Third

a baakruBl aUak
nllura.<analatlnB af 
and dinaita aullaa.

WE BUT faodc uaad furuRura Hlahaal 
ilaaaa and raOl^aralara.

Wbaut a. M4 Waal Srd AM
RKIHEST CASH prlraa tar aaad faruRnra 
Wataan Uaad Pumltura. AM d-TdU. IM 
Waal Ird

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
IncliRling Range and Refrigerator, 

ONLY $320

FOR SALE
One Bedroom Home. Ob I  Lota. 

Carport IM  Birek Street.

$2195
Hopper's Conoco

MbUob at
lit East 4tk A.M I-43S9

MERCHANDISE
HOUSCNOLD GOODS U

Maole 
beds
3n In Gas Range— extra 
nice
5 Pr Dinette 
PMH/'O Refrigerator 
WESTINGHOrSE Deluxe 
Range
Automatic Washer— Just 
like new
5 Pc M.vole Dining 
Room Suite

.S&H Grt*rn .Stnmps

9x12 Linoleum $5 95

$99 95

$89 95 
$1995 
$79 9*1 

Electric 
$89 95

$89 95

$89 95

Good l| (H iyip iiitr^

AND a p p l i a n c e s

807 Johnson AM 4̂ 2332 1 1 5  Main

FOWLER S FURNTTLTIE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Zf:?«T ir21 "“ Table Model T V 'R e 
possessed Take up payments of 
$9 10 per month
AIRLINE 21" Console TV. Good 
working condition $49 95
klAVTAG Automatic Washer with 
matching dryer. 6 mos. warranty. 
Roth only $189 95
WEBCOR Hi Fidelity 3 spe«d Rec
ord Player Console model.
Only $49 9S
MAVTAG Automatic Washer Just 
rebuilt 6 mos. warranty $89 95 
VUiZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe 3 
fabric control $59 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Um  Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4 S28S

Our Liquidation 
Sale Continues

Prices Reduced Even More.

Hospital and Roll away Beds

New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119 95

Now Only ....................  $79 95
3-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $249 95. Now Only .. $139 95
312 Coil Innerspring Mattren. 
quilted top. Reg. $7995, Now 
Only ................................... $59 95

Come One—Come All

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY 

’$2 PONTIAC BmuevUle
CMpe ............................. $3899
’•9 T H l NDERBIRD . . . .  $2595 
’•9 FORD CMBtry .Sedan $t«85 
*82 VAUXHALL. New . . . .  $2171
‘59 FORD 2-Dom  ............. $895
'52 DODGE 4-DoMr ...........  $285
’5$ OLD.SMOBILE M H m  $58$
NEW Oilfield body B
wtack ................................  $585
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4388 W. Hwy. 88 A.M 3-4232

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
387 N. Weatlierford

Jetaway - Torqaenito . $125.18
All Small Trans. ........  885.88
Seal Jobs ........................ 825.88

Work Gsaranleed 88 Days 
or 4.889 Miles.

MIDLAND. Ml'taal 2-8939

504 W. 3rd AM 4 2505

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

WHIRLPOOI. Automatic Washer. 
Water temperature control, 9lb 
rap Works good, 30-day war
ranty $49 .SO
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all poiTclain Very nice condition.’ 
6 mos. warranty $79 .50
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. 30-day warranty $69 50

v irn r arAaoNABLE  b e r t a l
RATES ON RANOEa WASHERS 

AND REERIOCRATORa

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 C 3ro AM 4-7476

ONLY ONE

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late 
model, reconditioned $99 93
Used Refrigerate. Good condi
tion . $59 95

FIRESTONE STORES

3C7 E .'S a

TO SELL YOITR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ToAlt • (h m  . TVi • Rok«»t • L «d4 • 
BosU • Moiori Tralibn • AayUUna Tm  

Wbirt Too Dollar For 
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM M f l l  IkM E Srd

S4il4 Emry Tunday • t M pm

DENNIS THE MENACE

!
\
1

• a 1 1 y 1

1
*

laA  1
i

'.uAoy: HOW 'wn- ^
MfiTOLom 7«y;354«WMAToaocK it i6 »*

i

TV HE.\DQUARTERS:

TV’s .Never Priced L ow e

199.95 to $164 93
<ln S tek )

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4 5524 213 Main

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Mala AM 4-2531

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
AppHoaess. Bedroom & iit« 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOW-N

Rf’W 4 room Houii* Ornup ISk*
USED 5 pr Otnritb Suit* likt nrw IM PS 
(  Pr MtIdc Room Group 
B f rovrrod_______________ ____________

PIANOS L5

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make V’our 
Scletion. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................................  $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos k Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale While Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

AUTO SLRVILk:

DERINGTON j
AUTO PARTS {

And j
MACHINE SHOP I

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2451'

USED CARS
TH E

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
AT

YOUR DEALER

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $1895.00
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, power brakes, ra
dio and heater. One-owner car.

ONLY $2395.00
FORD Galaxie 4-dbor sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, radiq and 
heater.

ONLY $1695.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $1295.00
S P E C I A L

MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission.

ONLY $395.00

a  \\ These cars ca rry

Guaranteed Warranty
for one full y e a r

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 

And Trust Tho Deoltr!

500 W. 4th Big Spring, Ttaat
Now Cart: AM 4-7424; Utad Can : AM 4-5178

Big Spring (Taxos) HaroldL Wad., October 17, 1902 9-B

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

COMET chib se- 
"  ■ dan. Leather in

terior, big engine. Like 
new inside 
and out ...

%’SB̂ stav. MwAV

$1685
LINCOLN convert- 

O I  ible ConUnenUl. Er
mine white leather interi
or and finish. Top gon  out 
of sight. Power 5-way seat, 
windows, air conditioned.

> ‘The heaviest domestic car 
manufactured today. Poai- 
Uvely acclaimed by all 
America's finest kutomo-

yr. warranty $5485
/ X |  FALCON s e d a n .V  I Standard transmis
sion. It’s as nice as a new

warranty . .  $1485
V O L K S W A G E N  

" V  Station wagon. Ra
dio, beater, 12  passengers  
in comfort. It's like new

$1485
/ C Q  FORD FairUne se- 

dan. Air condi- 
Uoned, V 4  engine. Not a 
blemish in- f t  1 7  Q  C  
side or out

' 5 8 : ? ?
FORD sedM. V-B. 

condi tiooed.

$985
/ IC 7  MERCURY sport 

^ "  coupe. Air coiadi- 
Uoned, power brakes and 
steering. For style it’s

Z ........$785
# r n  ENGLISH F o r d  

station f t ^ Q E  
wagon. Spotless

/ C A  CHEVROLET so- 
J ”  dan. V-8. I fa  tops

$585yardstick....... a#

# F E  C H E V R O L E T  
^  ̂  4 • door s e d a n .  

D »ka  g ^  and f t  3 0  f t
runs good . . . .  « r

/ C  C  MERCURY sUtion 
^ »  w a g o n .  Here’s

your money’s worth. Good 
fishing or 
second car ..
fishing or $285
/ E |  CADILLAC sedan.

•  ■ A  good f t  Q  C  
old car .............  ^ 0 3

Iniiiiaii Joiu’.s iVloliir (ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnals Opon 7:30 P.M. ' AM 4-5254

Rebuilt
AutomaUc Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH FORD-CHEVROLET I 
$125 00 InsUIled I

armor* S a*Blk** TrmiumUiloe 
BfiMk Fr«kt a  a * «r  S*kl* ITT M

HV’DEN MOTOR CO. ,
11S W. 3rd AM 3 3348;
TRAILERS MS
4*iS VnXA S BEDBOOM Rou«*<r*l!*r 
Trod* far koua* (kuity at fumitur*. ASI 
I  4l4a_Caan*llr____________________
VACATIOR t r a v e l  Tr«ll*r* l«r r * «  
S*« R E Ronrrr. m l  E**t IMh

All New 19Q Mobile Homes | 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediate Sale

We Want To Make Room For 
1953 Models 

See Us For A New One 
At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

LARGE .....4

SELECTION
Clean, Used 

10 Wides
We Buy - Sell - Trade - Rent 

Trailers • Apartments - 
Houses

Parts - Hardware - Repair

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Mnd*la On DUpUy

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oond B*i*rtinfi S :lay« On Plano*
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-5061

For Intormstloo or S*rTtc*
CaU AM k-TOn

t MCPOS8B8SED FIAM08. 1 ertan In
your *telntly Will »*ll at r*dur*d prir*. 
Wrtla Box B II4. .Car* of Rrrald _

L llMISCELLANEOUS
SAUC—CLOTHESLIRE FolM. tarSaf* can
rack*. barb*cu* oil* AM 4-4M4__________
t IRCH^sfaUCTUBAL pip* tnl*r*lal* 
Pip* and S u p^ . AM S-rrtt 
■Ithway

AOdravi

WA.NTED TO BUV̂ _̂___________ LI4
WAIfTKO To ' ^ t - T od CMh pric# Mid 
f#r furtiHure Rnd For
frP# RfipPRURls etll AM 3-2225__ ^

AUTOMOBILES M
?K'OOTF.R.9 k RIKES___________M2
i t E  ME U you hart Meyela l r » u ^

Open Sundays, 12 00—5:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 10. AM 345(»

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20s to 45; Per Mila

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwv. 80 AM 3̂ .505
14M GREAT LAKES. InxM ft t  R*d- 
room«. front kitchm LYrIc 4J*fll. Coa
homa.
l » l  TRAILER GOOD rondlllon. taken 
on hounF trad* U M  rquily and tak* up 
S*I month payment* Will eon*ld«r trad*. 
AM 11M4. AM_4»I71 _____________________
AUTOS FOR SALE Mie

1959 EL CAMINO 
V-8. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

Also

1933. 1954 and 19.55 
Cars. In Good Shape.

b e e  M * U you h*T* bleyel* t r o u ^  
^  T k ^  gt*y.l*.M*t*r*r.l. Bbop. NS |

$AVE |$$ ft SAVE $$$ ft SAVE $$$ ft

TH IS WEEK'S SPECIALS'
'58 Ford Pickup

ntnlatlML

$595
'60 Ford
0*1*11* 4-do*r Bed an V4. ra
dio Butoasttc traaial**laa. 
(•rlorr air rnnditkined vim*- 
« *U  Ur*t. tinted ala**

$1495 
'58 Dodge
Va. 4 do*y, Radio. R**t*r, 
A u l a n a t i *  Traatmlaaiaa. 
*h iu  tir«* atr xaadiuoaad. 
two too* patpt.

$995
'59 Chevrolet
4-dner laipala. V-d. radi*. 
haaUr. autnaiaue traaamu- 
iton. power tteertna and 
krake, tw*-t*a* patat. wtili*- 
wall Urea

$1395 
'59 Dodge
V a  4-do«r ted*n Fewer 
(teerlDf krxl krakrs. Itftory 
al* nwidRiiuw4. hPikir. radio. 
aulnniatle traaimlaikia. IPit*4 
flaw, aew whiUwaU Ur**. 
*wly»l teat*.

$1395

v a  4-«p**d trananlatlaw. 
Healer, Rew Ure*

'57 Ford
4 door, t eyt Radi* Reiter

$695
'56 Chrysler

Aalai 
. fcr

$595
S-d*nr Hardtop AalaaiatM 
Iran, rale* ton. radI*. fceoUr. 
power eterrlac

V a  4-dnoT Radio Heater. 
AutomaUc Tr*a*ml„inn. Pow
er Brakee. Wha* i:

'55 Pontioc
1

tinu

$445
' 5 1 _ D Q d g # ^ _ _
S door. Hardtop. V-t. Radio. 
Heater Autowiatlr Traaeail*- 
*l«a. whHewaU urea

$595
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
181 Gregg A.M 4-8331

ft SAVE $$$ ft SAVE $$$ f t  $ A V E ^ « 5 f t

Always Good Buys 
Cleaii^Cars 

New Cor Trode Ins
CORVAIR 4-door station wagon. Radio, heat
er, Power-Glide, air conditioned, one owner. 
Less than 8,000 miles. Like new. 
CHEVROLET t4-ton pickup. Custom cab, 
rear trailer hitch, grille guard, radio, heater, 
good tires.
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater. Hydramatic. Extra nice and 
clean. One owner, low mileage. 
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, tailored covers, good tires, ra
dio, heater. Hydramatic. Extra good.

^  DEMONSTRATOR
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M* 4-door aedan. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, factory air conditioned, white Urea, 
tinted flaas. power steering and brakea, red and 
white

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS  

424 E. Srd AM 44625

Studiboktr-Romblor 
Solos ond Sonrico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'Sa R.4HBI.FR 4-dMT 

■edaa. averdrtTr, rkaa

$14 50

T l RAMBLER 4-4aar, 
•verdrtva

$895
’$$ FORD kardtap

$895
'17 STVDEBAKER Ckaaptoa

$345
'38 FORD 4-4m f

$950
'35 CHE\'ROLET 4-dMr, 

aew everkaal

$695

‘ l a i

OUier goad aaed cara al dWereat Bokea aad madda

McDonald Motor Co.
20 6  Johjiaon A M  S-2412

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE MU

VOLKSWAGEN 
C A R S * T B U C K 8  
Authoring Saimt • Sarv/ea

'59 Volvo - $ ^
•61 VOLKSWAGEN Sod.in Radio, 

heater, white wall tires $1425

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W, Srd AM 4-4827

Big Spring____________

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4 7424 

Res AM :te027

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . . . 
THEY W ILL DO TH E JOB

AUTOS FOR SALE

(• ■

Bill Tune Uaed Cara
BUICK 4 door ................ $295 ,

’53 OLDSMOBILE 4 dr........ $135!
’.W CHRYSLER 4 dr............... $195 !
’55 CHEVROLET 4 d i.........$295

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Milei — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3S424

D“ 8 .“ M
AUTO SALVAGE

Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

AITOM OBILE SPECIALS 
1950 FORD '»-lon Pickup.
Clean ................................  $900

1959 CHEVROLET Impalla 4 door.
Air conditioned

Motor-T ransmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

I f*riATXa ww wwmi- Wiaa rwvewwwe

ARE NOW OPEN ON I cuzaS” m »~ c im vaoL iT T ^ -a . 4a*ir 

SATURDAY AFTE»NOONS I aUSTaffta^
f
*

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'AO c h e v y  II 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, atandard trana- 

mission and factory air conditioned. 14.000 actual 
miles .....................................................................  ? t  1

/ E  ^  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DaViUe. All power and factory 
air conditioned. 4.100 milea .................................  ? ? ?

' A l  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
”  • brakes and factory air cooditioned ..................... ? ? ?

' A l  CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. Standard trana- 
®  * mission, radio and heater .................................  ? ? ?

' C Q  CADILLAC 4Kk)or sedan AH power, factory air coodi- 
» 7  tioned. cruise controls, automatic trunk, local ... T 7 T

' C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Thia it  a very clean 
black beauty .......... ............................................  ? 7 7

t t Q  BUICK I.eSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioacd, 
^  ^  power steering and power brakes ......................  7 7 7

15% discount on all parts AND 15% discount 
on all labor for ONE FU LL YEAR on any 

Guarantood Warranty! Usod Car

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
a

BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

483 8. Scarry AM 4 4114

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MM
l»4» FORD S-CTUROnt 0**B Rl*4*r.
fadlo. he*ler m » .Ilk li***;___________
ikS7 XR “ i4 r ' jAOUAa c*»y*ruai*.
Very imM ooMHIlen N * «  k*¥l )*k. 
Friced •* **ll. MU N*l**«. dilrt AM

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALK
IIB7 rRRVROLrr 
Iftp. ImmRcuiRia 
4T4M. HftftRrtl J moan Maht* a M > s iP ;

nm  im m  -iair
k4 lit  a*** aia. a m

m a  PORTIAC BOMMSmLS.

- V ■ H ' . \

f ( ■ i  -t . -./J.
4 ' I.-* -^'r

/



Tropical Storm Deloys 
Launching Of Moon Probe
CAPE CANAVERAL. FI*. (AP ) 

•oltie (usty winds of tropical 
itonn EUa have forced a four- 

. week poetponement of the attempt 
to launch the R an r^  5 spacecraft 
to the moon:

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration had planned 

' to launch the spacecraft today, 
but called off the effort Tuesday 
nisht when Weather Bureau re
ports indicated there was a good 
chance the storm would cause un
favorable weather at Cape Canav

eral the next several days.
Preparations were made to re

move Ranger S and its AUas- 
Agena B rocket from the launch 
pad and move them to the safety 
of a hangar.

The space agency had only a 
four-day period ending Friday 
when the moon was in a favor
able position for the Ranger S 
launch. The next optimum period 
begins about Nov. 13.

Ranger S's mission is to streak 
a quarter million miles to the 
moon.

Th0 Kid's Shop

TH U R SD A Y-FR ID A Y-SA TU R D A Y

150 Giris' 2 to 6x, 7 to 14

COTTON DRESSES
Voluos To $7,98

2 9 8 . 3 9 8  _  4 98

BOYS' SLACK SETS
Vwst And
Matching
Slacks
Val. To 6.98

The Kid's Shop
3rd at Runnels

O f f e r i n g
For

Here's a fabulous buy 
of color - bright cottons, that 
stay fresh longer, wash easily, 
and dry quickly. The 
olwoys (Dopulor shirt dress 
in dork print.

11.00
Regularly to 18.95

:v-rv’ , t <

10-B Bifl Spring (Tcxos) Harold, W ad ., October 17, 1967 I f r

DR. LINDELL O. HARRIS

I i ■ l\ 1

Is Selected
Dr. Lindell 0. Harris, chairman 

of the Division of Religion at 
Hardin-Simmons University, has 
been chosen as interim pastor at 
Baptist Temple.

He was selected unaninrHHisly 
by secret ballot to serve the con
gregation until the church calls a 
regular pastor Meanwhile, the 
church has named a pulpit com
mittee headed by F. D. Rogers 
to spearhead the search for a pas
tor

Others on the committee are 
Joe Dunn, Mag Legg. Dr H. M. 
Jarratt and Larry Snodgrass.

Dr. Harris has held numerous 
pastorates on an interim basis 
since joining the H-SU faculty in 
1952 During the past summer he 
was interim pastor of a Baptist 
church in Honolulu. Hawaii

He formerly taught five years in 
the Baptist School of Religion in 
Honolulu. He has been fulltime 
pastor of churches in Missouri, 
Louisiana and Texas

Since becoming a member of 
the Hardin-Simmons faculty, he 
has spent one semester in the 
American School for Oriental Re
search in Jerusalem. Jordan

Dr. Hams, 47, is a native of 
Blodgett. Mo., and received the 
associate of arts degree from 
Southwestern Baptist College, 
Mo., the B A from Baylor I'ni- 

' veriity. the Th M degree from 
' Southwestern Baptist Tlieological 
\ Seminary, and the Th. D. from 
Southwestern

I He is past president, vie* presi- 
i dent and secretary of the South
west Baptist Bibla Teachers As- 

, sociation. past v k *  president of 
the Association of Baptist Profes- 

' sort of Religion, and is a mem- 
I ber of the American School of 
1 Oriental Research and the Na
tional Association of Biblical In
structors Dr. and Mrs. Harris 
have a son. David. 15. and a 
daughter. Linda. 11.

Colorful Ballet Program
Opens Concert Assn. Series
A varied and colorful presenta- 

Hon of the ballet arts opened be
fore a sizaUe crowd Tuesday eve
ning in the city auditorium as the 
opening event of the Concert As
sociation aeries.

On hand was the National Bal
let of Canada, which has ap
peared in Big Spring previously. '

The program came in three por-' 
tions. Part one featured the sec
ond act of “ Swan Lake,”  a class
ic and one of the most-staged on 
ballet road show circuits.

Since the Canadians had opened 
their present tour in Midland and 
Big Spring was their second stop, 
there were some ragged edges, 
most particularly in the orchestra 
pH during the "Swan Lake" se
quence. The veteran performers, 
however, were not long in firming

Enrollment 
Swings Up
Enrollment in Big Spring pub

lic schools took a turn upwards 
again last week. Friday's count 
was 7,468 pupils, up eight from die 
previous week

This is 308 above the 7,160 noted 
at this same time a year ago.

Enrollment has leveled off in 
most of the schools, with only 
minor fluctuations, but elementary 
schools continue to show the 
largest gains and losses Airport 
and Boydstun eadi picked up five 
students. Goliad Junior High in
creased its enrollment by four, but 
a loss of four in Runnels offset 
that and there was no change in 
the secondary total.

Tot^i for the elementary schools 
was 4.389. up six, and the sec
ondary figure was 2.928 Special 
education gained two pupils, 
going to 151

By school the enrollments are 
Airport 462. Bauer 510. Boydstun 
524. Cedar Crest 287, (Allege 
Heights 531. Kate Morrison 268. 
Lakeview 207, Marcy 539, Park 
Hill 295. Washington 7C6. Goliad 
913, Lakeview Junior High 72. 
Runnels 731 and Senior High 1.212

up—or, loosening up, as they are 
dancers.

All in all, "Swan Lake" proved 
to be sowothly done, lively or dra
matic at the proper moments, 
all against a colorful backdrop of 
imaginatively-created scenery and

Improved Sales, 
Profit For Zale's
DALLAS — Zale Jewelry Com

pany reported peak nel sales and 
improved net profits in spite of 
an all-time record number of store 
openings during the six months 
ended September 30.

The ^nation's largest retail jew- 
scles increased 16 per cent, reach
ing a record high of $30,051,056 
for the current six months, as com
pared with $25,904,995 for the same 
period a year ago.

Net earnings after taxes rose to 
$1,016,857, up 5 per cent from 
$964,862 for the comparable period 
a year ago.

President Ben Lipshy said that 
during the six-month period 30 new 
units were either opened or 
acquired. This compares with 19 
during the same period a year ago.

Kennedy Praised
JAKARTA, Indonesia <AP) — 

The Indonesian Association of Stu
dent Organizations praised Presi
dent Kennedy today for his han
dling of Negro James H. Mere
dith's admission to the University 
of Mississippi.

props. The costuming also was 
highly professkmal.

Part two was a sort of m odm - 
art interiM^ation of a Bach con
certo. The d ioreogra^y was 
polished but unimaginative, seem
ing to be an attempt at mobile 
abstraction of music with no par
ticular story, and lacking in any 
backdrop or special lighting. The 
orchestra and dancers performed 
excellently with what they had. I 
however.

Part three was a great relief, 
being as colorful and entertaining 
as the first portion of the pro
gram, if not more so. "Offenbach 
in the Underworld" had the added 
element of comedy. The theme 
was based on “ Orpheus in the Un
derworld," a musical masterpiece 
most closely associated with an- ! 
other masterpiece—the French 
can-can. ^

The sequence was lightly amus
ing in sp^s, laugh-provoking else
where. particularly during a cafe 
brawl scene. It was liveliest when 
the girls came out to do the can
can

It was not really the can-can. 
though. It was a balletic inter
pretation of the dance. Only the 
French can perform the can-can 
the way it should be performed. 
There is a great difference be
tween the way it was done on the 
stage here Tuesday evening and 
the way it was done in several 
dozen Paris bistros at about the 
same time.

And. as far as this reviewer is 
concerned, vive la difference.

-B O B  SMITH

You $4ivo At Whoot'8 During

BABY BED
COMPLETE

List $49.95

*34.
Wheat Furniture Co.

115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

Negro Candidate
I

ATLANTA < A P '-A  38-year-old 
Negro lawyer in his first political 
campaign emerged today atop a 
four-man race for the Democratic 
nomination to one of Georgia's 
newly redistributed state senate 
seats

JUST A REMINDER . . .

il  por|8$i tiM U cliiM ty SYRACUSE

20% OFF OPEN STOCK 
SAVING SPREE
Continues through Saturday.

4 Potterns 
eSerene 
e  Finesse 
eBlue Gross 
•  Lynnfield

Never before such savings on 
fomous Corelree, th# mognificent 
true chirxj thot's so strong . . .
Every open stock piece, every 
pattern in our store reduced 20rr, for 
this savings spree.

r  -

ft

SHOP

NOW

OCTOBER 18-19-20

Country Garden Towels 
by Galloway

Fresh flowers oil yeor 'round . . . Whot could

be sweeter? Calloway scatters flowers freely over
42" X 22" Both Towels . . .  1.00

'Country Gorden" fringed towel ensembles of thick, soft
27" X 16" Hand Towels . . . .65

terry . . . ond color matches "Country Gorden" towels
12" X 12" Wash C lo th s______35

with beoutiful splid color "Happy V a lley" towels.

Pick Country Gorden in Apricot with brown; yellow

with oronge; lilac with blue; turquoise with aqua; rose with cerisa.

'Happy V a lley" in apricot, yellow, turquoise, ros#'*’

or lilac.

.. I /- /

liSli 44-4-^^'
1/ *

02746575


